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THE LOW PRICE 
8TST1M A 
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QBKATK8T INDUCEMENTS 
am ormioi 
LEICHTON ITCOODWIN 
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NEW 
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BIDDEFORD, 8AGO AND BOSTON! 
TWImAI Proprfw "ENTER- 
PRISE " ravlt her first trip to 
•jr evening l*«t. 
UQPUI DATS DIT1L rc«m«* !»OTIC«. 
For freight or p«vm« to Buatoa, it prweat, 
ippljr i»» botnl to C*|>t. F. W. LmiiU, at 
ao'I Wharl 
For fraiikt or punp to !Uco or BitMelurd, 
apply to C«pC Croaker, Agent. Battery Wharf, 
Will t*k« puwoyn to ud ftoatW Pool on 
her regular trij*. 
PORTLAND AMD IV V. 
Steamship_ Company! 
Ili>|ilef<>r<l, July Utta. 1W. 
1EMI-WEEKU LIMB. 
T1»« «pW*4M *md hit SUMUhlM 
Dlrla*. c»pt. ii.mwmwoo#^ 
'rrtMMW, U»C w. W. 8MB- 
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L!^ ! m»«t al 
II kr UmImk 
"yy » ***ff«.rn«a tha ixlf.f .4 paraplratian 
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•"••■V*"'! »»M««Mk>aajr to thaakla I* a 
•Ullrht 
1 •"aya Mdt«k« and lilwatllva. 
U a HMMrr aoaapaaloa in Um tick ro"W, In 
l«* lintr) an<l ||nhi lh# toilet 
•blabuard. It 
CM W (kUiiKl aver; whara it vm dollar |/«r 
bot- 
tu. 
*arwt»«a 4prlac \T a tar. "aid by all I>m£Xuu 
n. r.—t«M.-X —Tha aninaat nf Plantation flit- 
t««r« aaM la ona yaar la amaawtoat atartllng Thar 
w»abl til Bn-adway all M hl*h from tha rark to 
ith Mtraat. Ifnka'a manuftyViry la i»» ol tSa In* 
itlUUoa* ar Naw Vwrk. It la paM that hraka 
palatad til Iha r«* k« In IS« Kaatarn Htataa with hla 
rahallatta -fl, T-l*»■ -X.- awl than got tha old 
many laclalatora kg paaa a law "preventing dla» 
Ifarlas tha fcaa of aatara," wh»«h *1»aa Mm a mo- 
aopaly. Wa do not know how thia la, bat wa do 
know tha Plantation Bittara aau. aa aa athar ar- 
IK la arar did. Tltay ara aaad Hy alialann of tha 
aaaaialljr,aad ara daath aa IWapapala—aarUIn, 
Thay an rarjr I tvlr'rating w ban laaguld aad waak. 
•ad a groat appatiaar. BAIUfjUAiraWU WATKR>«Mbyall t>m~tati 
"la 11(11 at tha kattla Iba tha Ira I araldad my- 
aalf vary aaaaraly — oaa hand almoat to a erlap. 
Tha tortaro waa anbaarahla. • • • Tha Mrataaa 
NaMai( Ualmaat rallaaad tha pain alaatat Imma- 
dia taly. It haatad rapidly, aad lart vary llttla 
aaar. 
f»*«. Faaran, 4V Draad Ht, fkllaHa"• 
Thia la BMraly a aampla of what tha Hailaat 
Uataa»at will do. It la laaalaablala klleaaaa of 
waaad* awalltaga, apralaa. aata, bralaaa, apavlaa, 
ata.althar upon aaaa or batik 
Bawara af aoaaurtalu. Noaa la |aaalaa in- 
laaa wrappa<l la In* Maal-plata angrarlaga, baar- 
Ing tha algaatara af U. W. Waatbrook. Chamlat, aad 
Iba prwat* ftaaap of Dim *• Biuu A Ok, Naw 
Yark. 
■AHA TIKI A SPRING WATRIUald hy all Dragglata 
All wba nlH a baantlfttl haad of hair. and IU 
prvMrratlun IWm prematura and tinl«| 
gray. will w* *11 to i» £jroaa* anlabrntod ka 
thairon. It mIm the bnlr rtak. and glomy. 
•radicaU* dandruft and cum tha hair to grow 
with la iu riant heautv. It; U •"M «wtwI 
K. THOMAS LVOS. ChamWt. R. T. 
SARATWlAttrRIRU WATRR.m>ld by all Wlj|WI 
What Din It?— A ynnnj ladv.retamlng to her 
timtrjr b»m* *fT»r a •ojonm at a tew month* la 
Maw York, waa hardly rwmiMd by herfttead*. 
la plaea of a nutie. flash*! taoe. »he barf a •oft, 
nkjr MaitlrilAi, of alm»»t marble ruoothaeee \ 
and lailml of Yi, aha really a|>mr*4 hat 17. 8he 
told them plaint/ »he uwl llaxaa'* Marnolla 
Halm. twl w.«.i n i.« wiihoel It. Any la<l* ana 
improve Mr paraooal apnreranoe »ery much by 
aatnv thl» artkle. It aaa be ordered of any drajj- 
«IM tor oalr >» eent*. 
iARATOOAHPRIMO WATKR.aaM by all DrvggUU 
IteliaMreet'* InlmlUbla Ilalr Calorlai baf baaa 
steadily growing la bv»r for o*er twenty yaart 
It a«ta ap«n the ahaorhenU at tlia rwt* of tha 
balr, awl channel It to IU original oolor by da- 
pin. All IntUnUneoaa tl)a« draWn and Injura 
tha hair. llelmUraetl u n»« • d««, bat la aariein 
In It* rawalta, prom'tee IU icroath. and U a beau- 
tiful llaia l>aaa*iN«. Price SO einU and $1AW. 
Soltt §|| 
SARAToUA SPIU.NU WATIUOold by all DraggUU 
LronN Ritnact or PurbJ amaica Uiaaaa-for 
Indigestion. >aucn, llrarthurn, Hick Headache 
Cholera Morhu*, Ac.where a »annl>ig,g*nlal stim- 
ulant la required. IU aareful preparation ami 
entire portly make* It a cheap aad rallaMt article 
for culinary pur puae*. hold a r or y where, at Wtu. 
sARATlHJAMlMUMJ WATKR^old hy all bruggUU 
New Fall Goods! 
FOSS BROTHERS, 
N"o. 10 Main Street, 
(CaM Dlock) 
• FACTORY IRLAPfO, HACO, 
ara now opening a naw aad wall aalaotatf etuak ai 
DRY GOODS! 
Ad*pt»1 to Town kivl Country Trwt*. mnI of th« 
ItUal ttjrlM, •wMUUbk of a hill UM of 
BROWN * BL'C'D COTTONS, 
DEN IMS, 
Stirtiu Stripes, Tickius. ani 
TABLE LINENI 
Is (mtnrlitr. Also,* fell 1im of 
DRESS GOODS. 
Ymt4 WMe Al^necn** Tlilbftt, 
Lroanea, Cobitp, 
AU Toot Plails, all Wooi Delaines, Sc., 
which «• «h*ll Mil tl U« low—t «uk prtoM 
Rememb«r, Ho. 16 Mais 8tmt, 
(O*lof BlMk). 
H. n. FUSS, 
•Mo.bpt.ai.i4M. L. A. FOets. 
FOK SALE! 
m OKI Ur(« imMmt Hum «ltk t—Owy 
ffW l. »n «wl homm Agffmjffaattt •• th« 
£K «onMr ot r«« u4 Nu«at V«rton rtmU, 
b«llt la Ikt UMfiNrt BUMr, ku lun •la- 
tor* la o»llar tot •"•tolm >kmil tall IM of UimI, 
mIMI* to m>tw Imm* lit if mum, hM t Im 
l«t •( Irait titw»*4 tkrakkw;. Will W* «*M 
tor «Mk Apply *7 Utter to A. U. U1LM AN. 
tt lUpwUl*. Mim. 
Christmas Notice. 
A SPLWIUD AMORTMK.TT OP 
II01IDIT GIFTS! 
w»«rIIm,HrteNNWI p.r*h*to* 
At a very low I^guro, 
AT MESSRS. 
TWMBLET I CLEAVES' 
Walth A Jtwalry B(taklltkMil; 
ISO ffAin STREET, 
Dlildoford. Mm I 
AMBR MITCHELL, 
DKPUTV HHRKIFf, 
AlPRID. MAINS. It 
Jtgritulturnl. 
AGRICULTURAL ITEMS. 
Pirfer W. Jones, of Amherst, N. II., has 
slaughtered a fiill blooded Leirester hog 
I wo years nix mouths nu< I n half old, which 
wished 1304 llo. 
Mr. Mechi lately state*! in an agricultural 
addresa that his farm l»eer costs alwnit 
$100 annually, or 25 rents per week for 
each lahorrr. 
According to Mr. Lawra' estimate, the 
manure from a ton of wheat straw is worth 
92.08, while that from a ton of clover ia 
worth $9.64. 
A writer for the Maine Farmer, whose 
Hunter wouldn't come," fed garget to liia 
rows, and had no trouble afterwards. 
The Canada Farmer mentions an ex- 
portation of apple* fn»m Oxford county. 
Can, to the F.njfliah market at an encour- 
aging profit. 
The new Orleans papers announce the 
arrivnl there of one of Fowler's English 
Steam Plows. It* trial on the fair grounds 
near the city was witnessed by a Inrge com- 
pany of'planter* and others. 
l)r. Fitch, the State entomologist of New 
York, reports that the ranker worm has 
been discovered in large numlteni at Gene- 
va and neighborhood. Ho recommends 
tarring the tree*. 
It is no uncommon thing in Scotland for 
farmers who enter upon a lease of IU years 
to invest some $50 to $73 |»er acre on 
drainage, liming and other improvements. 
The Rural New Yorker says that the 
wood buyers of Western New York have 
called a convention at Rochester, March 19, 
to agree upon some principle of adupting 
price* to the quality ami condition of wool 
oflcred for sale. 
It is slated that in a singlo county in the 
western States, infested by tho |»otsto hug, 
500 acres of potatoes had I wen wholly de- 
stroyed, and the owner of one farm esti- 
mated that he liad 100 bushel* of these in- 
sects on his grounds. 
A corres|»ondcnt of the Western Rural 
at Lawrence, Mich., m.y*, "Most of tho 
fanners here have hop-yards, or are intend 
ing to put out yards in the spring. They 
are Iniqy getting out hop |>olcs, which are 
in good demand ; worth $4 to $5 |»er ton 
delivered." 
In the Niagara river there is an island of 
ISO acres where peaches never fail. On 
both sides, the water flowing rapidly, never 
freezes, so tho trees are not killed by in 
tense cold. A few years since this small 
tract was purchased for five dollars per 
acre. Last year the crop of |teaclies alone 
■old for $7000. 
A correspondent of the Rural New 
Yorker, who tried the horizontal method 
ol training hops with short poles, on ten 
acres last year, is now substituting long 
|mies. tie aay» tnc «nor 01 training wie 
vines is veiy great, as tliry will not mn an 
inch around a twine horizontally, *nd when 
grown in that way the vines are an thick 
ami shaded an to leaaen the crop and In- 
crease the labor ol picking. 
A correspondent of the Country Gentle- 
iimii aays that a chilled Inmh requires a 
greater degree of heat than is generally 
supposed. He places them near or under 
a store that heats the sine no that you can- 
not hold your liand on it, with a good Are 
on, ao that the hoat from the stove is uu- 
comfortable to your liands as you turn and 
liandle the lamb. 
A correspondent of the Maine Farmer 
who raises some years fifty tons of hard 
shell squashes, says that without the seeds 
they cause a greater flow of milk then any 
other vegetable lie ever me I. fly way of 
ex|icrimcut, one season, he fed litem with 
the seeds, and tlie milk considerably de- 
creased. Ill three ilays after taking out the 
see«ls, "the milk was double and quite as 
rick" 
A Salisbury, Ct., farmer, who lately visit* 
ed Onondaga county, N. Y., writes to the 
Country Gentleman that the |>rice of farms 
there of the samo quality, is much higher 
than In Connecticut, ami one disadvantage 
is the necessity of drainage. One genUo 
man told him that in a freshet, a year or 
two aince, his drains were damaged to the 
amount of $300, and also that *1 he ever 
located anew it would be on a soil which 
did not need artificial draining. 
In an aide article on Agricultural Shows, 
the Colooial Farmer, of Frederick ton, N. 
R.. remarks, it isgrvtifyttig to tt>, as tve 
suppose it is to others, to look at a lutskcl 
of tine large potatoes, or a bushel ol very 
heavy oats; but it would l»e vastly more 
satisfactory if we could see not only what 
the Province can do under very favorable 
cir* u instances, but what it does do in gen* 
atal, or wliat M thr correct standard or our 
agricultural capabiliti**. 
The exerriae an animal haa affects th« 
quality of tha manure to a defcree; aa don 
the degree of warmth or temperature of 
tlte atmosphere in wliicli an nnimal lives; 
if it be vary col.I, valuable suhstaneca are 
arc accreted in tlie body, which in a more 
ntild tcm|ierature would |wsa into the dung. 
A young, growing animal socretea from its 
food ail tbo valuable ingredients |ienna- 
nendy entering into ita ryatetu to build up 
its frame of heavy tout*, ami which, were 
it a Hill grown male animal, would have 
passed into the manure. 
Mr. R. Dart, of Ripon, Wisconsin, say*, 
through the Country Gentleman, that a 
dry cellar is the only (dace he conaidcrs 
perfectly sale fur wintering been in bie cli- 
mate. Hia cellar ia dry, and 3J by 26 feet; 
will bold 110 awarma, with room lor paa- 
sage ways. He ia wioteriog 81 awarma. 
and doea net think tlte loaa of beea would 
Im over a quart from the whale stocks up 
to tbla time. Hie beea cooaume move 
baaay from 90ih of March to 90tb of May 
than they do from November Istlo 90th of 
March, in bia cedar. Ue Mom not carry 
his liees out of cellar Itefore the middle of 
March, lie does not feed his Ikts while 
in the cellar, nor disturb them in any way. 
Does his feeding in the fall. 
IpSttltalWttSu 
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REV. J. M. PALMER, 
BldtefoN, March 10,1807. 
nManfTtpMatS/ rtpartol tm Um Union a JomatL, hj 
J. A. Nroiit. 
TEXT —LL'KK, 16 > It-II. 
In the parable before us, we hare very 
many things revealed respecting the future 
world which it is moat important anil de« 
sirable for iia all to know. And nince the 
narrative is a parable, it is designed and 
adapted to tcach general principles by ex- 
amples purposely chosen and hence fitted 
to illustrate the doctrines taught. And now 
since what our Savior teaches us is per- 
lectly reliable, we mny aafely sit at his feet 
and learn. For who could know, if lie 
could not, and who would not dscoive, if 
he would ? Therefore, if we are to en- 
quire of any one we may most safely en- 
quire of him, what are the doctrinra and 
Itrincqilua taught ua in the parable. These 
we can beat learn by attending to tho nar- 
rative itaelf. 
First, we Iibto two perrons chosen to 
represent twodiatinct classes of men, that ao 
what is said of eaeh person msy also lie 
truthfblly mid of tha classes they represent. 
I<et us reinemlter that by pa rattles. Rtntral 
truths and principlea are taught. Not thnt 
what ia said of theae two classes is strictly 
applicable to tvtry individual embraced in 
these classes; for there are modifying caus- 
es which mny and often do affrct the indi- 
vidual which do not affect tho whole clww; 
we must therefore study and apply it gen- 
erally, and not universally. The two indi- 
viduuls named in tho parable, and which 
represent tho two classes, in one or the 
other of which, all persons in every chris- 
tian community mny be lnrlu<le«l, and to 
which properly belong, are "the rich man** 
and "the poor manand what is said of 
these individuals |>orsonally may he snid 
mqiectively of all the persons represented 
by them. Now the prominent features of 
the |tarnhlu are these : First, the difference 
in their characters and conditions in tho 
present lifo; secondly, tho difference in 
their characters and conditions in the world 
to come ; thirdly, the doetrincs incidentally 
taught us in tho dialogue which is repre- 
aentcd as occurring between ••the rich 
iimn" and Abraham in (lie other world. 
I wish you all to bear in mind that what 
ia hens represented in the form of a para- 
ble is aa true in principle us though it had 
actually transpired with our own frienda, 
and they had been permitted to return to 
us, and were inspired to tell us the real 
facta in the case. 
First, ••There was a certain rich man, 
which waa clothed in purple and fine linen 
and fared sumptuously every day." This 
is just what moat men desire and strive for, 
—just what you and I would prefer. 1 do 
not deny or disguise it. Nor is there any- 
thing neccsaarily wrong about tasty adorn- 
ment or comfortable living; the wrong 
consists in something elae; not in the tidy 
npparel or wholsaoma dial. All tliat is 
lierasatd might lie perfectly lawful on«l 
prnjier and may bo sought for by the chris 
tian. Other things being equal, it were aa 
well, yra better, to aeek for comfortable 
things in thia world, whilst also preparing 
for the world to come. But this is not all 
that ww said of the rich man. There fol- 
lows, "And there waa a certain Iteggarfie^ 
a person so poor and helpless aa to lie ohl|. 
(,'ril to beg,) named Lazarus, which waa 
laid at his (the rich man's) gate, Hill of sores, 
and desiring *to be fed with the cruinlia 
which fell from the rich man'a table ; more- 
over the dogs caine and licked his aorc*." 
Thia is the other person, whose condition 
is aa fkr aa Rpaaihle from the rich man'a, 
and just that which none of us desire and 
against which we should strive daily. This 
is all that is said of the character* and con- i 
dilions of these two persons, aa to their 
present state. The rest must he implied 
or inferred from their characters and con- 
ditiona hereafter. We could not necessa 
rily infer their true and real characters from 
their outward circumstances aud surround- 
ings, for those outward conditions might be 
consistent with either of the two kinds of 
character*. A man may be a good chria- 
tian man, and yet have much possessions 
of this world, and excellent taste,—hence 
live somewhat after the example given ua in 
tlic parable. Doubt Ism there have Iwen 
many «uch instances; anil, ao there may br 
instances of wicked persons brought to a 
state of beggarly poverty because of their 
wickedness. Doubtless many instancee of 
this kind also exist. But whila these things 
nre ao, the general tendency is not that way, 
although it would aeem as though that were 
the teaching of the scriptures generally. 
For the Bible everywhere encourages in* 
dustry | and industry leads to prosperity ; 
whilst it everywhere condemns idleness' 
tuid wickadueaa whose tctidsncy ia to pov- 
erty } and although these are most manifest 
troths, there are other influences which 
come in to mould and modify the char> 
scter, namely t Riches tend to liardcn 
the heart against the duties of a christian 
life; whereas, the tendency of poverty ia 
to wean one of the worM)and iced him to 
look alee where for his comfort. Theae are 
the two great modifying influences which 
come in to do much towards counteracting 
the apparently legitimate inflitenere and 
tendencies of prosperity and adversity. 
Ilence, prosperity, whkh would seem to 
i) Is vats and purify the clmracter, generally 
wttta the ether way; whilst poverty and 
adversity which would seem to 
imi difthttften, often, if not generally, teod 
to wean one of earth, and make liim look 
away 10 better tiling*. 
It i* these general characteristics that we 
find implied in the |taral>le, and hence this 
rich man was ono who lined his riches to 
gratify hi* own |mssk>ns and dctires; one 
who ignored Christ and his gospel in the 
life ha lived here on earth. Thin i* too 
generally true of the rich in this world. 
In tlio |»anil>le nothing is mid against, or 
aliout, tho rich man only that k 
tent r'tch. Now what is true of rich inen 
generally ia meant to Im true of the one in 
the text. Uencrnlly they are penurious— 
this is proverbially true. Hcsides, this cliar- 
acteristic is implied in tho very thought of 
riches; for it generally requires great econ- 
omy to I wen me rich. To this tliera are 
exceptions, hut generally it is true. Beg- 
gars anil seekers after benevolence gener- 
ally go to the smaller houses and poorer 
cIium, because they liave learned by expe- 
rience that the rich who generally live in 
the larger houses, too frequently, if not 
generally, turn a cold shoulder, so to speak, 
to all beggars and solicitor*. They are the 
clasa who live more to and for themselves; 
for having earned their money, they feel it is 
their own, and they spend it for themselves, 
so as to derive the largest, as they think, 
benefit to themselves. _ Hence they are 
selfish. Their aim and purpose in life is 
to earn their own money and ilien to spend 
it as will gratify their own wishes and tastes. 
Now here is where consists the evil of the 
rich ninn's course, lie counts his money 
his own. whether honestly gotten or not; 
and this is his mistake, anil it is a mistake 
of which it b hard to convince him—in* 
deed ho <loea not wish to be convinced. 
• Other*," says he, •'count their money 
their own, atirl why should not I?" Anil 
so lie lives a selfish life; lives for hhn«elf 
alone. Every deed done has self in view, 
lie may not think almut it always, hut that 
is the deep current of his mind and heart, 
the tnie anil philosophical reason for his 
whole coursc in life. Indeed so long as ho 
remains an impenitent |>crson, it cannot 
possibly he otherwise whatever he might 
wish. The only door to any other coursc 
of action is the door of the cross. Let 
him pivo however much he will, he must 
giro with that motive and feeling, ho his 
general wish what it may. I,ct self lie 
dethroned and Jehovah made king in his 
heart, and another will Imj the master for 
liim to serve, and then instead of self the 
puqKMc will be the glory of God in all 
things where there is any purpose or 
thought alwut it. 
Now, it was the Savior's intention, doubt- 
less, to represent in the rich man of tho 
parable that general rlaas of persons who 
live for this world, leaving out Christ and 
tho fliture, in their reckonings and calcula* 
tiona. And because tlicy thus live, they 
have mom of this world's goods to spend 
on and for themselves. Tlie world'* |>oor 
are not their |»oor or their concrrn. Char- 
ity or nhna with them mean* that which 
will pay I wick with interest; nnd as for re- 
ligion, why, hare just so much of it aa will 
pay, in like manner, and no more. Thia is 
the rich man of lliu pnrnhlo; he has all 
that henrt can wish or the world af« 
ford. In him, are included, also, all of those 
who rvaomhle him in character, all who 
have the same puqiose in life, however 
much or little their desires may be gratified; 
whut they do ponera goes for tlie grati- 
fication of self. It matters not, mi far os 
character here, or condition hcreaflcr, are 
concerned, whether the sums acquired and 
ap«nt in self-gratification be equal or un- 
equal, small or great. You, my hearer, 
are included in this class, though you may 
have acquired hut little of the world, if 
that little has lieen spent for self-gratifies- 
lion, i. r., leaving Christ and (lie glory of 
God out of the calculation. Had you ac- 
quired more, with the snino heart, it would 
have been s|>cnt in the same manner, and 
with the same result. Therefore wo see 
how it ia that many a poor man is includ- 
ed in the elaas repreaented by this rieli man 
inasmuch as the purpose of life is the same 
with l>oth. Character is not changed by 
tlie additions of dollars be they few or 
mnny. They who live for self in thia 
world have a like reward hereafter, for 
whilst their outward conditions may lie 
dissimilar in this world, they may have the 
same purpose in heart. Hetico the charac- 
ters here are the same ; and consequently 
the results must lie the same hereafter. 
This whole clars forget that their ricbca are 
God'a gift "He maketh poor, ami he mak- 
eth rich.'* In his word he counsels us to 
"Heware lest we forget the Lord our God,*' 
and say in our hearts, wmy power and tlie 
might of my hands hath gotten rae this 
wealth;" whereas it is God "who 
givetli thee |>ower to get wealth,' and 
heuce the wealth is not our own to use as 
wa may choose, unless we choose to use k 
in God'a service. We are to remember 
that the poor of this world are God's poor; 
and we are to spend of our substance as 
shall liest subserve the good of msn as a 
whole and the jrlnry of (Int To Jail of 
this is to live the life ol a ainner, as repre- 
ne«ite<1 in the |Mnmie, living lor one s own 
wlf— always having in view oiki's own 
comfort, when any iliouglit is taken about 
any given act. Theaimistoliveoo earth ami 
derive tl« most comfort tho earth will yield; 
and when death eomoslwHuriwi." That i^ 
be buried with all the honor money will pro* 
cure ; mourner*, if not other* jee abundant, 
are to be hired; and then follow* the dcco> 
ration of the tomb—this ia all—then i* 
man dead. And that ia the aim and end 
of tboee represented by the rich man 01 
tho parable, and with them this ia all. 1 
■id this was all; all with man ban. Bat 
therv ia an hereafter, and with lalreaaa to 
that otlier hie, we must also lira. For 
ware this all, the* the count which so 
many pursue would not be so unreasonable 
and unwise. If this HA has no Connection 
wttb thb Aft to come, then would not the 
maimer in which wo hve hers be of so 
But we hum not jrt fini*hed ilia (wrmble. 
There is something more to come. And 
although the rich man spent hia riches ao 
ns to derive, 11 he thought, the greatest 
amount of pleasure from them, yet he liv- 
ed entirely with reference to the preeeut 
world, whereat lie ought to have had the 
other life also in view. But let us now 
para to the other character given in the 
(rnrahle. 
In the life of the |>oor man wo have also 
a class represented, and the pantile implies 
that it isiliey who look not to the world for 
their comfort God is their helper, as the 
name cf the pour man signifies: "Laxa- 
nis"—."God my helper." Now, whilst 
there is no guilt or sin, neceararily, in he* 
ing rich, so there is. necessarily, no virtue 
in being poor; for one may, as many have, 
liecome |>oor by their own vices and Crimea. 
Yet, on thn other hand, thero is no sin in 
tieing poor; for "God maketh poor," as well 
as ^maketh rich." There may or may 
not be blame connected with it. Hut when 
we retnemlier that God requires of inan 
something liesidcs to merely acquire gain, 
he may lie serving God oven when he haa 
acquired but little of tho substance which 
men commonly call riches. The amount 
one needs may be far Icm than any of us 
desire. This world is to lie used, not alius, 
ed. It «s oflr probation life, our school to 
At for the life to come. And hence it may 
often occur in this life that one may have 
but little of this world and y«t have all 
that is needful to liest fit him for the 
Hiture world. And since the outward con- 
ditions of the present life hare nothing nec- 
essarily to do with the other life ; a life of 
(•overty may lie as favorable to a life of pi- 
ety as any other. Indeed, it may be a nec- 
essary condition with some minds. The 
christian, as a first principle of life, has to 
live a lift* of self-denial. He must give of 
his income for the cause of Christ; and 
not only must, but is happy to do it; and 
having the lovo of God doveloped in his 
heart, anil with it a love for his neighbor, 
the christian will take of his substance nnd 
glndly give of it for hi* neighltor's good. 
Ilonce he in not laying up l>i<* treasure oil 
earth, as thoso who rare not for the Gospel 
or hmnsiiiiy. In thcio waya the christian 
is kept ncccssarily [»oor. Indeed the rank 
and (lie of the church if made up of the 
|>onr, and permit* of moderate 
circumstan- 
ces;—and hy this principle of christian liv- 
ing, nre kept within moderate means. For 
riches in this world aro made mora hy sav« 
ing what is earned than hy the largeness of 
the income, lie, therefore, who uses his 
suhdtanco for the cause of Christ and hu- 
inanity will not so likely ho of that number 
represented hy the rich man, hut rather of 
those who are represented hy him who was 
laid at tlin rich mau't. gntc. Thus Lazarus 
represents that large class of persons, who, 
though poor in this world's goods, 'are yet 
rich townrds Owl. Even if they have 
much of this world they count it not their 
own. They are hut Rod's stewards who 
must soon give an account of their atew 
ardship. Their true riches are such as the 
"gold that ia tried in the fire,'* and which 
"will endure when all things earthly shall 
have passed away." All their possession*, 
he they few or many, and all their talents 
are consccmtcd to the service of God.— 
They sre servants of God, snd hence, not 
their own masters, foe cry that comes 
from God's poor they hear and gladly re* 
lieve; the Macedonian call for help they 
answer, lie it IkU in widow's mites, they 
freely give. No outstretched hand asks in 
vain for bread; for iu every Lazarus lying at 
the rich man's gste they behold a brother 
and (Vieud ; indeed iu such they behold 
themselves. For what ie every christian 
believer bat a Lasaros lying at God's door 
of mercy crying for help, or one who has 
lain litem nml found the helper he needed. 
And as he luu freely received of God, so 
•hies he feel he must as freely give to lib 
needy fellows such things as they may 
Meet). 
Th'ie life w to l>c used u a time in which 
to prepare for the future life, and he that 
fail* to learn that truth ami act in conform* 
ity to it will, like the rich umn of the para- 
ble, have to learn the leaaona of life ill an- 
oilier world. If it he that religtoo require* 
all that we have and all that we are, we 
nmat give it, be it more or lean. Though 
we liave to he borne, like l<azarue of old, 
fVoin hoiiae to liouee, to get our dailj bread, 
and get hut the rniuilw, and at death I* 
hurird as the |Mior often are Iniried, with 
no nereinouiea or eervioe, and laid in the 
earth with no atone or monument to mart 
the spot. Thia would he infinitely prefer* 
aMe to gilded acpulchrea and national faiue 
and glory with no Savior to welcome lis 
home | for however desirable It may be to 
possess much of this world, snd he com- 
fortable in living and honored in dying,the 
condition hnyond tlie grave is mors to be 
eonaiderod than everything this aide of it. 
The rich man had the one, his good things 
in this life, which were ao entirely denied 
the poor man. 
Hut thrre ia another aide to this pie 
lorf. Ilpyond lliis life, which is often hot 
momentary, ami at longest but very liricf. 
there is a life which will nevrr end. When 
millions of agca aludl have paaaed away, 
eternity will he none tlie shorter; for it i« 
a principle in philosophy aa well as in 
mathematics, that infinity !!» not sfTected by 
iho finite; ami into this eternity the rich 
aud poor alike are hastened, and so ia it 
with ua alt—you and I will soon be there; 
every day and every bomr is telling in that 
aame direction. Ami do we wish to know 
about that world to which wa go ? We 
eon learn much from the parable under 
consideration. Wa loree seen, thue far, 
two different cbareoaara drawn by the 
Savior, aa representative of a large data 
of our fcllowa aa seen la thia world, and 
now may we sse theiu in that world where 
character receive! ita reward. Tfcay died, 
and the rich man gaca to hie place, aa was 
mid of Judas, and so did the poor mango 
to hie place. Tbo one was "in term els*' 
(tbeee are our SnviorYworda) tfee other in 
"Abraham's bosom," the ssme «s the P"" 
adise of God!' 
Now olwerve that one of the lesson® to 
Iw learned from this parable, and the thtf 
one m thia, namely! that the condWose h» 
this life and the next are sometimes wyi 
unlike. Tlie happy man liere, so fcr «■ 
riches tend to make happy, w—my on- 
happy in the eternal world, hia condition waa 
reversed, whilat the Buffering man here, 
was happy in eternity, and this fact ia the 
question of all question respecting the dead. 
For could • friend rctutn to ua froin the 
spirit world, and we could question him 
about it. our firat inquiry would, doubtleaa, 
be concerning the condition of thoae who 
have died. And hero we find thia very 
question answered, and anawered by him 
who alone could |>ossibly answer it for ua. 
And do not you my hearera wish to know 
ami understand the anawer, and the reason 
of it? Oilier parta of the Bibl^five the 
reason for lira different condition* nl ihe 
aoul in the future world, but thia account of 
our Savious gives us the reality. Just the 
question almut which so many are anxious 
to know the answer. Mere wo are permit 
ted to look upon tho conditions of two dif. 
ferent persons in etemiiy whoee circumstan- 
ces iu life had liecn very unlike. And my 
hearers you can each see your own fiiture 
condition in the one or the other of thoae 
two. 
And now what are they ? First, their 
conditions are very linlike, one is happy and 
tlie other ia miserable, how much so we 
must learn for oureelvcs. Secondly, they 
are ae|wrated, and ae|>aratcd by an impassi- 
ble gulf, and this gulf is filed, not some- 
thing temporary, but an eternal fixture.— 
Hence this separation will always rontin* 
lie—no |MMing from one in the other. 
How clearly anil emphatically is liiia Mat- 
ed hy our Patiour. Mini beaidea all thus 
Itetween ua ami you, tliere ia a great gulf fix* 
ed, ao that they which would |mm from 
henco to you, cannot; neither ran they pnsa 
to ua that would come fmm thence." 
Another fart taught ua hy the |>arahlc ia, 
that no aid can ho rendered hy one to an- 
other, in that world. Lozarus in Abra. 
ham's Ikmoiii could do nothing for the su£ 
fering rich man, for he wait no longer rich 
hut |N>or, and Butlering and needy. The 
term rich wan hia earthly misnomer, hiatme 
name was poor, when he waa falsely railed 
rich, when ill hia true atate where ho found 
himself when weighed in Goda Imlances; 
he eould neither lie helped hy Lazarua, who 
waa now rich, nor hy any other. Goda arm 
to aid did not reach ao far aa into eternity, 
when it had not been nought for in time.— 
God haa told ua what hia anawera will lie io 
auch when they hare not liatened to him in 
time. Ml will laugh at your calamity; I 
will mork when your fear eometli." 
Another important leason taught ua liere, 
ia, that this condition doca not change. No 
deaire or repentance in eternity will avail.— 
Tliia ia manifestly implied here aa well aa 
taught elsewhere. Klae what would lie the 
import of the "rich mana" pleading for 
Abraham to send Lazarus to earth again to 
warn hia five brethren7 Why need that 
warning ? or of what avail if heeded unleaa 
that safety hanga on repcntance here, and ab 
ao that it eould not be bad hereafter r What 
did the rich man low hy living a selfish life 
on earth, provided repentanee in another 
life could avail for his safely in that other 
world ? Hut if as one'a life is hers ao it 
mtlst lw in the world to come, then ran we 
aee sufficient reason for making that life a 
holy one here; and the Bible is emphatic 
on this point besides all that ia implied.— 
Hera is its language." "lie that ia unjust 
let him Imi unjust •till; he that is filthy let 
him Ira filthy still, and lie that is righteous 
let him he righteous mill, and he th«t is bo- 
Iy let him he lioly still." Oh whet import* 
tint l«wwni are hern taught us! Rich rnxl 
eomfortalilo in this lifts "in torments' in 
the life to rome. Here every desire grati- 
fied in tluU world dying of thirst. Here 
friends to aid and comfori u«s there no one 
to lend a helping IwmL Here rejientance 
possible, there impossible. Here we may 
chango from evil to good, there "Ira that is 
filthy "must always remain so,innst4 be filthy 
stilL' Here (*od hears and answers our 
prayers, there ho "laughs st our calamities," 
and " mocks aa our fear c»nnetli". Them are 
lessons which Christ came into the world 
to teach, lessons which none other could 
teach, came to tench us that we might be 
saved. And now lira results am with us( 
we inny be saved, or we may be lost, we 
may have the abode which Lazarus secured 
for himself, or we may have thai which the 
rich man secured for himselC 
These things, my friends, are perfectly 
consistent with tlie'teachings of philosophy, 
as well as Iveiiig tlra very doctrines of the 
Son of God. Let not, 1 Inseeeh yon, ihe 
evil spirit so deecijre you that you shsll fsil 
of securing that happy ahndn provided in 
Infinite wisilofti and at infinite cost for your 
eternal Itome. 
The Prescient has assigned lite following 
nffkrm in pmwuance of die military reeon- 
omtiKHi 1*411 > 
First District. lh« Plate of Virginia, lobe 
commanded by Bra*. Maj. Gen. J. (J. 8cho» 
field. Iiead»p»arter* at Richmond, Va. Sec- 
ond District, consisting of North and 8011th 
Carolina, to ho commanded by Maj. Gen, 
IX E. Sickela, headquarter* at Columbia, fl! 
C. Third D'Mrict, consisting of Georgia 
Florida and Alabama, m lie commanded hjf 
Maj. Gen. G. II. Thomas, headquarter* at 
Montgomery, Ala. Fotinb District, con- 
sisting of MMasippi and Artaima, to be 
commanded bjr lire*. Maj. Gen. J. (X C. 
Onl, hcwlqiwrtm at Vickshorg, Mia*. 
Fifth District, consisting of Ismkmm mi 
Tans. to be commanded by Maj. Gen. P, 
H. Olnililaii, hs*ili|»nws at Now Orisons 
La The power* of deportment commend, 
ep are hemby delegated. 
erA m*i»ielpol slehtloo la Newport, 
Ky., on Mareb 4. molted Hi a Dak* rio- 
ton b* 250 majority. The Dinner*t* oar- 
riad municipal sleetiun of Loilngten, 
bot only by a bard straggle. i 
BP ABE L1HE8. 
A California S4mbu, of Mirnlili prorlir- 
llira, accouata for lh« origia of U»e poUto 
dicMM by the n 4 Utar-j notion of iW 
earth. 
A Yiikn eaptata tw taught to th»jawa 
ofa whale. hot waa fln^flj mooed, badly 
wniiwW, On being Mkrd, what he thneght 
while In thataitoaiion, be n>| l»ed; *1 thought 
ho wuold make about lofty henrla.' 
AlH church where there wa« a roll lor • 
miniater, two eandidMee appeared whnae 
namea ware Adam and I .owe. Tho latter 
preached an elegant diaroune In tho fore- 
noon from the teat, *Adam. wIkto art 
thou ?*' In the afternoon, Adam preached 
from tbeaa worda, "Lo,bera am I." 
A clergyman chnaeTor hia text, the fol- 
lowing wonla: "Which of yon will go op 
with me to Kamath-Gilrad T" TIhui paito- 
Ing, he again and again repented the wont* 
when a gallant tar atarled from hia aeat, 
and looking round liirn, with an air of in- 
dignation, he cielaimed, ••Will none of)<m 
go with the gentleman ? Aa for my part, 
1 go for one!" 
A grntleman, who had by ■ fall hrofcra 
one of hia ril», waa mentioning tho circu«> 
atnnce and deacrihing the pain ho felt. A 
anrgron, who wm preaent, aakod him if 
the injury be euatained waa near the werU- 
bnr > '•No, air," replied he, "it waa wtthin 
a few yardt of Ike court koutt* 
8GHOOL B00K8. 
Tba Board of K>lo<«llot of lb* State of Vee- 
wont met at Wtlarbury on tha iHih all., lo 
nuke choice of school book* lo be used in all 
of the achoola of the Stair for fl*a jrnra from 
Nov. I, IN»'8t—the present liat of hooka having 
bran adopted in |8M. and ex lauded by legiala- 
tive action to that period. 
Probably no mora thorough examination of 
aehool book* haa ever takan place on tha pari 
of any aehool board engaged for suck purpoes 
in thla country. 
For several month* prior lo the meeting for 
deciaion, several of tK« membera, who vtri 
eminent practical learbera, had been eoaataat- 
ly ettfaced in the labor of a critical and impar- 
tial examination of hooka befl»re there, iaclnd 
Ins apeelmena of almoel every aehool hook 
known to the public. It waa nndrratood bo 
preference would be given any book brcaoee 
theninuae; the beat, moat tneriloriooa ami 
acceptable books would only be selected for fu- 
ture oat. 
We notice the entire Progreeelve Series of 
Reader* have been aelecte>l by the Bo*rd aa 
poaeeaeing advantagee over Wileon's, Hillard'e, 
(Urpent'*, National and Handera', all of which 
had been brought In competition with the Pro- 
greaalve Serie*. 
The Progreasivs Speller wu alao adopted, 
diaccnlinulne hereaflrr the uae of the Vermont 
S|»ller and Worceeter'a Speller. 
The choice made by the Board of Education 
will have great Influence wherever good books 
are require-! for aehool purpoee*. and the gen- 
tlemen comprising the Board of Education of 
Vermont, and having Ibla important duty in 
charge, have conferral upon the publio valua- 
ble errvlca. 
One of Ihe most remarkable foatares In tbia 
•election la re-adopting a series alreadv uaed 
eight yeara, and by ila preeent reviaion found 
unequalled by rompilalione of hooka of later 
date. Town A llulbrock's aeriea bid fair to be- 
eome generally known In Ibla country. 
aee 
While Thelwall waa on trial at tha 
old Hailey, for high treason, ho wrote tha 
following note, and sent it lo hia rnunael— 
"Mr. Krskine, I am determined lo plead my 
cause myself." Mr. Erekine wrote under ii, 
• If you do, you'll ho hanged." To which 
Thelwall replied—• III be hanged, then, if 
1 do". 
The almvn ia going tha rounds of tha 
preen, hut it ie not accurate. It waa llorna 
Tooko, not Thelwall. Tnoke waa then six- 
ty yearn old when thrown into prison on a 
charge of high treason. He wrote a note to 
Krskine, hie counsel, saying that he was de« 
termined to plead hia own eause. Ha had 
done so tbme years before, in s suit with* 
Mr. Fox; and lie thus began his address to 
the jury: MJentfrmcn. there are three par 
tiea to be considered—yew, Mr. For,and my- 
self l aa for the judgt and lira crier, they am 
sent here to preserve order, and are both 
well paid for there trouble." Mr. Krskine 
remembering ihe past, answered Tooke'e 
note proposing lo s|>eak by simply ssying, 
•you will lie Amtgtd if yon do;" to which 
Tuoke inetanily replied, "I'll be kangtd if / 
deaf" and kept bis word. When srranged 
ami asked by whom he would be tried, he 
looked around slowly and aignifteantty, and 
then said, "I trould he tried hy God and my 
country! Bct—lie then asked liberty 
to sit with hia counsel; and the court grant- 
ed u sa "an indulgence to his age." "My. 
tartl," said he, "if I were judge, the word 
indulftna »h<mkl never iww Irom my lip*. 
My !<ord, you Imvr no indulgence to ahow; 
you are hound to be juat; to tlo that which 
ia onteml." And in tliia atyle he conduct- 
ml hi* cam to the end. and it ia ahnoat a 
wonder that Eiakioe could keep him from 
bring hnnirnl; but Harrfy ha«l hrm tried 
and acquitted a* principal wjiere Took* waa 
••cr**nrj only, and that settled his aeqirital. 
(P.d Joca. 
The stage and mail from Fort Clarke, 
Trxaa, wrn raptured by Indiana on the II th 
uN. Tlw driver and paramusia kept My 
eflwilanta at hay until morning, when a re- 
inforcement of Indiana appeared and all the 
pwwngeie were taken priaooera. Their 
Tate ia unknown. 
A man named Wrifbt waa killed on the 
(<ake Shore railroad on Tueaday, while on 
hia way to aeeiat in lynching hie brotherin- 
law. 
A Yankee, on hi* trarrla, writing from 
New York to a Portland paper, forcibly 
dwell* upon the difficulty be eiperieneed 
in witneaaing ■'theatrical performance.— 
••There waa,Haayi he, "owe girl right in front 
of me with her hair built oat an ftr on the 
back of her head, that I had to Ira* back to 
keep h out of my lap t and wbm the bent 
over to look down( Ihia hair Nlooigs' at tick 
up in lite air ao high that I had 
•«» rttml up 
on the chair to aaa the atagr f I art out to 
cruah k, but aa I have heard that truth 
criialied to earth will rian afin,' I wat 
afraid to touch fcaa them waa 'more truth 
thaa portty* in that rig !" The ma^uline 
werM generally wtd aympathiie with thia 
The report of the tlouae Committee 
which haa inreatigatad the IV. Yartt CMom 
HaowftiBda aarieuaiy ItapHaatad two Saw* 
atora and the daughter* of the Piaaidi at. 
A anoca gtariag caaa of corruption haa tier. 
irWh known. 
% 
9le^liiioii ft journal. 
biddeford, me., march 22, i8C7. 
WDDEFORD'8 INAUGURAL. 
Kltawber* w« publish tbe •>Mrv«« of Mayor 
imMrmm woubl i»«t tailed 
in emtwlm lor lb# bmrll of llw rw»* 
I it'll for My I* *iH b« wo 
that 
he pilckM in to |b« former ■p*o«lthriru of tb« 
guvtroortl in. * iMinrrMon M«cr« lh«a 
«• 
h«»» bm »M« to i|<t, tn<l conti«ta ihem of pro- 
iligioni ritravagauce, of an|»portinj political 
leeches u|>on the public trtwuiry who li«« by 
ihr "loavea *n<l flabe*"— alias tbew to the hot 
t'tat during the l\»t two yenn un<lrr cnpperhr*! 
w!» III.MH nv«> U«t k»fii iiiiriiilnl om onr 
tfrtHt thin »er» tbewhole ri|)rw>(*diHi( tkt 
Jtw of ruls In |*M, whilt the 
length of atrreti ten »»ry nearly I he m»f'! 
W«ar» kappy h* And ,'owrasU oJkially m<I so 
w wifully snpportad la branling »ba e*trav»- 
K*im-k of Dm sop|>«rkNili m it daaariet. 
Hut with our congratulation* la mingM a 
feeling of proK>llli>| a* I lie** ; for »» feel M»UN 
el that the new Mtyor will 'lie a yearling, an 
to apeak. TIm ooi«. like baneoiwhe ukI ftihjr 
"iton ia Um» mi" uJ ••■ich." but Ibt) neith- 
er likwi to be rhrckrd ia their rascality,or ha»e 
family affair# pirivlrd before the public by use 
of their own number. Ovr friend lk« Mayor 
under t aenae of <luty could not prevent the 
latter, but, with i keen p«rte|ilioi ot the ridie- 
uloua he iwtflne) the 4dm ettk t be ererlaat- 
Ibr of Ihrnoeratie highfWIulin 
no acceptable to Itonoaralia tar*. Uke one wbu 
had leen at a great leaat of laacaace* and 
brought *»«jf the acrapa. Thla will aocoant 
f>r the iMt paragraph uf the Mayur'a other- 
viae excellent tvldre#*, and km-alng what hie 
oflcial coaneetiona would demand an-l aspect, 
ha relactantly eonaeaied to commit tn the 
paMie a Ibuliah taaaa of aoaaeaae which hie own 
|uvl aenae tohl him wm appropriate, bat 
which au Ma of evea ordinary (owl Uate 
would have been willing to any, unleaa ha had 
a Vargta aa hie acribe to write what IV>jj berry 
would hiaaelf writa dowa. 
All aaeh "bulla againat tha cornet" are 
playful aad harmlaaa a ad aaeaa to relax the fa- 
cial expraaaivn nf oar people, with a damage to 
eeet button# only, which damage it muat not ha 
•special the city will pay. "Our auuthem 
friend*," na hi# honor lenu the tebela, do not 
aaeaa to appraoiate the efforts of tha copper- 
heads, aa will be area from a crurl extract 
which at add from the R chaoad Timtt uf laat 
week ^  
Oar aafbrtanete Northern friend a are made 
esceeaively happy by the oecaaional election in 
aw ma village of a |>em«eralte coroner, alderman 
avaayoe. Thia exeeaaive thankfulneaa for-mall 
famra denotea the eitmae poverty of |he Coa- 
•art alive party. When a great paper like the 
New York ll'or/d throwa up ita hat ami de- 
votee a Ir-vlrr to Ik* triumph ot 't'oronee 
Hqa nk of the town of Tomahawk,' and twlla aa 
how he triumphantly l*>re aloft the banner of 
CoeaervatMM* by 'a majority of eicht," we are 
reminded of the ery ot lhe fruit eelleca nf t'on- 
ataatiaople—/a fAe name <^*tAe Prophti—fiy». 
ORGANIZATION OF OUT GOVERN. 
MEHT8. 
■lOOKrORIK 
Tin- Mayor »»lrct wm inlriMltiml to the 
council l»y .Mnjrnr Slmir, who, nfli-r Inking 
the itaiial onlli of ulDo1, adtlmmrd tlirtn na 
fiiKom: 
C.mfltmrn of I A# O tjf (kiarlf : 
We nHitaiwr to-day a new year of our 
Municipal tfon rnnient. and tn our rh irge hat 
been committed it» numurnimi and. in a mcae- 
uf> thr ilirrction nf public »ffdra And in en- 
tering upon the dutiea of ofllre anil rraponaihility 
to which we have hrrn *c«rralW rho»cn hv the 
enter of a ma|«ri'v nf ««ir fellow-rltitena, *.< 
ehoitUi r»n*i«ler well our |M»iti«n, and Mrot and 
alwam ahnuld acknowledge nurael ea the peo- 
ple'a aervanta, and at«nd in readme## In aciva 
• hem ia evervthine which «h ill he for their in- 
tere»ta both indmduallv and aa a cite. That we 
nay be faithful »er*anl» in Ibe diacharse uf 
• heae duliea ahnuld lie our bigheat aim, and our 
P Ml Mr«nl f«dflW. 
► or uu«, Ktnlli'MM, I faal it In It# a plaaa of 
great Kivuii'tUllIf, ami 1 tut w«ll *«4ir nf a 
Aaaaning incomprtaotr «illi «hirK I undertake 
Ikr Jiwbujf «rth» il«tin uf thla oAca. 8rN 
ilmn it w that «o totinit a man. and «n« «« rf- 
eanlla a raaida-nl of a riir. »« called upon tn j»m- 
ai<l« om lit* JrliUttiioM of « ImkJjt of iwrt, hi« 
iliifit ii jur«, and >•( far gra iter eiperenaa in 
Municipal alTair* Own himaelf; and I aaaura 
yvu, gentlemen. I enter to-dar upon lha dutira 
Ih»I..*•» me nith wo liltlo b«<itaitc«. and diatraat 
of my qualilicationa f»r »h« poaition 1 am 
f*llr-l i« oaanpy. I »hill truat laradv tn yonr 
own npnkatfMil «Ht»i judgment, and mora 
i.»ily in a km I I'tiKiikncf who >nrrtuln 
ikf alfaira of men ; and tKat •« mar all in oar 
d< li'>eraliona ba* d<ret iad and guidial to do Uat 
w Wh ahall aml»»dy the precepta uf that "Rrklra 
r la." and work togeihar html ami amtl fur tka 
Jir>t intaraaU of uar ft-llov-citi*rna. ia lha earn- 
ft wi«h «»f i>n<" who will alwaya ba yoatr c«-op- 
aialot ia ahall tend la a*rh an end. 
L I m b» guided by light m»li*c->, with an 
aarneat deaiia lo mikr Ihia city a pleaaaat and 
Kappa Iwmm tor iu clHarna and to do thia, a*' 
ahotild are to it that tkf l>ila(r<<i of all iUht« 
am carafully atudied. We ahowld aee lo it that 
lha poor man mar hara find hia petty aarainga 
pio«idiH( a routforlabla home. and abtra tba 
an nit wasea of n.mjr yeara of loll mar not ha 
taken fram htm by an aanrbitant Uaatwa. Wa 
ah»«k* remember »rII that Ibaia ara many in our 
midat tn «k»m lha ralue of a aingla dollar ia too 
aorrovfullv known, and it ia aaah thai aa *hoold 
labor to pMirrl by mil allowing any undaa aa- 
luiananrr in our municipal alfaira. 
And here ia the rary p»mt. gentlemen. I* 
aahi«-U at tha oatart mr ahovld giaa mora than 
ordinary obacr» »ti«n With Ihia motto of eeoa- 
amy (baa lat aa uha a Arm aland, and holding 
it aa a duly «a <•*«■ lo our frilow-ciliaena, let aa 
andearoe in m >ka ibia rear of o«r municipal gne- 
am ma a l on* of praaiianl and jmlKiati raoaamr 
in tha rarK'u* t>ranchea I<rl lha "loam and 
flahaa" ba sparingly daalt out. tin if tkry 
ba graadily aaiogbl aftrr. 1 d -aire, e*peaiaJIy, 
your nHiprrilioa in Ihia particular, and lal it 
not ba w w>rd only, but Wt aa ara that It ia 
rwM out in earaful and pendent meaanr* 
thrnughoat tba yeai upon whoaa tkirahold 
ar utm atand. 
lha praaant ia a lima ol great anilely in 
financial alfaira. Man of prat eiperienee con- 
Manila ballaaa thai tba coming aea»on may ba 
ona of ureal embarraaemeni. and it kaaamra aa 
aa aitiaana lo maka a apeeial elf.irt lo maka oar 
aipimn aa light aa poaaibla, and in aeme araa* 
ara. at laaat. tn alieemie tha bardene uf taaation 
altaady ap«n ua. That aurh a eriaia mnat aoonrr 
or lalar ba lha reealt «f a curreney highly inflat- 
ed daring faar yaara of eiril war ia eell-eeideat. 
and a fact whiah I ikink iioar will allampt ta 
The moat aaralaaa abarrarr af a»ewta 
mnat aaa that ihia ia bat a natural termination. 
Aad hr Ihia raaaaa, grntlamaa. 1 arga a pun taa 
to ftaa tbaaa matters your apaiial a ad ma»at aarr- 
fal consideration. Money mnat ba raiard tn 
*•» WW. f»| mi m oar PltT. and thai 
IkaM ■*" >• «»vU»tato 
ItiaiU abw.W k««« tk* dirrrt elf»rt of amy 
mtmkm af Ika ally rtmofol In m, rmi 
•hall ilnii W « mini ro-opatau, w •„ „ 
Ml taadiag »« brl»« ahnol thu rr««||. 
"Vow attoalioa will Mily ka mIM to appro- 
ptiaUoaa for Ik* aarraa* »wr, and I ukt it «p. 
aaa|wVHid«lMU< nnwnU ibai 
UlMlWa k( lltn to dlH mall*, ta.n 
vrrr kafota. A|>rr«j»rktt*t»« of wK*mti u 
i«»li—aly iiWM m Ikal mm* M4in,i„ 
may, if poaaibl*. W madr o. lb* **»<>wnt rr 
1 wwold like, for in»U•»«.-, in ara i^t 
appropriation wkkk Km ff*aarall« barn au<li> 
tor <tiwml Bipraar, inrladiRg Fir* fVpan 
Mat, Pa«fin ii4 otlrt raaliagaaatov' an 
isniM in j(«r act of ippropnaliaa aa to |iir 
• IfKtla Appro priatioa for Uf Fire IVaartMfal. 
imUw for ntfrn. aaotbar for i» Hw a»4 
Nigbl Watck. (wkkk lallar nigM, and nalurallr 
llwtf W l»la<i< ia #m appropriation). Tkfn 
aa aparnpriatiaa for "Oaarral Kapaaaa," r«»rr- 
in« oiMt and aiaor c««li»r*n*a, may will bt 
Natlfonl. It U ton ndn Ik* mm tbat Ika 
itam of "(ifMtal kape«M" la allowed lu r«a ap 
to nmu«a properIn>n«. laiiltl like to art it 
1mm a Ikaraagh alftsag aal. and manr of the 
natural Uak-koUa aloppad ap during ika yraaeal 
TMr. 
1 art aa raoooa »ky our appr<j>riatioaa la manr 
(WpaitiiwaU May Ml ha aiatfruily Itwranl lki» 
yaw I would aot daaira to bm Ika appropria- 
te btwak ta aay ana dapartatoat, ami tkn 
k«r» Mini plaraU ta pwattfoa «ko *i I go akoad 
aa^ainnin tkraf approprtalioaa. An I hrra 1 
lata* fc a point tearkiat ttr MM «iUI lataraata 
af aa rati. Fur aaa I caaaal aM ika p-arwty 
of aa 4ttt af aajr drpar tmaat, ekaaaa for Ika 
di<ckarg« af dutka incumbaat upon Ika Hty. go- 
lag »a k kia aipmdituraa and axc**ding ika 
Itaatla at Mrk afproprkUona aad ika* a Hint 
apou Ika «*lj to a*ia moU kta outlay ky *pa«iai 
appropruthntfor traaafer* of atWr ap»r«pna- 
UaaalaaeMr kta*wa parttoafc*mm. Jtfcaat 
a kaal«Ma*lika auM q( ma*Hliag oar eiir 
dMra. m4 aagkl to ka iHWflTfoiiiiitmwri 
aad tmimm* ky nan «aU alaM of aar 
rily'a praaparily. Oar aMg ■j^ ani ara a 
plicit on thia r«n poiat, tad atata thai -ni 
monev (ball be AH Ml »f U> Citf Tijp«ry 
ritfpl on order* 4hmia|ii|jW by it* Mttor* 
d-*i«natina th*-faad « flMNMfll* from 
•btck Ml<«Hrnti« to w >aid" W* Cltj 
C.-un.il »hlll tiki tw* that no moniea ahall ha 
paid frnn tha Treasury unlit* granted or appm- 
pn «!• d j •hall wtuif • prompt and j«at account- 
ably by rrqitrtng Bmtth wittimflMmt penalty 
and aiiritif* (rum all pere«ne truated with tha 
ruitixlf nf disbursement of money." 
Thia ordinance rertainly > uitht to be eulflcient 
to rnn«inrr any and ririj nfttcer choarn by our 
etlv ptvernmrnt that there i* a law nnder which 
ha »* to art, and to whirh law ha la held atrictly 
a-f-onniaMr l<et our appropriation* then, 
ll» ia»a, ba 111. !• with lha atii. trat regard to 
tftaomy, and tha actual wecaaitiea of the ta»*\ 
IWfbre proceeding to *ncah of lha praaent c«i»- 
lltkHi of our lunrr', I dcalro t« treomaaend una | 
thine and that la that tha Trraaurer'a Keport for 
tha year ha uvtr up and printed Immedtataly J 
after tha ehum ■•( hit Nk«I r«r, ao that we may 
kaiaaa oppwclaally far rtaaH»ia| it, and aaeer- 
talalatf where our money haa lift expended dur- 
laf Ik* year. || ah<-uld oot be left ffce lha Mayor 
to m-tke and report to you aa bap-l atard eatimate 
which mar, ami frequently doea differ from lha 
Treaaairer'a acounnl aa altcrwarda publiabed. 1 
I'll upon It, m I only a* aa art of juallee lo the 
Treaaar la piaoin<> him right before tha P*o|de, 
ami thereby lining away with uiuch mnaplalal ami 
tanlt-tlndlnc. but alao aa aal of jualica ami a duty 
an cur uwn part. Itwaa formerly tha cuatom lo 
dn aa, and la bow In moat clttea, ami I aea no rea- 
"by waabould aot adopt Una order of thlata 
ajcala, 
^ aama aawla apeak af our Kinaneee, a »ab)eal 
•f tha hitbaat Importation and the deepeat Intereat 
lo aaeh and evary eltlaan uf lliddeford. Oar ra- 
*iae*aa may, aad abould ba properly elaaaed un- 
der two h*wtii available or anavallable, ami 
• Mm furater, or available, may be aumiu- 
•d «p aa follow* 
IHm r»iH* Mil* nn arrnnnl uf Mat# sid, K, $31* 13 
.'•*•• •» m m»M>j 
land. |«M, 3Dt » 
" 14 Oa». r. yiKi "( t«* 
to 
M 1 F. Hrkmwi MllKI*r Til 
tm 1*45, 9.U0 II 
" M I. r. Nrkrnivt, ktltw* >( Til 
In l*4l, iiMi mi mMwii, 1,13d M 
•• " J. M. I ...-twin, UlrMtal Ta* 
* o* 
Balance ol Caah aa h-unl'Jlawh I, 1«7, *>MI» 
Making WMal af atailabls nmiRM, Ml 
thM fiM Stat* imi ami■■ til af Slatr llnun- 
li»« •#»»*<■»< I la rttrutu undrr tha 
art »r »*K >1, 1*41, #•.«• 00 
Dw tmm «W »>tr« •(bill* a* m value, " 
If wa incln.le ttila latter anm wa ban R*aourr«* 
MMMll ng to fX7 T9T U, but I aha 11 1mm my m- 
timala of iba i inlaid ad naaa oft ha City at tha prrs- 
»nl tiiiw ii pa mi I ha milabla Kraourrea onlr, and 
I ikmfan wll our Reaoarce* but $29,633 4ft. 
Mw|r« mitalandinf, |3UIIM 
ru, IImmI*—lal, M and 3d sarWs, 179.S00 Oil 
Due Ftr« Departawat, 1,000 00 
(htlaUadibf ordrra and this I hat* no 
Wail# wram ml asrvrtaiainf, hat I mm 
carrful Inquiry I eaaaot hm* IM? 
ran puaaitd? tirml «»» tb«Mi«aiid M. 
lars, and I Ihrrrkra estimate lliain not 
la ncfnl that aaaaal, 1.000 00 
Tatal UaMUtiea, HI 1,5 IS M 
Hw drdaciinj »ur iMwitri aa akava 
aUlad, TJ.CM 40 
Wa have aa aetnalfity daM, Mar.l, **T. tlM,9l3 IS 
A ad deducting farther aur autalatl maui- 
e«l aa tlalrd, *,161 It 
We bare a City IVM »f 
* 
f IH0.74H *0 
Afainal §17*. •» *3, Vhxh whlrh 
deducted fma Ihia )*ars del*, |17*,W 93 
I.M'ii an iMttM ia naa jrar •( 99,19* 97 
I hnp« an unnsml effort will h« made the 
ntnin* year to reduce rather than allow our debt 
to snlfor any increase A *«ry largo proportion 
of our debt is in City Uonds, running for a long 
term of year*, and ia nut therefore ao hunltn- 
wiim aa many suppose nn looking at a (tattling 
arret of Hgurr*. Our Treaaorei has dupoaed of 
a large part of the third aeries of City Bonds 
authorised in tha year MM. Ona vear ago ha 
was reported to have aold Vl1',!1'1 At an aver- 
age of ninety-live per eent on the dollar. Du- 
ring the year paat he haa aold £>7,M"0 at a* 
average probably of ninrt)-sil renta nn the dol- 
lar. Thia leave* but the small amount of J6,- 
100 aa yet unsold. 
At the commencement of tho la«t year there 
waa an appropriation of MiM9made for High 
■ ays and street*, and an additional aunt of 5I«* 
loo, appropriated to flniah up a job remaining 
uncompleted nn Chestnut atreet. 'I'lieao anma 
have both b -en eiprndcd. and quite a largo auin 
! i- lirru Uiil out on our atreeta not aa yet paid. 
I eannot a*reitain with areuraov how mueh this 
ia, but giva you ihr ainout paid by tha Treasu- 
rer tin to the rlost- of the fiscal Tear which is 
.117 ts *1 hi* il th*t I into overrun* the ap- 
propriation by and enumerating the 
I.iabilitie* uf th« City aim***, I have Mid that 
the out*t inding claim* would not probably »»• 
feed >' and of thi« fMOQt 1 eatiiuate the 
auionnt due on ^IinIi In lie •bout oiiii h«lf— *ay 
J'-i.Vai. which with the 
amount already »»«■ 
r*«« an.t juid on the tirst of March, make* a 
very largw of yoor appropriation* for 
atrret* and Highway*. Thi*, I regret aa taeeh 
at any one can, for it bring* a heavy btmlen to 
be borne by u* thi* pie»« nt year. It will require 
• can fill judgment to determine on appropria- 
tion* for your afreet* for thi* preaent y«»r. We 
*ho Id all feel th.inkfnl tlut *o many big job* 
ha«e been cotrplcled on our Highway*, and I 
see no pMnl res«on foe not materially lessening 
our e*pen*es in thi* department rttiring the 
coming year. Taking the whole amount e*pen- 
ded during the p**t year on atrecta and High- 
wa»*, J8.M7 'A fewer* and Drain*, $4,289 S4, 
linages. jl,(KUI2, and atdewalk*. gt.'JMil, W 
have a total outlay on our Highways of f H,- 
MY* 71 actually eipended, and with what ia atill 
due oa thee* account*, we have a total amount 
laid out nn thi* one object of nearly if not quite 
flH.nnn. !.»»ok back over two years pact and Kt 
what haa beew eipended en your llighwajs. la 
the year IMU we spent 91A.AIS.IV and in the 
year ju*t pa*l M/Vrj 71 making a tntal in two 
yeara of £NMI& W (or including our outatsnd- 
inn order* not yet paid of aay f.'.-VXi) over ytt,- 
(WO? And all thia in two yean on Highway* 
aloae when in )*>U, the drat year of our City 
Government wiih a population and milef of 
• It* rh about the um aa now. our whole ex- 
penses aa a City a«« hat J-1. Ail M11 la 
there not need of a reform, and ahall we 
n<»t beein thia year to institute thia ao much 
needed leduetio*/ I leave it la your good 
judgment gmiU men to have these amounta 
|e**ened be appropfUtioaa thia year, and what- 
ever ottrne in theae depertmcnte may ha ehoaen 
by yoa, 1 truat I hey will be men who will aee 
the error* we mav have fallen lata in the paat, 
•ad endeavor to make their eapenditaree come 
within the appropriationa, which appropriation* 
will ao doaht be jndiciou*ly made, and *ufflcient 
(a eovev the ordinary neceaaitiea of the year 
Our school* will require your heat deliberaliona 
fnr what eeaae ia more endeared to every one 
than that of the eoaad education of our youth. 
I hope a apecial effort will be made to have a 
new interest awakened in behalf af our schools. 
It ia a matter well northy your atteatioa wheth* 
a livelier interest may not be awakened in our 
Common Nehoole hy H'kee one nf the following 
consideration*. Lei the question mme before 
you in ita moat practical bearing aa to its most 
aenegnal results, whether It is nor better fne ns 
la have oar scboola embraced ia aae aehool Dm- 
triet inatesd of ia three aa at present, nr if i| 
la thought heal to haee them remain divided aa 
they now are, whether it ia n«t a wise plan to 
have oar School Agent* chosen hy the people nf 
eaeh District as wae formerly the eaee, and In 
thia nay awaken an interest ia our achouls among 
the citiseaa of each Diatrict. 1 believe t am cor- 
ruetly iafcrned, aad call your attention to the 
fact, that la Diatrict No. 4. a meeting had not 
bora held for right yrare nnlil one waa railed 
during the laet mmm h» making a eprcial ap- 
propriation toward* completing oar School Uouae 
repair*, fa there any good reaaoa why the youth 
In Mk DMiM ahowM mi hnve free acre** to 
Um High School, and cannot aome plan be fa- 
vorably considered by yen tending to bring 
iWmI awch n reenlt f 
Om Dckool lloueee are now in irood condition. 
• Urge outlay hat tog been made during the year 
BMt la piaetnx theea ,n tWack repair. We 
have a goodly wray of talent in our arhuol teach- 
era, and with careful and judirioua appmpria- 
Nona tar the owning vear. 1 h«pe to aee the 
(HH o( education take a freeh a tart la oar 
fit*. In many place*, partfcu'arlv where there 
la a Urge Manufacturing population. an evening 
achool haa barn well eueUiaed. and baa been the 
m<ana of doing much to elevate and enlighten 
the mind* of thnee whoec necaaaiiiea require 
their occupation daring the day In manual labor. 
If not thought adviaatile to do thia, may not our 
C*y Lihearv receive fhvnrabla eowaidrration at 
yotu hand* I 1 ••■giteel that a entail appropria- 
tion he eauuallv made fur the purpoee of increae- 
ing th« mean* of enlightenment and inatmetion 
foe thoee wheee personal Meana are bMited la 
thia pariicaUr. If true rconuwy be conaidered 
* ap|ieopeialio»a, yam tan eaally aave a few 
hundred* of dollar* annually frvM your High* 
way appnycUtt^,. alone with which to add a 
rV** " T 'i 7* T",T«aintag eoliunee to your 
library. And here I mar ear it haa >1mh — 
everything tr enlighten thoee who are wuW 
In laboring in their Wbair. and aerelyffu^S 
a*king Me >aek of a City depending laieele 
upon three very Corporation* lur ita growth ia 
everything rl«e, to art apart a amalUam each 
yeer. m behalf of a cau.r tending M u*. 
pr»«rment of their opera livca, and their reftae- 
meat and deration aa liberally rdurated am- 
The Chief Kugineer of the Kiio l>rpartMe«t 
rr|Mru our Engine* and liouere in good order, 
kal iinM»and« • mar* central In Milan of a 
liowee far our lloee Carriage. With the prrw- 
of lacatloa ha fade much trouble In 
> Company tigiUwr, H being rather too 
from the centre of onr City, and aa ia well 
knnwn, tho Mhjorhy of onr Iroa are below rather 
than above the Poet Oflea. and the peteenl if* 
cation af our Hoee Carriage BalMing too aftrn 
»pel* **the boya** to ran in an oppoaitg direc- 
t lioaa the Ira. 1 give hie aaggaatiat which 
out place 
keeping * 
paratna 
M r -]f --— 
•r MM now haw waa recommenM ***7™' 
*o4 I belUva aa order waa paaaatf mlkonl n* 
oar Chief Bur later to purehe»*. hat oa aallhig 
roc U* «M*>ey With which to bay It, he found 
aalhing fcTtHa TrtiMfjr at hi. command, ad 
kNw thU hat never been bought 
If I wrrv to rftonmend tny one item of 
penditure Jurinit tba coming year n»oir than any 
•llMt, it ««il4 •>* for tba purekaaa of I Steam 
Fire Kngine. Frw citira of our >i«a are without 
at leaat one of ihm modern imprn»emrnH for 
protecting and miNK our pmptny frora deatrue- 
tion. The paat year haa t>een one of heavy lo«« 
e« by die, and there aeem* to he no falling otf in 
tha number of riteuaite conflagration*. Dor* 
it not become tia to look to tha aafely of our 
property am! nuke this prnvialon—;reall"y amall 
in proportion to ita great advaatagea—and thua 
place the property of oar citiirna in a aafer at* 
titude. If out neighoring city of 8aco—no lon- 
ger to be known m our "quiet anburban retreat" 
—with a much amatler population than our own, 
can afford this outlay, why cannot Iliddeford 
■how a genarnna apirit hi thia matter, and by 
leaaening our csaenaca in aomr department add 
thia mean* of aclf dcfcnce againit a sweeping 
element of deatruetion whirh may aome day 
e»»n»e upon ua. Were auch to receive your ap- 
probation, 1 incline to the belief that aome ar- 
rangement might be satiafaetorilv made with one 
or wore of the three Manufacturing Companies 
of our rilv, for abating in aome way the eapenae 
of tha Kngitie, or ila keeping and running in 
time of lira, and thereby tare ao large an outlay 
by the Oily. 
Tha Report of yonr Board of Orereoer* of tha 
Poor for the paat year ahowa reaulta very gratify- 
ing lo tha city, aa wall a* complimentary lo Ihem- 
aelve*. It waa thought adviaabla early in tha eea- 
aon to purchase a team of two horaoa. which waa 
done at an expente of S<UX) 00. This team haa 
l«een kept on tha City Farm ami haa earned by 
Ubm on the etreeU $701,00. (juila a large a- 
mount of wood being needed lo nae upon tha 
farm, and to dialribnle among tba noor In the city, 
the Overaeert bought in Lyman 133 corda of Arat 
quality wood at 11,50 per cord, and thia team hat 
hauled nearly all of it lo the Farm and elaawhere 
in the city. 1 his wood being worm ic inn muui 
her* $7.00 per cord, leaves a msigin of $4,60 per 
cor | or t'M.iO lo the c red 11 of the Farm. It haa 
also earned outside of tha city business S34.Go, 
making a total earned by this* team of 31,33.5,00. 
1 ha number of Paoper* supported during tha year 
baa been twenty-nine, besides rendering assistance 
to ninety three families in the City proper. Mint 
iif the time wood haa been furnished to those in 
need In the City from the City Farm, and there Is 
at preeent woimJ enough on the Farm to last one 
Tear. Tha total Pauper expeaae foe tha year haa 
been 97,431.13, and there ia nothing now due 
from tha City on account of Pauper*, but some 
$340,00 I* due to the City from other towne and 
individual to be credited to Pauper account.— 
The Report of Produce raited on tbe Farm shows 
a (tool reeult, and I refer yoa to tha report of tha 
Overseers for further details. 
And now, gentlemen, I have only to say In con- 
clusion that It Is a matter of special rcjo.'cin* that 
Middeford — that u Star in tne Kay still ro- 
mains true to her time-honored Democratic prirv- 
cipiee, and still M keeps step to the music of the 
l,ninn.H Is It not a theme of special congrstula 
tion that during tha four years of civil war which 
devastated our land, lliddeford waa never known 
to falter or yield one iota to the threata and brand 
ing* cast upon ns by th* party holding supremacv 
in oar National Councils, and shall wo not witn 
renewed energv and determination oontlnue to 
stand Arm for tha right, which must and sooner 
or later will prevail? It beoomea us to hold fast 
to oar Democratic principle*, and strive this year, 
aa we have always done before, to give no uncer- 
tain sound. We are and have a right to be called 
the M banner city " of Maine, and as wo have car- 
ried that banner daring perilous times which are 
now |MMta, MI II not u« IIIUWIU iu uruup uunn^ 
the trying hoar* which are now apon at. The 
present it ft time for mature reflection and when 
we tbould pre oar national afbira the roost 
thoughtful consideration. Onr friend* at the 
Sooth have been forced to submit to the arbitrary 
and despotic power of a radical Congress. They 
stand at the mercy of a two-thirds majority, and 
what the Mouth will rr can do Is not in our power 
to determine. She dcalree to take her former 
position in the Federal Union, and haro repre- 
sentation in Congre**, bnt this is denied, and 
nothing seems left her hut to submit to tbis u*ur 
pation on the part of the arbitrary power of this 
radical majority. It becomes us as tbo»e who 
de»ire to see the South honorably used to labor 
on in the good ran«e, and remit in true to that 
Federal Union which was founded by our fathers, 
and which ha* *tnod manfully the storm* of three 
generation*. If it was a Union under which they 
could live in peace and hnppinesa, is it not good 
enough for the people of all section* in this gene- 
ration?. With *uch an Union we may once more 
be a free, happy, and united people, and the 
bleskings of peace ftnd pronpeHty may again settle 
npon onr whole country, and In which our good 
city of Biddeford will receive ber well merited 
share. 
8ACO. 
The following i* tlio uilniimhlo ntltlrvm 
ul* Mayor llolwon: 
Genlltmtn of Ike City Council: 
An act tu incorporate the city of Snco 
wa* pee«ed by the legislature of the Stale 
upon Keb. 5, lt#57, and approved by the 
liovernor. Thia act provided lor lliu rub. 
mission of the proposed charicr to the legal 
voters of the town, at a meeting duly called 
for the purpose. Tho charter waa accepted 
by a Majority of our ciitsen* on Feb. Itfili, 
and (ho Selectmen immediately proceeded 
to div de tho town into ward*. This work 
was performed promptly, and the Drat cliar- 
tor else'ion wai held March Jllh, 1867. 
We have been elected membora of the 
firet board of municipal officera under (ho 
proviaiooa of the act of Incorporation, and we 
are now aascmbled to effect an orgamzilion, 
and transact auch business •• may properly 
come before us. 
The proposal to exchange our system of 
town government for that of • city, waa 
thought by a tar e and respectable minority 
of our ciftftena to be ft meaanre of doubtful 
111 ili« jr. Objection* in (ha acccptsnce of lira 
chatter wore urged chiefly upon the ground 
that under • city (jov»?rinn',nt there would 
neccasanly be an increased expenditure of 
money without increased advantage* ac- 
cruing to the citiseua. 
Kucli being the conviction of many of our 
cilisens, it m plainly our duty lo utalio Iho 
expenditure of city money aa moderate aa i« 
conaiatcol with the public good. While we 
ahould look carefully after ihe interest* of 
^he city, we ahould undertake no experi- 
menu of w/nch lha expediency may bo 
qucationed. 
lo view of Ihe fact that 1 waa callcd sud- 
denly to ihe office of Mayor, and the ahort 
time whifch has elapsed sines the election, 
ami the preaaure of otbor bu«tnesn, it cannot 
bo cxpected that I ahould enter inlo any de- 
tail relative to ihe new city. My rccommeo- 
dationa will be, therefore, of a general char- 
acter, and I aha 11 refer you lor particularato 
the atveral reports of the town officer#. 
rusLic SCHOOLS. 
The importance of Education for Ihe ad- 
vancement of the beat interests of our voulh 
demands that we should make ihe Public 
Schools our first csre. 80 fsr as I have 
been informed our Schoola are now in a 
prosperous condition. I tefer veu to the re- 
port of the Superintending School Commit- 
tee for particulars relative to the several 
district a. 
By Sect 21st of the act of incorporation : 
"All the power and authority vested in the 
inhabitants nf any school dMtnet in ihe eity 
of Ssco * * "hall be and ihe ssiue is 
hereby vented in 11 to botrdof Aldermen and 
Common Council of ihe city aforcaaid, and 
they are suthortxed to consolidate the 
school districts snd arrange all Ihe sQairsof 
the same aa ooe district.'* 
You will perceive from this thst it is op- 
tional with the Council whether the differ, 
ent dialricia aha'l be united or not. Aa at 
present divided, there are uiue districts, 
named aa follows:— 
District No. 1—Village. 
h Ferry. 
« • a-Old Orchard. 
* M 4—Dyer. 
" 44 5—Sawyer. 
u ** 6—Nonsuch. 
" - *7—Loudon. 
•» *♦ H—Psrcher. 
« M D—Ssndy Brook. 
There are fwertren schools In the Village 
district, while there if one in eeeh of the 
others. The report ol ihe School Commit- 
tee for IHtxMi, lo which I refer bvesuse ihe 
report of last yesr is not at hand, g«ve the 
following stslistics 
Village District—No of scholsrs, 1MI 
All ether Otsincta—No. of scholars, fit* 
In view tbia dtaprspoitms between the 
ihe VUkgs Distncl and u» the other Distrkta taken together, I would suggest the propriety of forming two WslHete rather then consolidating them in 
one. The out-of-town Districts are lew 
easily Vlolled by • school eomsiiiies, and 
jet they need the same careful attentioa 
which IS bestowed npon those in the VII- 
life. No poteen, capable' of perfanning 
HllSMSWte^lS & 
nt|XWHI)f uUtlOB Ol OUpCrTllOf Of 
•II tlio district* in o«r city, tan be expect- 
ed to devote much of hia time to the exaini* 
nation of schools without reeeiving ado* 
quate compensation. It requires so mocb 
time to visit the schools in remote diatneta 
that the office of Supervisor «s, by no mean#, 
a very desirablo one, while, on the other 
hand, the intrreat felt in our village schools 
snd their easy accessibility render their ex. 
aminalion by a committee much mora in- 
viting. I suggest, therefore, that our Com- 
mon Schools be divided into two districts, 
one comprising the schools in the present 
village district, the other including the eight 
which are more remote. 
I would further suggest the propriety of 
electing a Supervisor whose duty it shall be 
to visit, from time to time, the schools in the 
outside districts, and whoahall receive fur hia 
acrvicca a fair remuneration. Local achool 
agents may be appointed by this Council, 
whose duties ahall be the aaine aa thoae of 
the district agents formerly were. 
I would rccomtnond the appointment by 
tho Council of a School Committee of six 
member* lor the Village diatrct; two of 
iheae holding office lor three years, two for 
two years and twu for one year, thus caua* 
ing a vacancy of only two to be rupplicd for 
each municipal year. These appointments 
will be considered m honorary, and the du- 
ties of the office will be cheerfully per* 
formed by those whom you may choose to 
designate. I will atate that this division of 
labor apoeara to be productive of good re* 
sulta in other eitic*. 
You will allow me to allude to the sub- 
ject of our High School. Occaaionally, 
since ila formation, objectiona have been 
made by aorne to its continuance, upon the 
ground tffat first class advant-ges were not 
afforded to the pupils. The teacher baa 
been insufficiently paid; he haa not been 
allowed proper assistants; he haa had no 
ehcmical or philosophical apparatus at hit 
disposal; he haa not had • suitable cabinet 
and diagrams for illustration. Notwith- 
standing these aerioua disadvantages, the 
>chool haa grown in public favor, and it ia 
our privilege to aid in rendering it even 
more worthy of aupport. 
It ia well known by tho citisens of Saco 
that tho Thornton Academy was for many 
veara a flourishing educational institution 
Upon ihe burning or the Academy building 
in 1818 the Trualcea decided not tu erect 
another edifico immediately, and the con- 
struction of tho building haa been poatponed 
Tor substantial reatons. 
In fact, since that unfortunate conflagra- 
tion Ihero haa bean no Aradomy in Saco, 
and the Thornton fund haa been allowed to 
accumulate, by added iutcreal, up to tho 
prraent time. 
Tho Thornton endowment waa for the 
purpoae of affording superior educational 
> dvantages to Ihe acholara of this vicinity, 
but it was not designed to aupport a free 
Academy. Pupils wore expected to pay « 
moderate tuition Tee for the privileges en- 
joyed. Thero ia no need of referring to the 
high reputation which the old Thornton 
Academy deservedly won. 
It seems desirnblo thnt the youth of Saco 
ahould bo permitted in aoine way to receive 
the benefit* which can be derived from a 
legitimate use of the Thornton fund. The 
amount originally given for educational 
porpoaca haa been held in trust by a board 
of gentlemen who have judiciously invested 
it, and tho fund ia now over twenty-two 
thousand dollars. 
I would commend to your serious con 
aidcration the subject of conferring with 
the Trustees of tho Thornton Academy 
fund. It is highly probablo that some ar- 
rangement may be inado to merge our pres. 
ent llijfh School in sn academy wlmso ad- 
vantages will bo superior to those now af- 
forded in our city. It is obvious thst the 
sum of 91300 now annually expanded for 
tho support of the High School would give 
nn ample scholarship fund for the free edu- 
cation of advanced pupil*. 
To illustrate this, let us suppose that upon 
the completion of aatisfsctory arrangements 
with the trout res of the Academy, a suitable 
building should bo erected, and auitableap- 
naratus procured lor the purpose of study. 
I do not h«*siiato to say thst the cabinets of 
the York Instituto would be stoncc remov- 
ed to rooms in s properly constructed, fire- 
proof Academy building. Willi tho scien- 
tific apparatus and the cahinvts, with the in- 
creased facilities for imparting practical in- 
alruction, our High School teacher with his 
assistants would innke iho Academy a credit 
to the City and an honor to the State. 
Lea* than tho amount yearly paid nut Tor 
our High School, would aecure free scholar- 
ships for tho children of our cititens. In 
such on Academy the* would enj»y an- 
perinr educational privilege*. I would 
therefore, advise the appointment of • com- 
mit lee to confer with the Trust so* of the 
fund, lor the purpoae of, examining into the 
expediency of* uniting tho High School and 
Academy. 
roues. 
A large majority of our population are 
law-abiding, and the services of a police 
force are not frequently required, yet thero 
are aoitio exceptions; and, aa tho very fact 
of our having a well organised police would 
bo the beat guarantee sgniost disorder and 
lawlcasneas in nur streets, I would com- 
mend this subject loyonr careful considers, 
lion. I refer you to tho accompanying re- 
port for details aa to police operations du- 
ring the municipal year juat closed. 
care or tiir roon. 
The report of the Overseers of the Poor 
will be road with interna by our cilitrns. 
It ia a gratifying fact llial tho number of 
I'nupers in mir city ia ao amall. I take the 
liberty of fiVggesting the propriety of ex- 
changing tlie land now owned by the City 
and uaed aa a Poor Faru>, for land nearer 
tho village, whero the services of the Su- 
perintendent and Cily poor under his care 
might be made available in breaking out 
roada and aidewalka in winter, and repairing 
ei.d cleaning the streets in aunimer. 
The manure thua gathered from tho 
streets would serve at a fertiliser upon the 
farm, enhancing tho value of the town 
property. The aurplus products of the 
farm would be nedrer a market, and ibe farm 
Itaelf could be uoro easily and frequently 
examined. 
STRUTS. 
1 refer you to the report of the Commis. 
sioner of Highways for detsils ai to tho re. 
pain upon tho streets for the past yoar. 
Houie improvements in lighting the streets, 
suggest whether it would not be advisable 
to plsce two or three additional lamp posts 
upon North strret Strangers arriving by 
the cars at night in oor city ean scarcely be 
prepossessed by their reception. 
It is to be hoped that during the current 
year, oor public may be provided with a 
Home Rallnmdby private enterprise. Such 
e Railroad running to Biddeford, and to our 
aupcrb beach, cannot fail to render our city 
more attractive to residents and strangers. 
We aro allowed by law to expend five ^>er 
eent of the mooey' rawed for highwsys In 
Miliar out treea, and utnerwiao oroamewing 
tbo atrreta. lu view ol making oar city at. 
tractive lo atrangeia, and more pleasant for 
ouraclvca, I would recommend that tome' 
thing ahould be done in thie direction. 
rial DErAKTMSim 
Durinr the part fear our city baa not been 
via tied by doatruclive Area. Our fire de- 
partment w efficient, and «u able to render 
much aid at the terrible conflagration in 
Tortland. In view or the efficiency of our 
eteam Are engine end the increaaed aecurity 
which il five* to property, I would euggeat 
the propriety of exchanging .our old band 
enginee for an additional eicaiu engine. 
ruelic raorca-nr. 
The properly now owned by tHeeityeorw 
aiate of the City Building, Poor Farm, Jail, 
load aad Engiae Houae, m Fret 8L, with 
Enginee aad ire apparatae which are ralaed 
in the aggregate at $40,000. 
In addition to Uiia property there ia con- 
•iderable real eelate part of which b known 
aa tbe "cowown," wbkh vae donated to the 
Iowa (bc aartain patpm* upon oaruin ooo- 
diUoaabf Sir ffa. Pappertll, ia Mia. Ia. 
aaeiaeb aa oaeof Ibe proviaiona of tbe deed 
te tbat (be land aball be fooetd by Ibe town, 
1 rien«aaail tbat a aubalaalial faooa be 
0f- 
placed around the land, and tbal thia prop- 
er tj generously given aball b« aMdaattraM- 
iro and an ornament to the ettjr, instead Of 
remaining longer aa unsightly waste. 
FINANCES or Till CITT. 
The city enters upon it* first fircal year 
under favorable circumstance. 
The whole debt of the town nt the com- 
mencement of tha war In 1861, waa twenty 
thouaand dollars. During the war a debt 
waa contracted for war purpose. of S104.> 
000. The original debt, of $20,000 and 
intcret ha« been paid off within the 
last five years, the intorcst on the wnr 
debt has been paid, an4 the principle re- 
duced to ninoiv thoiiasnd dollars. 
For details of expenditures, I refer jrou to 
the ablo report of tho Auditor. 
During the last session cf oar Legists* 
turo eome action waa taken relative to the 
aaaumption of tbe war debt#, of town* and 
cities, by the State. Until thia aubjcct ia 
definitely decided, I would recommend that 
there be no further taxation for the reduc- 
tion of the debta incurred duriog the war. 
PUBLIC nCALTII. 
A* it is of tfio first imffcrtsnceto prMerve 
the public health, and remove every cause 
of diaeaao from the city, I will next advert 
to the necoaaiiy of having a aurvey of tho 
streets made by the citv engineer, lor the 
purpose of planning a thorough system of 
drainage and sewersge. Our city la ao lo- 
cated that it can be easily drained with com- 
parativcly lit'le expense. 
With the White Hills on the North look* 
ing down upon ua, and plainly visible from 
our midst—with tho beautiful Saco (lowing 
along our Weal em border—and the Atlan- 
tic Ocean, with its health-giving breezes, 
bounding our Southern border, and rolliog 
in upon the lineal beach on the coast, al- 
ready the retort of many tnnrUta fro.n 
neighboring State* and from Cmnda, we 
havo only to pay a proper regard to neces- 
sary sanitary regulation, to mako our City 
ono of the moat healthy in the world. And 
we have only to avail ourselves of the ad- 
vantages which God and nature have placed 
in our hands, to make it also ono of the 
moat attractive Summer reaorts la our 
Union. 
And now in conclusion gentlemen, allow 
me to express the wish thst while shall be 
vigilant and active in the discharge of our 
respective duties, we.shsll not forget our 
dependanco. upon that Omnipotent Father 
whoae blesaing we have just invoked upon 
our new City. 
Let ua take aa tho legend upon our eity 
aeal Domini, diryp not. In all thy waya 
acknowledge God, and lie ahall direct thy 
paths. y 
Tho roktiown African Explorer, Dr.Civ- 
ingston, is dead, having Ikkmj killed by the 
Caflrea. lie was a Scotchman. 
Tho main portion of Bothwcll, C. W.. 
is in ashes. Oror ono hundred houses 
have (men destroyed. A large number of 
families havo been rendered houseless nnd 
destitute, nnd they nro leaving tho town liy 
every train in all directions. 
"A llona* I A llonast Mv Kiffflixi* mn a 
IV> you wlah tn linproro your i>nrie f If 
so, ww the Cart try Condition Powdtra—I. B. John- 
son A Co., proprlstors. 
For ai.l Lean DirrtcCLTisa, Johnson's Ano- 
dyne Liniment shnnld He u«-d upon the Throat 
sod CheH, outwardly u wall m Inwardly. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
8TATK OF MAINS. 
KxncmvB mcimhtmktt, i 
Ar«.r.HTi, March IS, 1WIT. ( 
An ndjoomot w»|im nl tlx- Kxrcutlro C-xltril will h# 
held at the Council Clwinlx-r, In Au(u«U, on Monday, the 
tweoty-Aflh day of March, Intt 
Attest ECIIR AIM FI.TNT, 
II fc-crctary of Bute. 
Spocial Notice. 
A Caiii-I have raturneJ to Dldrtalord. and 
■liall remain until May. Tlila will >m> "»y l»*t vla- 
It to lUddaford, m I leava fur Kuropo Id May. li 
l« needle** Tor me tu In orin you what I can no for 
old cArnnfe dlwniM that have arar l>afl1ed all oth- 
ar mode* of treatment. All ffakinemy aldahould 
do k> Immediately, aa my • lay Id illddefbrd li an* 
avoidably thort. My treatment l« ordinal with 
mvMlf. and unllko any other now In nca, whloh I 
will demo tut rale to any Intelligent person. Per* 
•onal reference to my former patient*. 
Odloe—14Foe*St. WM. IIARVEY. H. D., 
13 and Practical Olieialtl. 
Why will joa work for $1 50 a day, 
and ba boeeed round, whan you nan angaga In aa 
ea»y and pmStahla builneH that will pay you from 
$3 to $S par day or |l pur evening. If yon nra 
at 
alrura. If yon enoloto 10 oenta (or ru'ther partio- 
«lara and rample, you wilt nerar Ha aorry. Ad- 
draaa UKU. 8. MKLLEN, LewUtoo, lie. 5wl3* 
DR. 8. 8. PITCH'S 
"FAMILY PHYSICIAN," 
Sovonty *lx page* t price 31 oanU. Heat to any 
addrau. No money required until tha book I* re- 
ceived, read, and Mly approved. It It a parfcct 
rulda to tha *lck or Indliuotad. 
Addraaa, DR. 8. 8. FITCH, 25 Tremont Street, 
Boaton. Ijrt 
8CHENC1TS MANDRAKE PILL 
A certain Car* for Dlaeaawi Llrtr aa< 
the auay Oaagtreaa Maladlei which 
art caaaod by a morbid condition of 
thai ergam. 
rpo tire the public a clear andentandlnf of the nv>l« X la which HCIIKNCK'fl Mandrake Pill* pruluce 
thuM wonderful efTecta which are aliened by tbuuaand* 
of reliable whweieei, we preacat a brief 
DKACWFTION Or THX 11UMA5 UVEJt 
and It* function*, whleh win make the operation of thla 
popular medicine percepUUe la rmj atan'i under- 
•laudinc. 
the lirer l« eappHed wjthblrmd reiteU, aenrea and 
abeorhenta. One of Hi Mn Wut utea la to *ecrde aad 
prepare I he bile. It Hkewlee alter* tha Maod and *ep- 
ante* that Held from all linpurlilc*. How Indtopentably 
nrec**arr to health to the proper perfrrwanca af thto 
function! If the Utpt to dlaeaacd, It cannot purify the 
Mond, and If that to eant back ihrouah tlie lane*, brain, 
fad J*ber parti la a laocbld condition. It mail eaaae 
jaundice, Mlloutnet*, nbalructlnn of the I tfneya, travel, 
and many other complaint* more or lea* painful aad 
dangeruu*, but tha lead ef them quite month to make 
Mmt tha per- 
Thl* unhealthy 
a man iki and uncomfortable, and unlit Air t e 
fbrmance ef any of the datlea of Nib. 
auto of the *jr*tem very Uleo end* la pulmonary 
•nmptlou. 
The circa la I loo of the Mood I* conducted In thto man- 
ner! The heart aenda tha vital current down thiaaah 
Ute artertaei It paaaaa 1 broach the Saab, lathi* up ell 
Impurltlea In It* penfreaa | then the atream nf blnod flow* 
baatwaid through the rata*, cad paaaaa ta lite llrer la 
be pa rifled. It to hnpoetlble la «ira contumptlon, amf- 
■la, or *careaty any ether hind af alceratloa, while that 
Important organ, the liver, to dlteaaed. It tolbrihatrea* 
•oh iluU " raptor pbytkian* rarely car* coatunutIna. 
They atualljr begin their treatment with Ihe ate of n 
m, tha baato af which la merphia or opium 
In aome thape, which lockt up the liter Indeed of re- 
laxing tha aecraUoaa, tlvtat a Itaw to the Moaaac' 
producing a healthy flow id Wle. 1H. Kchenek* 
mjrmp, nawin a 
■uilnUa Pills, 
will atrenfthen the ay»tfm, parity the blood, and ripen 
and heal itan aa the tana*. 
A tuIuitw would be repaired. to fir* a brief acenont 
ef tko rnili>le caret >>i*wd hy Dr. 
ndtcatas. Tta.. Nawile Km Seaweed Tnnle, aad 
Maadeata Itu*. all at wbtali are accompanied by IMI 
Imnmii Ihr the uee of Ihrin. 
1» HCHKNCK will be ptstbaal nally at Mi 
rerrr week. XI llond Street, Mew Ynrt. and IS llanorrr 
Street, Hoatna, froaa t A. U. aalll 11*. M. lie (tret ad- 
vice free, bat ft* a ihnroach examination with the Rea- 
Hiwiiler tta efcano It lee (I) Man. Mia nwdltbieo 
am ft* aale by an drarr«i» and dealer*. Ale* a AHl 
sapid y at att tuaee at kla naaia. Iftaa af the fa tetania 
Hi rqp ami Seaweed Tank, each $1 JO per tattle,i*t?-M 
tbe half daaaii. Mandrake rtUa ft cenla per b I. 
tl tXJOt WIN tiU.M Hanover Street, Afeats 
Vat tab b; (" 
Fisher's Cough Drop*. 
Thli certain and rffrelaa) aara Rar Coaghs and 
all dlieaeea of Uta lb mat aad laage. kai been pa- 
orally known Ihrvuxhool Now rwi>;l*r»t fur (ha 
laal alilr Nail, aad Is tanaalad la aara, ar Uta 
nrloa will be refunded. Pi a pared hr Uanaai W. 
WAU.tvflPORi>, rrnodaon ot the lata Dr. Fisher. 
NAMON. SYMOMIM A CO., Proprietors, Kcnoe- 
bnnk. Maine. 
U 0. Uoodwla A Co., Boston A cent*. Sold by 
•II Prujx1'^ i0<1 ,ol<' b/ drujjjIaU la Blddefbrd 
and Saaa. __ 
Mill 
THE RATIONAL COUGH CURE 
IIat eared Her. Wlllleia lleDonald, of Boston, 
wbea proaoaasod by pbyetolaasferaWe. It will 
eura a ay eareMr con jit It always re/m««. for 
Hoareeaaae. nroncbltTt, Sore ThrtmL be, It line aa 
sapertar. Adsajfnbla, alee, he pablle speakers 
an<l elngora. Hold by all l>rajrgiaU. (1, C. OOOD- 
WIM A 00., Beatoa, Wkaleaala Areata, | 
WARREN'S COUGH BUSAI! 
Wirren'i Coogh Jalum. 
Wirrtn'i Coajh Biliao. 
—res— 
Colit, Cougkt, Incipient ConiumflUm. 
WXoapinf Coufk, Jttkmm, Bronehitu,mnd 
ill IHKixet or Ike Tfertit nd Lugv 
ah iwfalublb bimedt. 
BVEKY BOTTLE WARRANTED. 
B* r. ItiOBDRr 
B AMI OR. MAIM*. 
Hold la BkWe*»H br Dr. J 8AWTRR, Dr. A. I 
BAOU*, J. L. BRAN. Bate, •. F, ttUAW. ial I 
Indian Yfcfffltabl* Medicines, 
Pnpmrwi by ioImTh U> rattaaafc mm, will «Imdm 
tba kloot And rafttara haftNfc to the Invalid. CAN- 
CIR8,8CIUJP0LA ftt>4 tba want form* of dlteaea 
eared. A Bn»k explaining theea fk«U win b« Mill 
tree. Addrcri I>r. K.UHKBNK, lOTairu Plan, 
Dostov, Ma II. 3m# 
Perry Dam' Pain Killer 
Derleea touch at III popularity fmm the »ini|4IHty attend* 
Injr lu tur, which glee* It a peculiar ealue In a family. 
The ntrlou* ilianutw which may he rrachM by It, a/»l In 
their lUpi tfnlieilnl, arr a moo* th*** which 
nrr portilUrly fetal If euflWrd to run Nit (h» mmtif 
mafic of thl« iwrparation at <*h» disarm* thrm «< th*lr 
Urron. In all retpert* II fulfill* the ow»IIU*w of * popu. 
•r mnlldne. 
The "BINIeal Reorder." In *pesklof of the jnln KI1- 
Ifr, aay»: 
••We Mien the pcNie ftnewlly lure great confidence 
In Oili mnllrina. The ntunemu* tcatbanniab In lu far* 
trim well known deritymen and mlaelnnarie*, *ee well 
calculated to enarlnee any hat the mmi «keptlr*l. If 
there he any 1 ear reader* who Mill doubt Irwchin* the 
magic power* ef Piaar Diru' Pit* Kills* to relieve 
pain, we adrlae them to hoy one totlte, awl (fre It a trial. 
We nerer knew It to hJL" lm« 
Free to Everybody I 
A Larre 6 pp. Circular, giving Information of 
the greatest Importanoa to tba yoang of both 
aaiea. 
It trachea how tha homely may baeome beaut I. 
fill, the de*pl*«<l ra*pected, and tba fbrrakrn 
lored. 
No young lady or gantlanian ihonld fall to *«nd 
their Add raaa, and reoalra ft copy, port paid, by 
return mall. Addra* P. 0. Drawer 31. 
Cm9 Troy, N. V. 
MOTH & FRECKLES. 
Tha only reliable remedy fbr thoio brown dli 
eoloratloni on tha Ifeaa called Moth Patehaa and 
Freckle*, la Puftr.a Mora and Fair*lb Lotiov. 
Prepared only by Dr. S. C. Pbrrt. Darmfttologlit, 
49 Pond Rt. New York. Sold by all drnggltU In 
niddefbrd and alaawhara. Prtfo %t par bottla. 
0ml 3 
The Shivering Victims 
Of Terrr and Acue, who free a* la day to tarn to morrow, 
might lure bee* exempted from their pmcnl trial* had 
they itiIM them*f Ire* In tlm« of that lafcfuard »f*ln*t 
an malarioui dleaeee, HOrTKTTKRI! STOMACJI BIT. 
TCItM. lot If It la loo late tor prerentloa II U not Im lalo 
tor cvre. A bottle of thU lrro»UUI>k herbal tonic 
will tfnp the paroiywn*, ami a brief oourM of It will re. 
•tore the patient to rlfomoa health. The prudent awl 
thoughtful, however, who would rather fbreolall dlaoaae 
than wait for IU aaaaulU, will reaort to thto tun dr/tnci 
afalmt Intermittent and remltUnt ftreri at the rtanmeace* 
roent of the season when they prevail. Now u rv« tihi 
la forearm the aptm aralnat ttrrr and acne, Mllon* cm- 
plaint* and dy*p*|*la —dl*«a*n which are uften npn< 
dered, and alwa/i anrrarated, Itjr the chllla and damp* 
of Winter and early Pprlng. 
✓ RIIAK8FKAIIK OK IHTtRMITTKXTS. 
rtln IM at Aim tell* u* that tha "hn la March doth 
nourish Art**," and tha remark to aa tru* naw a* It waa 
throe hurirtrod yeer* ago. Out, fortunately, In theoe mod* 
em dari March Ague* oaai be prevented. IHHTKT TKRH 
UITTXM, In a (Ingle week, will pat tha *j*tem la a run- 
dltton te reotot every mmtm ef lulaiiUmn torn. Or, If 
thar* to a predtopoollton ta Wlkxune** or dy*|«pela, this 
aarqwalod regdlatar eat tavtgeraaA will Jo*t aa etrtalaly 
pnml that. All the ritoonler* omnxm In the *aam of 
foit* and foal* may he haU In abeyanaa by Dili potent an. 
tldota. They may alee be ejected from the lyMem, aflar 
they hare made a Mirment there, by It* peraeverlng u*e. 
It to therefore moral Inaaaity for MJ toaiily to be without 
U. W 
Wonderful, but Trne. 
MADAME ABM1NUT0N. tha worldrenowned 
Aitrolojclit and DomnaoibalUtla Clairvoyant, 
while In a clairvoyant (lata, delineate! the eery 
reaturea of the perron you are to marry, and by 
tha aid of ad liutrument of Intanaa power, known 
aa tha Piyohomotropa, Kuaranteee to produce • 
perfect and llfo-like picture of tha futuro hunhand 
or wlfo of tha applloaot. with data of marriage, 
occupation, leading tralU of oharaatar, Ae. Thla 
lino ImpoalUon,aa teitlmonlalt without naiuher 
oan a**rrt By stating place of birth, ago, dlipo. 
eltlon, evlor of ayaa and hair, and enclosing fifty 
oanta, and (tjunpad envelupe addretied tn your 
•elf. you will recelra the picture by return mall, 
together with deilred Information. 
HT Addrcu In confMoneo, Madamr ClrnrHfna 
Rbmihotoh, P. 0. Boxim, Wut Troy, N v. (1)9 
I2T A Yoojvo L*nr, returning to her 
country home, after a mjourn of a few mooUia la 
tho city, wu hardly recognlied t>y liar frienda. 
In plaoe of a coarea, rustic. fluahed faso die had a 
•oft, ruby completion of almoit marble aninoth- 
neaa,and iiutaad ot twenty-thraa aba really ap- 
peared but eighteen. Upon Inquiry aa to the eauaa 
of ao great a change, ahe plainly toM them that 
ahe uaod the CIKCA8RIAX BALJI«and eon- 
aldered it an Invaluable aoqalaltlon to any Lady1 
toilet. Dy Ita uae any Lady or Uentlaman ean lm. 
prove their peraonal appearanoa a hundred fold. 
It laalmple In Ita coinblnatloa, aa Nature beraelf 
laalmple, yet uoaurpaaaed In Ita efficacy In draw, 
ing Impuritlea from alao healing, cleanalng and 
beautifying tha akin and ooinpleilon. Dy Itadl* 
raet action on tha cutlole It drawa from It all Ita 
Impuritlea, kladly healing the aame, and leaving 
tha aurffcee aa Nature Intended It ahould be, clear, 
imooth, aoft and beautiful. Price $1, cent l>y mall 
or azpreu, on receipt of an order by 
W. L. CLARK A CO., Client lata. 
flo. 3 Weat Fayatta Bt., Byraoutc, N. T. 
Tha only Amerloan Agenta for the aala of the 
aame. lyrt 
MARRIED. 
la thla oltr, March i, hy Rev. Jamea M. Palmer, 
Mr. Jamea 8. Oledell, of thla city, and Mlaa KUia 
A. Kinmona, of Kennebunk. 
In Saoo. March IV, by liar. J. II. Wlndaor, Mr. 
Charlea K. H**yer and Miaa Sarah K. Trlckey, 
both ofBaco. Alao, March 1», by tha aame. Mr. 
Charlaa0. Uerrlah and Mlaa Julia P. Jordau, both 
of Waco 
In Kenoabunk, hy Rev. K. Worth, Mr. Lanaon 
P. Kidder, of South Berwick, and Mlaa Mary A. 
Katon, of walla. 
IdiejdT 
rr NaUcea at death*, nnt exoaedinff ail tinea, Iwerted 
free above that numUt, at regular adrertialof rate*. 
In thla eltv, March an, Charlaa Samner. eon or 
Owea and Julia A. Smith, aged 10 montha and JO 
dare. 
In Bbapleigh. Rev. II. Perklna. paator alack or 
tha Raptlat church. Mr. P. had preached In Kf- 
Bnghaaa lor two or threa yaara, and had JaM en- 
tered Into an engagement with the church ai Kha*. 
letrh, bat bafbra moving hla family ha wa« taken 
ilek asd died aaddenly. 
la lieiton. (Salmon Palla Village) March t, 
Mra. Rachel llanaua, aged W yaara aod • month I. 
In Capa F.lliabetb, March IS, of typhoid fever. 
Mlaa Laitla M Ayer, eel v daughter of Rev. F C. 
and L. I. Ayar, of tha Maine Conference, aged 33 
J 
In jackaon, March 13, Mr. C. II. M. Doyd. aged 
38 yaara, 
A. IT. IRISH, 
Peppcrclt lfeare« Race, 
baa eonatantly on baad and fbr aala at lowaat eaib 
prtoea, a general aaaortaaeat of 
IjUMBBRp 
Clapboard*, Shlnglea, Lathe, Pleketa, 
Oara, Dccn, Raah, Dliaii, Ac., Ac, 
Matched and Planed Itoarda. ly 13 
House Lots for sale. 
SIX rxxl Ileoee 
LoU fbr nil, situated In Ik* 
pleasantostand moat growing part or the *11/ 
of fceo, and within a t»» mlnuW walk of Ui» 
■Mt tmilDfM |>«rt« of Htw iri KMdtfert, lid 
within a h« rwla of the 8prlng X- School IIoum, 
ottering a rare ikiMi fbr an r om who want* to 
AirnUh a hnnse (tor hluteelf ami (Atnily, Inttead of 
Curing raal eiGaijh to 
build a bouse, and U>«a Ml 
m any of hli owa. 
A plan o( tlit loU may b« N«n by oalllng on the 
in beer I bar. 
DAVID TUX BURT, 
tfaco. Mareb It, 1*7. *an 
jyOTiCE. 
I I lava |lm mr sen, Charles 
D Uaray, hU Una 
to aet and trade Cor hliasslC. 
A (tor this dato I (ball elal«nonee< his earn. 
Inn, and iball pay no debt ol blf oontraetlng, nor 
Is be antborlead to aoatract Mr dabt «M mjr aa- 
OOBQt. HAUtEt 1>. UARBV. 
Witness, Vmriff B. Smith. 
Feb. 21,1*7. '"I* 
FOR SALE, 
A1Istory House, No. 91 Own it., containing 
• roosas. Said boo* la TJxSO fret with a Rood 
oellar, and aa L 13x18 (m(. Connected there- 
with Is a atabla 33x33 feet, which can easily be 
ooorerted Into one or two tvoammta. There la 
alao a food and wall ealtltaled gMden, and 
■hade trace in front. Alao adjoining* on earne 
•treat, A tinman's (tore, *hSO fret. With a 
good oallar, which eaa Alao ba rtadily aoa*art- 
ad iato A dwelling boose. To thie I here Is a 
•Utla 34x99 fret, with a food garden and 
aiwda traaa in froot. Alao, one hwa M ad 
Joining, 30x100 fret, All witkln flro m\*utm 
walk Of the min». Also, at* a^fas of food t»- 
kfo laad'oa tho Hottls road. *»• ■«■■■' 
1 
bl#* 
ARDREW8. on Um 
Btddafcrd, itfar* «. 1067. IMT 
GIH HALMHDDEFORD. 
THE JATOIOH BOOIETT 
Reepeatfelljr glva notice that they «U1 fire a 
Musical Festival, 
Tabloaux, Exhibition and Ojstor 
SUPPER, 
at the •Sore n*mr<t hall, on 
Wrdnrxriay Er^i .Harch 97. 
TI1E DIDDEFORD k Siro MOMS MB. 
In Antique Cnatame, will appear la assented 
nunitxr*, aided Uy a 
FULL ORCHE8TRA, 
nmlrr the •llrwtlon of Mr. It. M. 11011 US, will 
perform. In addition to the Anclont Tuaea, tome 
gem* from different opera*. 
The Tableaus hare been In rehearaaj for a lorj 
time, and prepared at great eipence. ami will be 
the most attractive evercihibiutl la thlieltjr. 
fy TlokeU 2o oenU. to be bad at the aeaal 
pUce* of rale. Iw 
AUCTION. 
T »h*tl Mil hj anrtl'W, no th» premier*. m Ti»»»t*T, the 
I &l it*y of A|>ril wit, at t*n n'rVrk A. M my bna In 
llalll*. (itnatnl 2J •nil'* fn*n Mialrralton Villas*. abnut 
the mm dManor fnun the drpnt of ihr Purtlaml k 
our Kallraad at lUr MilU, ami 2| milt* (ran IlollU Cro- 
Ire. BaM farm ha* (anil IvIUInp, and mntalne M arm, 
**U dltkltl Into tllktfe, pa*turr and vnadlaad. and U w*B 
• aural. A tan, abuul JO anre >< wonllasl edjutalnf laU 
hn», which wUI U» antl In luta aUo lha hratlnc tool*, 
cxMlMinf of a mowing nwrhln*, carti, whrrto, pbwt, Oit- 
tiratori, harrow*, tc., ke. Alaa, carriages, hanxwn, 
rot**, Ac. Abo, the tied on lha bna ami a M of hey. 
8. D. SMITH. 
IIolll*, March 30,1MT. 
Farm for Sale ! 
IS WKt.lg, MAIN*. 
KSTATR rf 0* l»l» SunuH IhuK Contain* 
»lmul 90 »fw, 40 to tO of r».l vint Ural u4 
pMtnr* | r**t ?i Mnrj Vmm «MH L i Urf» 
l«m and (hctU, he. Th« turn It ImM >1 W«U* 
the tmn>«1 lata Yfctnlty'of lha wall knowa IWIlt, 
Write Drarh. II will ht mM It* ml mrHf Inw, U 
dot up the natalr. TW within* tn we the Una aw 
afply to BAMI KL RUtRlDOR, naar Uw |wi»i r-t 
term*. U, Infillra of Utt). K. IIICIIROHS k CO, Vo. 
1 Marti RulUInf, ar addraw Bai 114, P. IX, Norton, 
Maw. «tU 
Notice of Foreclontire. 
WHWir.AS Thomaa N. Nnbk, tonmif <4 IkBowtN, In the eonntT of Kmnrtw, m the third da/ of Srp. 
tarn her, A. D. ISM, by hit denl of that date duty rrewdad 
In Dm York Rc*l»Uy, IVnt 24*, |*«*e 471 inl 474, to 
which deed, or the reeurd iherr.< rrfrfncr may t« had, 
cwrtjfid t<> Thewloce Thewpenn, of Krnnebunk, In the 
cnaoty of Turk, tn kiuii lite payment to wld Ttwirapaon 
of a certain noto of hand (Iran l>y bin, the wld Noble, on 
the aaid Id day of September. IMS, tar the am of eighty 
dollar*, payable In <m» year from data,—.all of wH NoMet 
Intereet In ona-nlnth part of all the real rotate In Um town 
of KeniMOunk owned by the late Ckweut NoMe at hit do* 
mm | and whtrwt wld Thnwponn haa doty awlgnal and 
•onreynl to wo wld Mortm* and wU IMU erewiwd by It, 
and wlierooe the conditio** of mM ik««|>|« hare •«»« 
broken ami uti|«rf)cmed s therefore I, Franei* A. NoMe, 
cf wld Kranebank, the aaalgnra and nwner of wld m«rt- 
jrefe and note, hereby (Ire notice that on aeenont of the 
hrwth of the iwHiloai of wld mortoc*i I etalm a tore 
etneuro ad Um wwa, wider the proTMeoa of Um atatrtw to 
aaeh aatea awde and prorttad. V. A. NOMA 
WUaiw. W. W. Uooer. 
Marrh Uth, MM. MwU 
Y O HU COUNTY 
Five Cents Savings Institution. 
rvEPOSITI mad a In thle Dank or or bolero Moo- 
day, April let, will be pat oa Interest on thai 
/tegular dlf Idrtide node In April and 0e lobar. 
Open during banking hour* In room* ol tha Klrtt 
National Dank, Rlddefoni. 
NO. 10 PURE 8TREKT PORTLAND, 
P trllculnr at lent ion (rivro to DankrnpU 
ey applicatione and prooeedinca under the 
now llmkrupt not of CongreM. 
CJKOF.UK E. SMALL, TaaaiVRIR. 
Doraoorat plaaro copy. 
GODDARD & HASKKLL, 
» 
0. W. OODDARU. 
Portland, Maroh 9, lfW7. 
T. H. IIAIKKLL. 
13 
Baskets! Ilnsketa! 
TOB hare Jut recelred a Urre lot of SPLINT and 
** RATAN BAJJKBT*!.comprl«ln{— 
Splint ami Ralan Clothe* Daikete. 
•••••»! Duthtl * 
U II It j u M 
■4 I. M | M k 
which wo offtr to the trad* at manufacturers' prtcet. 
CIIAIMMCRN k NOWBLL, 
13 BJ Main »t. 
ProbatoN oticeis. 
rl all |>er«oni Intereetod Id either uf the eiUtae hereinafter named 
At a Court of I'rohatn held at Alfred, within 
I anil fbr the county of York, on the Brit Tuee«lay 
of Meruit, In the year of oar Lord eighteen hun- 
ilreil ami »ixtj-*even the following matter* h*r. 
Ins hecn presented lor the action thereupon here- 
Inafler Indicated, It I* hereby Ordered, 
That nollee thereof Im» rlraa W» all pereannn- 
tcrmted, br earning a eepy of thli order to be 
published tnree week* iueeuMlrelr In the Union 
and Journal, a jiaper pnhl'thed in Ulddaford. In 
aald county, and In the Maine Itomoorat. a paper 
printed at 8aco, In «id eonnty, that they may ap- 
peer at a I'roliete Court tu hi held at Mouth Ber- 
wick, In eald county,on Uie (IrtlTueeday of April 
next, at ten or Um eloek In the tereoooa. and he 
heard thereon, and object If they oca a*aee. 
MOSE3 WILHON.lale of Pareonfflnld.decraaed 
Will presented for prokele by Joaopli Wilton, the 
Executor therein named. 
I'llAHLRH IIILL. lata or Walla deoraecd. Will 
prctcnted for probate by tforali W. Hill, the Kxao> 
utrlx therein named. 
WILLIAM DBBIUNQ. lata of Baoo, doooaeed. 
Will preeentod for probata hr William 1). UuUford, 
the Executor therein named. 
KLIJA1I BEAN, late of Berwick, deeeaeed. Plret 
account presented f ir allnwaaoe, by Carollue M 
HUckpole, Administratrix. 
FHBEMAN M IIARDIMON, lata of South Iter 
wlek, daoeaied. Viral account prefonted for allow- 
ance, by Jehn A. Hooper. Ad to Inlet re tor,Wo, 
petition for allowance oat of peraonal eetat* pre 
aented by Nancy D. Hardltoo, widow of *aid da- 
ceated. 
(IEBKNLBAF J. PRE8COTT, lata aI littery, 
decaaeed. Beoond account proeonted fbr allow- 
ance, by Krancle Bacon, A'lminutrator, 
(IEORUE 11. MAIWTON, lata of Llmlngtnn. «la- 
coated. Kim account presented fbr allowance, by 
( bauiuel P. Dike, Kxecutur. 
WILLIAM MVRCII, lata or flaoo, drevaaed. 
Third aeepant preaentcd for allowance, by Will I p 
EaaUaan, AUmlnUlrttor with will auaxad. 
SamutI Hill. lata of Btlot, deceased. Beoond and 
final account, preeented fbr allowance, by Joaopli 
Hill, Executor. 
Rohm Milt hill, lata of Kenttebank, ileeeaeed. 
Plret account, preoented fbr allowance by Annie 
M. Mitchell. Admlnlatratrlx. 
William ffVmireW, lata of Well*, decreed 
Heoond aocoont, preacated fbr allowaaoa by Ivor/ 
Chick, Kx ecu lor. 
ckmrlti It. C+IUh*, minor child and hair of Re- 
ward M. Colluia. lata of KlUary. daaaatnl. Flrft 
acoour.t, praaaniad for tllimuc* by U 
Mugrldfa, (Inardlan. 
Ckmrltt r.Brff.Joha II. Broey and Sarah J. 
flraar, in'aorahll<lr«n and hair* of La»l tlrajy. 
lataot Alfrod.dMnaMd. Klrataoooant,praMOlad 
ft»r allowaooa by Bllaa ftarby, Uiurdlao. 
tmmmtl ffoMrti*. laU of Lyman. daaaAaad. fatU 
tlon (ter adalalitrMlan. praaaalod by Mwt &ob- 
arU, aa Mr of aaM OMiaaad. 
H'Utf Chki. UU of North Dandok, docMMd. 
PaUtloa fur admlauiratlon to KaakTak CI natal*, 
prtwntod by Aan ClamaaU—a dMgblor of Mid 
riumrr Ha*k-»m, minor and rblM nf William 
llanacoa lata of Kllot, daaaoaad. Pat III oa for II- 
ranaa to Mil aid oonray raal mUU, pra«catod by 
WllllM Uraa^i, UmHIm. 
Hurt. laU of Killary. dMH>wl. Pall, 
tlon for lleanM to Mil and con rty raal c«tet«, pra- 
MoUd by WlogaLo N.'lUtay Kiaootar. 
Ahamdtr R. Owm, lata of Hillary, daoaoaeo. 
Prlltloo for dower, and an ollowaaea out of p»r- 
aonal aotaUL proaaatad by Clomoatlo* f. Qraroa, 
widow •! «3d dcMMid. 
Ckurtf V 8w*tt, lata of Krnnahunk <iiiml, 
Pali lion fordmrarand an allowance oat o( mi«us- 
• al aiUU, proaentad by Jono N. bwalt, widow of 
Mid daccarcd. 
WM%» U HtUtr, lata of laofurd, "iwwwcl. Pr- 
lllloa lor oIIowmoo owl of personal raUU. pra- 
arnUd by Jaanla It Hollar, widow of Mid da- I 
aaaaad. 
' 
Jmfh Tr*f1»n, lata of Hhaplalgti, daooaaed. Pa- 
iltlon for dower, Md a« allowoaoo mH of tboper- 
.oal oaUU, praOOOtid by IWlty ftWM Widow 
of aald dtcoaied 
KDWAIU) M. B0l**>K, Jwdga. 
A 
At a Coart of Probata haM il Alfrnl, wllhln 
at»t tor tha I'ointy of York, oa the flrtl Tiaarfajr 
lo March, In tha y—t of Mir L»rt 
handrod and ility-acron, bjr tha Hon. E. K» 
Honrtie, Judr* of Mid ChHi 
Ql'DAM M. LITTL.KPIKLD, naaad Riacatrix In » 
OMrUla lulramnl. yarp«r(la( lo k« tha last 
■III and taalamant of Juahaa C. Littlcflald, III* of 
Walla. In ■■ lit manly, dccaaaad, baring ^rtMiUd 
Ilia mmr for pmhata 
<Vd«r«J,T?iAt t&a laMaxacatrlx glra mIImU 
all p«r»«na lalrmM, by ranting a copy of ttil 
onlar l«t ho paMUhad In tha (/*••« m%4 Jnrmmf, 
priaMat ItMdafard, In aaM a*aaty, far thro* 
«Mt»af«tnlraly.lhat thay may appairila fro- 
Hata Coart to >•« held at Booth Rarwloh In aald 
antrnly.onlha Brat Taaaday la April Mil, at 
Irn of tha clock In tha r>rr nnnn. ami aha* c*a»a. ff 
any thay hara, why tha «ld Inatrnmant rhvaM 
not I* pmrad. appco*r.», ami allow*! aa Uio laat 
will and toatamantnf tha aald drccaaad. 
AtIrat, Uaorgo II. Kaowltaa, U*-„-latar 
A tnweopy. 
AUart.tiaorra U. Kaawltaa. ita;(atar 
AtaCnvtof Pr»halo hol<1»n at Alfr^l. within 
and lot tha Oantr nt T> rk, on tfca Brat Taaa- 
<tay in Marrh, In tha yaar of our Lord rigJ»t- 
a«n hundiarf an<l ality-oaron. by tfca lloa. B. X. 
Iloarna, Jadga *f laMfbaHi 
MARV ORAMT, wMaw af Jaawh Oraat. lata of Rorwtak. In aald ouaalr. daecaaad, harlot 
rnaraM bar petttlaa fW hn dawwr Id aaM aalata » ba aaaigaid a ad aataal to her. ami that Coa. 
vlaalnaara way ho appointed ft>r that parpnaa par- 
aaaat to law t 
Ataa, bar patitloa for aa allowmM* oat af Iba 
pa nana I aatata af aaM darraaad 
Ordered, Thai tha aald patltlonar (In Mtlrata 
all paranna Inlataatad. hy caaataga aopy ai thfe 
ordar to ha puhliihad thraa woofta raeaaaalroly la 
Uto Uh** * Jamrmal, painted al tUddafard, la **td 
aaaaty, that Utay May appoar at a Probata Coart 
to ba haldaa atVaath Barwlafc.la aaMr<>antr,»n 
tha flrrt Taaaday of April nait, at tan of tha 
clock In tha Ibranoon, and ahaw oaaaa. If a ay 
thay bara, why tha aama ahoald not ba allowed. 
AttealUaorga II. Kaowltoa, lUgtrtar. 
A iraacopy. _ ,A ,. 
Atieil.Waorga II Kaawtton, Ragfrlar 
At CMtt »f PnktM, MM at Alfred. with- 
in and f»r tlto aanalr ol Tori, an Uw ArMTa**- 
day In March,In Uie year of our Lord eight- 
e«a haadrad and tlitr-Mftn, bjr Um lion. K. B. 
IVo«rm*, Ja<t(f rf i«m Cwrt 
OR th* Mlftten af ClMMBftM I*. Gram Ml 41mnPKrarett A •nrN.inlii'radfklM *f 
Ale lander R Urarw, late of KltUry. In eaid r.>«n 
ly. pmm f»r Ihiw toeellandeoirrer, 
at publl* auction or prlrat* eale. all the right. (Ill* 
aim inlereel of KU (al<l ward In and to eeriala r«tl 
Mtilf, (floated hi KlUery, In nM ananty, u4 Ik* 
proccedi thereof la pat to tot*T«et. (aid raal nUt* 
Seine mora fully dwrtM la mM patittcak 
(Wrrrrf.Thal th* petitioner *lra nolle* thereof 
to all paiaonelaUreaUdla Mideetote by anurias 
a copy of thl* order to b* pabllahed la the I/*im 
k printed la Mddeford. la mM county, 
for thre* »nii (ueccecleely, that they may ap> 
pear at a Prelate Caart to ha holden at 
Hoath Berwick.la eald eoanty.on Oie BrdTuraday 
la April Mil, at lea tflke alaak la the fort- 
naon.and (hew oaae*. II any lh*y hare. why tha 
prayer ol mid petition ehoatd not ha grunted. 
Attol. Ueur^e II. Kavaltoa. Regkter. 
A tma 
0e#fg# || KmwIIor, lUgfiler. 
At a Court of Probata held at Alfraf, within 
and for tha County of York, on tha 8rrtTu**d*y 
In March, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
handrad and ilaty-«rr*n, by tha lion. K. k. 
Itonrne. Jedge of eald Court 
ON the petition of OllrerCatt&Uaardlan of Maa- kell Here*,of Kittery.la the eoanly ofTork, 
an tacanapereoa, now at tha Malaa Intaaa llaapl- 
Ul at A acta I*, reprecentlng that tha pereaaal ae 
lata of raid flerea la not »ulfl*letit to pay hit Jaet 
debte and charge* af gaardlaathlp an-l eipenae* 
of malntcnanew ol hlnuelf and Anally, Ity the rum 
*< flea hundred dollar*, end prating for altaruao 
la (all and conray the whole of the real relate of 
(aid Plerea. at public aaclloa or prtvaMeale, lie- 
oauaa by a partial rala tha rcatduc would ha greatly 
Injurant 
<W*r*tf,That the petitioner dec notice thereof l» 
all pareoa* lataraaled In aald aetata, by eaarlac 
a copy o| ihu order to be pabliched In tha talon 
and Journal, printed In lllddeforrt. In eald county, 
Ibr una wcaki iucceealrely, thai they may appea r 
at a Probata Coart to be held at 8»a(h Derwlel, to 
laid eoanly, on the Orel Teeerfay la A aril 
neit,at tonaf tha deck la thafaraaaaa, nIimd 
eauaa, if any they hare, why Uia prayer of (aid p» 
llllaw (ho a Id not be granted 
A lied, lieorge II.Kaowltoa, Itagletar. 
A true copy. 
AlMri.Ueorge ft. Knowtlon.Rcglrier. 
At a Court of Probate bald at Alfred, with- 
in and for the coonty af York, on Ilia Ural Tuea- 
day la March, in tha year of our Lord eight 
aea liaadred and ility.Mrtn, by tha lloa. B. K. 
Ilourne Judge of eald Coart 
ON the petltionof Hamucl 
S flollina. Ouardlaa of 
Ueorga U U*le, a laliwr »ad child of IWnia- 
■ln t. Law la, lata of llarwtok, In eald county, Je 
ocaaed, praying for llcenie to rell and aonrey, el 
puhlic auction or private rale, all tha right. tide 
and Interact of hie raid ward In arid toceitaln real 
ertate, vltuated In Iterwli-k, In aald county, and 
tha proceed* thereof ta put to later**! ('aid raal 
ratal* i* uiorelully de«erii>ed la eald petition): 
Order* rf, That I ha pell t loner gl »e not tea thereof to 
all pareone Inlervflcd in eahl «*late, by cauaiug a 
copy of thl(order to baiiuhllahed thre* week* auo 
ceaalrelyln the t/afaa % printed at Hid- 
deford, In aald nonnly, thai they may aj>|>enr al a 
I'ruhabe Court to be held atMocth Iw-rwirk, In 
(aid eoanly,on the Irrt Tuerdty of April neit, 
at ton id the clock la Uio forenoon, and alien 
oauae, If any they hare, why the prayer of eald 
petition should not b« granle«l. 
AI teat, liaorga 11. Know lloa, ilegister. 
A true copy. 
AUe«t, Oaor^e II. Knowtlon, Reglitr. 
At a Court iif Probata litlii Alfred, witliia 
and lor U>« County ol York, ua tbe Ural Tuuday 
In March, la the year of oar Lord eighteen 
hundrod ami tlity-taraa, by Ua lion. K. B. 
Ilournt. Ja<lit« of mM Cnwrl 
UMLLfAM 0(»Vi KM KMKRY.naroed KieruWIn 
" aeerUin Inrtruiuent. porporim; to lit the im 
will and teaUintnt of Jnaepb Rinary. lata of Kllot. 
Id '.ii.I cunty. dtoaaaad, baring prttanlad Uie 
taiaa for probata 
Oritrr4, That Hit and aianltr ijlea aottao to 
all partofti interoated. by aawatog a aopy U UU 
ordor la ba paMlabod Uirtt waaka eoooatalraly In 
Ilia Union ami Journal,prlnlail at lllddaiord, thai 
they mar apptar al a Probata Court to ba hoiden 
at South (larwkok, In aald eooaly.ta tba flral Tnao- 
•lay la April nasi, al taa of tba alooti la tba 
forenoon, and thaw eau»a, If any Ilia/ hate, why 
tba aald la«lruuientih<>old not ha prored. approval 
and allawad aa Uta laat will and UaUmtnl of tba 
0g^|d dMMIK). 
Allot, Uaorf* H, Kaowlton, He fit tar. 
A l«a avujrr 
Aitaat, Uour^t II. Knowlloa. Ilagl'lor. 
NOTICE! 
W JK hcrtliy notify nor patroni and Uia pnMk generally Uial on tha Hut day ol Hepterubor. 
I**, wa rattaoad tba Utaaral Agency of Uta Km. 
Mutual Uh lnaaraaco Co, of Hprlurftald,a ad ar- 
eeplad tba tleaeral ApMf tf MM ItoVlUM 
Matual Llfa Ineuranra Co, iif KaiIm, tor tba 
btato of Maine, wblab it a Muaa auto gar aad bet- 
ter company, pay* a larger dividend. aud pay* It 
anaaally. 
PURELY MUTUAL, 
taa 
New England .Tin tun I 
UrX IN8UUANCB COKP'Y. 
Of Motion. Mnoo., Organ lard IRIS, 
Ca»h A tat It, January I. 1*7, 
Caab INvldaadt of IWI &, now la 
Mrort* of payment, Cl/rw 
T»<tol Murplu* <ti*nled, *-•*■«,« «o» 
buma pold in 1*4, 2HJJM 
Total Loaaaa paid, 
lutomt lor |nM, I Kiuwu 
I^Anaaal-DUUibotloaa la Ca*b ^gJ 
SO Lncnl Agenta Wnilcdt 
Apply to RDPl'H KMAbli A BON. 
U>*. Aora., at MJdelbrd, Ma. 
8. f. HKRRIU< baa takan tba Uanaral Acrnrjr 
for tha Matt. Ca. for tba Htalo of Malna, aad tba 
hajlaaaa of thai Co. will ba attended lu by blm al 
blanAeo la Valoa llloah,IMMM. Ma, 111 
GOOD BOOKS" 
Bant ftw al pottage al Ua prloaa narked 
"Lira and Learn,•* • galda for all who with to 
ipaak aad wrlta correctly. an pp., it an., 
oioU, 11.in 
"NulrllnfKHoaatt»," .!»» 
• Ifow to All aad lia*»al».,> :j>> 
ThaalarfleWt Art id Let tar Wrltla*,- J> 
"Chairman awl Hpoaker't Guide," .* 
"The Artof Uooreiaatlea." M pp > 
•Tba Yoaar lUportar or, How to Wrlto 
•bort-llao'f, JO 
"Lad I at' Uoldt to BmiI/,"* •oapanho 
tor tba lot la I. 
INDEX DOOK MARKN. 
TH**a ara marie of MrUl (ill, 4«»irn*<t t<> »Ma 
M lha iur|li i.f Imk i»r i>a|*r, ■n<i *< wnk^cl 
M lo point to (lie rarj lint yuu w ,.h Ui Mark, 10 
Mill mo 111 i ar non,; Mcb. 
IddM, 
CM A* KTMONP, 
t»l2 n«t IW, K«an*^qnlpor<, Main*. 
Everybody should hare 
A GOOD 
Clothes Basket, 
•ml III* pu«« to k«/ la•* 
CHADBOUBW * NOW JELL'S, 
|g N*< 
<1. MalaMrtfi. 
DR. JUUS A. I1AYE3, 
Physician & Surgeon; 
KxMlnlng Itirilclan ht Pttituni. 
Orru-a, I'bt«tai. Aa« *r>«,» 
ortpaujra. (u> i niDDBroai). lis. 
komunlT wTrrkn, 
Deputy Sheriff Coroner% 
Constable «txl Town Cleric, 
Kuvnix.t j Oittea «i»tr tba Tala. 
Maiki. i 13 ( Kraph Ulht, 
"first class furniture" 
of all kiodJ.at 
CllAiJBOUlM A KOWELLX, 
U S3 Mala Mml. 
Teachers' Blank Certificate 
raf tola al Um <><■*• «4 U« (laki iM Jwtroal, 
LOCAL 4 COUNTY INTELLIGENCE. 
The pmniri upon our 
oolumna oa account 
of meewipal a*aira » ***** tkia mrr*- Next 
w«ik ttiktlllin tki Jvtuu'i aeu%l varie- 
ty. 
Wtxrn. —Two hmtlt aompoeitora and one 
joarae>iaea printer; also a good reul in SUco; 
nlae to hire a piaao or cabinet organ. Apply 
W tbe Jot'ai «L <iU»0«. 
Matkodiet Society M Oak lUlg* will give a 
eUa ikuwdtr, aril tiiaiif, mllttr 
|tmittlia|. 
Oar obituary eolnaoc will ahow tkat ih« lit. 
tic »on of Mr. Hailk wko wu eoal>l*l »w leu 
daya ago by apaetliag a lea ura epon him. 
dieJ on Monday. 
A eoacert a*J Ubleaax entertalamrat ia to 
bo givea ia City 11*11 a«tt Wedaee-lay ciruing 
au<i the |>eblio are «n th» ym rir/ to know 
what the tableau. MOnr Sifter City." will be. 
It ia to be followed hy Hail Columbia, but 
whether that will *i>( anyone H gaeaa, we can- 
nut aay. The mumc «f the aingera under di- 
rection of Mr. IJobbe la graad aad tlnaluM 
the fact th»t our two citiea are aot wanting in 
•una <■( the I neat local MakUae ia the coun- 
try. Uetter go and ana for juuraclf. 
Dinuarwa* Orncta*.—The following are the 
oftioere eleoted by the city Maacil ? 1>. Rich- 
er. president board of alderaea; Albert Per- 
kna, president cotntaon council; C. 0 Maine*, 
clerk: P. D. Klgerly, city clerk; J. M (lood- 
wia, Treoa k CuL; J. M- Ouodwm, J. Q. AJ- 
aow, V. 0. Maine*. tl «. IW; J. M. IMI. A. 
O. Whittier. J. Coetello, overveere of thr 
poor; U. F. Day, atreet ooiumiaaioaer. 
Poanuorra. Jf. II. Mar. 20, 1867. 
Mr. Rlilor:—'Two euepiciom characters. 
m*<le a toar of inapaettMO among the taiiora 
hat Friday, hot apparoatly purchasing noth- 
ing. One of the ftra of C. K. Myera 4 Co., on 
kw return from tea. noticed the diaappcaranoa 
ut n largo number of vest*. Huapickina are re 
immediately attached to the young Men, and 
Ma rah all Johnaoa waa informed of the fact.— 
TK# offtocre found the young aaen at the Prank- 
lin llouae, where they uocapled a room Ilut 
they had iliveeted tkeaiaelvse of the gooda, by 
leaf tag them at aoaia of the atom, and protni*. 
ing to call for theta the next day. The ruaeale 
give their aamee aa J. O Credilbrd of Bid<Je- 
ford and U. U tirera ot Portland. They orr* 
brought before Jul;e Odell on Httunlay, anl 
bound over ia 9'<tM, lor their appearance at the 
April teem of the 8. J. Court, in ddkilt of 
which they were committed to jaiL Credi- 
ford hae been rooogaiaed aa koiding eouater. 
Ail Money, previously, and ia aakl to bo aadar 
$000 bends to aaawer a charge of Ikat kind.— 
Young men wiaking to invent ia vaeta, afcoald 
not divret, for they oftentlmea get vaated ,< 
which have a pour inveeimeni. 
The bllu«i>c is the result of th« flection htld 
in Krtiery U»t M..mUjr- I ■tfctuld ju<Im from (h* 
ciMn|ilrit«Mi W tk< tvlt. lh»i the Navy Y »r\i 
4"mwI entirely monopolise a flair* in that el- 
emit). 
Town Clerk—Be nja Q. 1'arker. 
Selectmen, Aseeeeore and Ounwn of the 
l'nur-AlfitfrWr linMd, Kdward A. Safford, 
Dennis M ^huplrigh. 
Treasurer— William W. Cult*. 
Town Agent- Mum A. SUffnil. 
K S. l'vn.-Clliii L II*) ea. 
Awiiun i4 Town Aocta.— Joehua U. 8an- 
bora, John Went wortb. 
All Krptihlie«ai,uiltWtt«l by IM majority. 
Collector ih bid off by J. T. Lewi* at 14 per 
eeat. 
One of our worthy matter mechtniee at lh« 
Navy Yard, who received hia appointment bj 
turning * Johae'te, waa f«»ur».| during the re- 
cent caanalga in New II ua|»)hir«, 1 strung Re- 
publican. anil voted with (beta on el**tioa Jay. 
To noincxle with the views of Cuisrw, since 
the Tttmrt of orti ■* U.ll |>%a<e>), h*a b*-n the 
chief aim of some uf our oSoe holders. Th«re 
ia »difference between tweedle- le* aad twe«<l le- 
dum. IIOBATtV*. 
To mi Fihtim or thr Bosros Jocbjul and 
*i'it v \ ki.i ► h : 
(lim-ll««lnt seea the advertisement of 
"Fisher's Conga Drupe" la many New Kng 
laad paper*. 1 <lc*ni it but justice to the public 
to atat* that Dr. Kinder waa a reeiJeut of Boa- 
ton, aa«l that hia reci]* ia ia the band* of oioat 
of our Druggista. 
Youra, Ac., Dammar. 
Doetoa, March IA. 1*1. 
It ia not every Jar that we consider ourselves 
called ui»»n to take ui» cudgels ia behalf of 
others thai, on* wouM suppose, were well 
enough able to take car* of thewselve*. Soate- 
tiuiew, however, a caa* touching a local pri-le 
of ourselves or our neighbors, is as apt to call 
•p our ire a* aa attack upon the |»ocket. 
A caae at band, ia a communication ia the 
Boeton /mrui, and Trtwtlltr, of lb* 19th 
inst., be* just now been the means uf raising 
what lit Up "Kheneser" * ahild may have ia 
atamliag up against its father. It ia bad 
enough to has* loet a man like old l>r. Fisher, 
witboat lo*uig his bon*a teo. 
1 sup|»M* there ia ao doubt in th* mind of 
•very traveller oa the P. H. A I*. or B A M. 
rajlrna l«, that Boatoa ie a "big thing," takes 
either a* a collection of houaee, aa the eeatral 
Hub of the I'mwrse, a* th* audera Atbeae, 
or aa tb* nlaoe where th* Common a Ion* flour, 
iehes ia all ila original gmaares, aad the Great 
Organ, like the oracle* of old, holds forth to 
ila wondering eitiseae every Wednewlay aad 
Baturdav atteraooa. 
Ia this glorious paradise floariah all the 
moral aad so*ial virtuee; the arts aad sciences 
bav* built them«elve* temple* here, aad moau- 
menis to perpetuate their aassss ; the —ia 
pnori, Dinning is vuppuwM «u r»«« «htit 
ufrniin either to nr, or andarataading, 
and consequently all dilMrm not able to rtw 
ia the Oraek Ttalaaawl at lb* *ge of lltt day*, 
are Mat to their oonatry ielaii*w,—if the; art 
allowed to In*. 
We think liia world la williag to eoaaada thia, 
ami wa of the Pin* TraaHtaia Uka particular 
pride ia tba Iket,aaa dagaaerale and pun* aoa 
ol Daaial Lim>*rt might refer with nrtda to 
Hi* "bally b g fluttrnor." Bat (ranting thia. 
it It with grief that wa aaa with all thaaa *lr- 
tuea. oaa litUa fragment of tice that ahowa It- 
aalf amoagat tLa warp aad woof of aa aliaoat 
tnillcamm. 
HalfWharaa la a »lea of Itatlf. aad ebowa at ita 
worat whan aot nn a Doatoa druggiat eaa aaa 
tha naaa of ona uf oar old aad ami Mat phyai 
ciani of tha paat daya of York county again 
coiaiag into publio notice but ba aiuat claim 
kia aa a ttoetoaiaa. It aaaaa lika pokiag fun 
at igaoranoa to iafcroi oar raadarathiat amoagat 
tha old practiti»aara»f York county none etood 
higher than tba lata Dr. Fiaber, bow daad aad 
ia kia grata for tba laat twanty-fl«a yrara, but 
lieiag yat ia tha »eiaoriae of all old paople of 
Keaaebank aad aiaiaity. Ilia children aad 
graad-ahildrea ara among tba beat kaown of 
oar cititrna, ona of tha lattar being tba wife of 
tha lata laawated Mr. UaaM Ftaith of&iro. 
Tha old doctor laft babiad htm maay 
ree^tf-a that ha*a been of infinite aaa to Sta old 
fallow Uanamea, bat away fro* that immrdi* 
ata vicinity whara bla life waa apaat, bia nana 
baa baaa aurt tai mediately oonaaotad with bla 
cough atedlciae, which baaa baas a boaaahoM 
cure all over tba State. 
l>r. Fiihtr arrer rtaidad la Boaton. Ha kapt 
tha ingredienta aod maanar of oonpoundiag 
bia Cough Dropa a profound arc ret. Of thaaa 
f*cla wa have baaa directly aad |waiUt«ly aa- 
aarad by una of bia abtblraa. 
We baaa baaa tor aoaw tiaM deairoua of pre- 
aarving to tba aaaonaa of tba rietng genera- 
tion mm litlla facta utocktad with tbasa oUl 
men of tba p*al; aad aow that William Tall ia 
a to) ih, aad I'ocaboataa aad Cant- Joka Smith 
aa big humbaga of tba paat aa Andy Johaaoa 
of tha praaaat, wa aaa at art lad to tad tbat tba 
gravea of oar graadfbtbara ara hldiag tbea»- 
aaltea from uadar oar feat, or gattiag trana- 
fee red to Boatoa Coma, tbaa, to tba raaaae, 
Jti'lga Roaraa! villi your Hiatoncal Society ; 
awl whila yoa baaa yat aa ayaoa old Port Pop- 
bam, don't loca eight of oar toaal hiatwriea of 
ihiaooaaty, aad ua* mea ot tba paak 
In the drelh of I>*atel Saith «( 9mo, whicn 
occurml «>n Ihr 10th lost., IImI city, UmKMI- 
It »n*l thr Simr have ImI aa wNlli* I 
telueblr ^ituea. who la both hi* private no t 
pablie lift w*e above reproach. lit tied br*n 
kwwulfil With Charleo TvtmM), of the Arm 
of Twaably A Saith. Um ol<l«at Ira la the 
for thirty ran, anl for tweaty y««rt 
had N*n % director ia the Manufactur^r'e 
Buk, and for t longer pmo<l KtJ be*n true- 
M »«4 proeideat of Ik* 8*iinga laetltatloa. 
Pur the met tea year* hie fellow ciliteae ha I 
^looted hia to preeido it their aaaaal aeei- 
i»*e, i*H Mat kl<a for two yware to the 
Hiata lefielataro. Hb rarity aad lotrcri* 
ty ..f character, ooabioed with rare qealitiee 
ae a ooaoeellor, hvl radeared hia to ell who 
kaew hia. lie hae left ta ae all .the beet of 
legaeiea, a (<wl o«ae. He wee i aeaber of 
the Kiret Poi»h Hie i«e waalfty-alaeyoara. 
The Boetoa Herald eate, "A reatleiaen froa 
«aeo, hi the aaae af StUe P. Soeeee, had hie 
uockat plehed I eat weeh la a Charteotowa 
horoo oar ea It aearad SeulUy'e UaiMiac, 
aad wee the loeer hy the lixht.ftngered opera- 
tioa to the laaa at |W la U. ft. Coapoa eotee, 
Coapoaal latereet aotee, Trtaeary eotee, br- 
mdee other aotee aad vela able paper*. A por- 
tioa of the aotee Mr. Soaee hroeght to the 
elty for other partie* for the parpuoe of eell- 
lal- 
Goon mi Noeru Bneai.-Towa oScore 
e looted are, , 
Moderator, II. A* Bwtler; Clerk, Joka 
Haailtoa; Heleotaea ft A ire. H. A. Bai- 
lor. 0.#. Weatworth, Joha Hell; Tieaearer. 
Wa. Hahhe; a ft. Cowl.T. ft. Uaeeey; Collee- 
tor ft Coaotahle, Ooo. Befca. „ 
All BepahHeaae etoept Been Beller Hwe- 
Utoa aad Baffaa, aad were etoetod by kaad- 
loao aejoritiee. 
IIulli*.—Moderator, Hubert K1 Katon—Se- 
l«-tiueu. James ttarren, Cyreaus F»'M. Oliver 
Trao) — Town acrni, Jt*i*h U Libby—Treas- 
urer, Thorn aa C. Mulvey—A 8. Cos.. Mil bury 
S. Smith—Auditor, Wm. Jewett—Collectors 
arvl t'ourtaHes. JtnM* Warren, John H»l*y.— 
All Utmucrtli by about NO majority. 
I>*tiv«. -Miolrnlur-iUfflwl L. Smith ; 
CWrk—X. <1. Hiap'ee; Selection, Assrvaors, 
«Vr.—J. It. 11 •(«->. Kdjv*«nnh Mill, A H. Hut 
sell ; Tr«"»»'«f»r- l"»*|ili II«.twrt« ; S S. t'oiu. 
Iilllf*-U. w. Hungry ; Town Atrnl-Leei 
Cousins ; Auditor—L. L IVttty ; Constable 
aud Collector—IV. 1L lluAivll. All IkiawcraU 
but tb« Cwiultllr. 
IVtruioiu'.-Minlffitiir—Juwph Chase ; 
Towa Clsek—Horace l>sy : Selectmen, Ac.— 
JwMpk I b»<», lharle* L Hamilton and Jnum 
Mills ; Tren-urer— lUnj. Lenvitt ; Aiirht-Sini< 
ur| Carle; 8. H. Cunmnttse J. It. Scribiier ; 
Collector—Olner II tmdlon. All Ucmt>crali by 
70 majority. 
INK.«o*«riKLi». — MoJsratur Al*«h Doe ;Toan 
Clerk—* Hi* U Churchill ; Selectmen—Alvab 
l>oe, Jonathan W. Trueaorthr, Joseph S I»e*r 
liura ; Trea*a»er- Samuel Merrill ; Constable 
ao«l Collector—U. 1. BickbrJ- 
Dntwmc.—At the else tW»s on Monday, 17th 
io«t., the following oflfcers were chosen. They 
are all steanch Itfpublicnns except the Treas- 
urer, «ho boMa h» |><>ai*ion through the eour- 
teay of bia politic*) opponents. Heavy gaits 
fn»m the lavt election. 
Moderator—Willita P. Lord. 
Towa Clerk—Gvorge W. Lord. 
{Selectmen, Ae*e»sors and Overseers of Pool 
-John llurd, tVilliaa Emery, Richard L. 
Ooodwln. 
Town Trearurer-Georce Moot*. 
Tows Agent—Geoege Rankin. 
Superintending S:buol Commit!*- Oeorje 
W. Lord. 
A ad i tor— 0«or*s 8. Goodwin. 
York elected a Republican ticket, wkich tick- 
et will be fbnad below. Messrs. dwelt, select- 
man, Junkine, treasurer, and Thompson, ovsr- 
seer, are democrats, bat were upoe our ticket. 
The board is the ante as last year and was </e- 
n /'/'v ejected, although oae coppery frieuila 
UICI wni 
Modem or—Jwrph Bra|Jvt. 
Town Clerk- S. I'. Y»unc. 
UKtmtii .t Aw«uri—J. D- Drtflua, J. A. 
Swett, ttufus Moody. 
Ti»wir^r—Washington Juikiu 
Axent—Wn. |{. 
8 8 Com —C C Barrell. 
Owrww -E- A. Bregdon, J. W. Ptlnu, 
Aid. Thompson. 
Auditor—C. 0. Clark. 
We wervin error list werk in stating that all 
the 9mo oily officer* were Republicans except 
«*«. There is bo exoaption. 
Just as w* go to prw we have nolle* that Dr- 
llarvey will return her* in ftw day*. 8e* 
fcia •Jttrtiwne*'. Ilia N««<n in this city hu 
been imeilive, and nme of our writ known cit- 
liens have been cured by him. 
Th* York Conaty P. C, Sating* Dank will re- 
ceive deposit* which will be put on interest im 
Mediately without waiting for tb*lr*tof April 
0e««. E. Small, of Portland for twelve 
years nonnecfed with th* Umcii Bank has been 
app dnted cashier of th* First National Bank In 
this sity, vie* Mr. Cart*rr**ign*d. hi* health 
not permitting hi* attending to th* datiea.— 
Th* Portland papar* speak in kifk term* of 
Mr. Small, ami congratulate th* Bank on se- 
curing hi* **rvi*c*. 
.. The city gorernment of 8*co organised on 
oa Monday by the election of M- J. II tinea, 
pr*aid*nt, and John A. Kalley, clerk, of tha 
eoaatoacouncil; Joe. L Milliken, city clerk; 
city treasurer. J. M. heeriag; as*e**ore, Geo. 
Parcher, t'harle* l.ittirfirld, C. 3«eetsir; over, 
seers of th* |MNir, Charles llill, B. P. Cole 
Jo*. Siavrns; solicitor, F. W. Ouptill; phvsi.' 
cian, S. C. Libby; auditor, J. W. Dnity 
supte. public buildings, James Bcatty, B. j ; 
Owen, M. J. Haines; chief engineer, Chare* 
Twambly; 1st. asst. do., Tracy Hew**; »l do., 
J. 0. lVering The government, preceded 
by the Stcn Band, under the marshalship ot 
J. M. Bearing, marched to the 9mo House, as 
the gueslt, with others invito, of ^ayor llob- 
»> n. where, after a savory dinner, there follow 
ed "a lea«t of rea«on and a Bow of soul " 
Judge Tapley acted as toast master, and the 
flaet sentiment offered waa, 
"To the first mayor of Sseo." Drank 
standing and in "ilence. Eloquently respond- 
•"I to by Mtjror llobson, followed by music 
from the hand. 
lid. regular toast: "The old town of Saoo. 
Let the new city «npport th* character of the 
town, and tho citiiene will hive nothing to 
eompmui or. 
lU-«ponde<l to by Moaes Emery. 
3rd. rrcuUr limit: "The puhli) schools— 
Co t ner stone of the poTtrnmrnt. 
Ileeponded to by M. J. Iltiner 
4tb. regular toast: "The clergy of our city— 
councillors of tbe council and their constitu- 
ent*. Qod hlfM llmr efforts. 
Ueeponded to by lt«». J. W. Windsor, 
"ith recular to*«t : "The Prw lb« public 
light-house in th« fr«t highway of intelli 
e»n«». L»ng may it ebiaa with li«r«uiii( 
raftilgence." 
Rnpon<l«<l to by *V Noree. 
Cornelius Swee • r the* did up tha tit-hit* 
for Ik* trttrtl Wtnli, ooataiaing hit* upon 
the Nvtnl ward repreeea tat ires, which wcr 
rr!i«hr I with great hun»or. Col. ChM|£ 
Twambley offered th« following aentiment j • 
Tktcitmiif.Sicowl lUldeford, twin-siatsra, 
divided by a stream of pur* wilir flowinr 
from tha summit of Mount Washinitin—one 
aRepublican the oth«r a l>emocr»tio city; 
may that stream neter bo stsinrd with blo»*l 
on Account of our political difference, and 
may the administrVioaof the two governments 
bo u pure u the water* of the stream which 
divklee u»." 
Speechea were made by Rota. M-sars. Nich- 
ols. Kvaaa and Steven*. Judg* Tapley and J. 
£ Butler, and tb* dinner party seiwratrd 
while the Dtrd played tho national air, pre- 
saglur, let u« hope, that nmio of tho Union 
to which the goodly oity of Saan, now m au- 
spiciously Inaugurated, will ever keep ate** 
Tits Nkw Yobk Custom I Iocs* Fufm. 
give below a Washington special*! aocount of 
th* ease of Colteetor Smyths. It would seem 
as though ha had orerdoaa the matter In pro* 
testation* of in nooenoe. Wear* (lad that mm*. 
thing apparently thorough ia being dona ia the 
direction of following up mum of lh*sooundr*ls 
that prey U|t»n the oountry : 
Tho affairs of Mr. Smytbe, the Collector, and 
the New York Custom llouee, occupied the at- 
tention of the llou*e nearly all day, and if 
Smyth* ia not of thicker akin than ordinary 
mortals, he will hat* atme eery unpleasant 
sensations when he readatha report of Mr. llaU 
burl's motion to order the appointment it a 
commit'ee on publia cipeadituree with instrur- 
tM>aa to continue tha ia*eatigatioa begun at 
the last aeaaion, aad especially to consider the 
ei|da«t*try eards rwiatii published by Mr. 
Hmvthe. 
Mr. Ilulburd'a eipoaa was *t*n mora dam. 
aging to the collector than the report be aad* 
la the e losing boar* of tho laat Coagreaa, for 
be hrowght oat aoma evidence heretofore sup. 
Crrawrd for ptadaotial 
reason*. Tbia showed 
ow Mr. Saiytba brought up one of tha steno- 
graphic reporter* employed by the c>mmittea 
ia February, aad so got a copy of tha cetdenoe 
against him, aad Indicated something ear* lika 
bribery on hia part. Mr. Hulbnrd also paid hi* 
respects to Meaars. Ddblittl* and Patterson, and 
bad aoasethlag to say ab<*it Mr. Say tba'a ra- 
latioaa with the President'* family. TV* *oa»- 
mittec waa ordara>l, aad waa then directed to 
coaakkr the vacation of bringing In i bill of 
impaaakaaat against Mr. 8m j the. 
The Democrat* in Ntnlutl liarc elect* 
cd Kt. Out. Tlimiwa (J. S. Senator, who 
wm m well known irhrl a\iti|tathizrr du- 
ring ll»e war. If the |"*rty wrre to elect 
none who were rebel aider* and abettor*, 
they would nm lie repreaentcd by one ol 
their own number. 
Tlie Belfast Journal correct* the quota- 
tion ot the Hiugor Jaffcnmiait from the 
poet Hum*, which ww a hod blunder, hut it 
commit* another in quoting, "III farcfl that 
land to harming illaa pray."' (nddamith nev- 
er wrote tlmt line u the Journal baa it. It ia 
a difference ot'amal! account eicr|« for the 
|iur|MMe of accuracy. My the way, Gold- 
Miuth plaginriar* in that |ioem when he 
aay*. "A lireath can make them aa a breath 
hae made." Horace mid it (In in thr *rn- 
tfnee coininenciuf, ♦Quem tuht ad acv- 
nam'*— 
Who paaU tor (lor/ tola bat +*>t\ t*|h<m i 
A »rr«<« rmm kim.T mtrnik •'* 
It arc in a, aaya the Jewry City T imet 
tliat Mr. Johnaon'a veto of the Reconatni- 
tinn IhII warn written hy Jerry (Hack. It 
ecnainly was appropriate thai the man who, 
aa Attorney Genrral, dentonatialcd to Jamea, 
Buclianan the iinpoaaibility of coercing a 
Bute In the Union. ahonM.be the eheaen 
inatniment of Andy Johnaon to prove that 
Conctreea cannot compel the rvbeta to ceme 
berk into it. 
The 8aco Democrat on Mr. Ljnoh. 
Under the slighUy imbigooua caption of 
"the Member tff the First Congressional Dis- 
trict," the Smo Democrat nut long since re- 
ferrred to Mr. Lynch M follows: 
Mr. Lynch taking liiseu« from a resolution 
on Federal relation* passed by the L*gi«la- 
tore »f till* State, ha* discovered, after tw«» 
years in Congress, that the lat« insurgent 
Stite* ar»> not yet restored. lie is therefore 
reports! as follows: 
Mr. Lynch, nf Maine, introduced n joint 
resolution setting forth that with the over 
throw of thf Conh-donite armed force the 
late in^urg'-nt States were left without prop 
er Stat" tiovrrnmenta, an<l the Constitution* 
ol sueh Stati* are under the control of the 
leader* of the rebellion ; ami declaring it to 
li>» the duty ol Con<;resH to immediately es 
tahlidt sueh governments fur the late rebel 
SutiM as will recignii* the authority of the 
Constitution of the United States and will 
protect all citisena in their rights, and to the 
end that they may as speedily as possible be 
restored to their places in the Union: and 
to provide further, that in passing upon the 
qiiMition of reconstruction nil eitisens nf 
lawful age shall he entitled to theeiercisc of 
the elective franchise. 
The real objection to the nrgan'rttiona Is, 
wo presume, that the "leidere are not com- 
posed ol such men as Ex Gov. Ilahn of Louisiana, Ex-ftov. Hamilton, and Col. 
Stokes of Texas, and other ex-seoewionista, 
now rabid Southern Radical*, and their 
negro associate*, all ready to disorganise 
their States, and subject them to military 
oppression. • • 
• • • 
Uut Congresi not only refuses to recognise 
the policy of the President, but during the 
thirtv ninth Congress, have failed to devise 
any pi «n of reconduction upon which even 
the K-vlicnl* theiu»elvcs could agree. Ilenoe 
w« lu»va no Union, and ruin and despotism 
threatens m. Mr. Lynch'a resolution was 
r-t'Tred to th« Corn mitt* on rseoMtrootion 
where in iny others of like character are per. 
initted torst. 
We tike leave to point out two or three 
inaccuraeie^-to speak mildly—in this little 
article. 
1. Congress Knt devised s plan of reconstruo- 
tion which commanded the full Republican 
vote. 
'i. Mr. Ljrnch's resolution was not "permlt- 
ted to rest" in the oommittec room, hut is real- 
ly ths basis of ths plan which has bssn adopt- 
M. 
3. Mr. Lynch dM not take III* em from a 
resolution emanating from (he State Leglala- 
lure, htcittN hi* resolution w«a offered in Con- 
grew, telegraphed to Maine and actually print- 
ed in the Pru• before th« Legislature met ! 
Even the Sico Democrat ought to be able to 
understand that a resolution offers I at the be- 
ginning of the present eeaaion of Congreas 
could not have been auggested by resolve* in- 
troduced in the State Legislature three months 
afterward*. 
Il hapjene to he personally known to as. 
that Mr. Lynch drew up thia resolution, in 
mihatantially the mine term*. a year ago l«»t 
December. At that time very few men in 
Congreworin tho country were satisfied that 
eo radical a coureo would need to he adopted. 
Iven at the beginning ol the pfwent SMtrion, 
when the rveolution wa« offered, a majority 
of the House waa unprepared for it, and it 
waa arnt to the Reoonetruction Committee, 
aa evervl»->dy undcrteood, to avoid a direct 
vote. Wo do not undervalue.the pr d -nce 
which Congress ha* ehown in treating a mat* 
ter of auch tranaoendant importance; hut 
it ia right and nocrsaary to acknowledge that 
Mr. Lynch haa foreseen more clcarljr than 
tho majority tho inevitable tendency of 
eventa, and occupied more than a year ago 
the ground to which hia party ha* slowly 
and cautiously advanced. 
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UNIVERSAL 
Life Insurance 
COMPANY 
m— 
EVERY CITV AND TOWN 
IN THIS STATE. 
E. H. 0. HOOPMB, I 
THOMAS QU1HBY,) Aff"* 
Custom Tailoring! 
E. B. HUFF 
Woll'l MWWDM tO ht« 
filf O'ti knit I ha public 
r*nrr»lly. that b« hw U- 
kvn the U.»..bh «i»tr th« 
8t..r« of C. II Mllllkta 
A Co., 
► Mo. 20 Factory Ulind, 
8A CO, 
where h« will oarrjr on th« 
TAILORING BUSINESS 
In »ll lu >i«mIi«i. II* will hold MibmIf la m- 
•liana to cat Md m*k« gana«nt« for all who My 
ha locllMd to •uplo/ him. without rascant lo 
wh«ra lh« el»th I* pareha**!, »u<1 will £u*rantM 
MrlMi nuuTmUob In all tiiN, U»« Mat u tho' 
ih« cloth wm Hoachl «.r htm, «nd will cheerfully 
aatit la MlMtlnc CLOTll AND TRIMUIMUM fbr 
lh«M wha may 4mki% (u Mr.Uku «a«ar«4 the 
•trilaM *f lha 
But 0o»t Xihn in the Ooanty. 
grrarttoalar UlwMw faM la taitlac Bar- 
toaaw for atfcar* U* aafea. 
^ 
8ato.Jaa.KMK7. 4 
J. A. 11A YES, II. D., 
Physician & Surgeon, 
Gmc*. Ho. I C It TOTAL AACADS. 
• BMdalorU, Ma. U 
OLD ESTABLISHED STAND, 
No. 3 Calef Block, Snco! 
MRS. I. A. FOSS, 
IJiMUMI,) 
k«l<o fmetanUy ea hand an tiMtln aaeortnant ut 
Millinery ami Fancy Goods !| 
Mil* 14* for Um Pprlnf, Bamiarr, hi and Wlntrr Tmb, 
confuting o| 
VELVETS, 
Silks, Ribbons,Howers,| 
feathers, laces, buohe. 
it»l all the French and AmerV«n Oooi* i«ltat4» to nuk* 
up » 
Flrat-olass Millinery Store. 
i 
MHUMtr m hud ur BMiU to order. Urxteful for I **41 
fatot*, we Mill tollclt a thare of poNle patmoafe. 
rmmi la Mirk of 
FIRST CLASS MILLINERY GOODS, 
wilt do well In glee •• a ctl befbr* parchtun*. All orlm | 
kj mall or Man »"l ho pmnpdj and can tally attend- 
ed to. DonneU and llaU bleached, wkrnl and 
prcaaed la the keel manner X abort out too. 
U MRS. L. A. FOM. 
MASSACHUSETTS^ MUTUAL 
Life Insnranee Co., 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 
Capital and Hnrplns over $3,000,000. 
HV k l» of tlia RUt* or Ma*faehaMtU,all |w>H- eie« itsnrd hy thla Company are not forfaited 
on the non payment Of the annual premium, hut 
ftreoontlnurd In fore* lor the period which Uw 
equlUkU raise of the polio jr. at tit* Una* of lsp»e, 
would purchaM. 
Thli law enahlee all Inrared In thli Company to 
rwtU* the worth *T erery dollar liriHtd. 
Dividend* aredrclaied and paid annually. p|f. 
Idendi paid Ut pirtjW, •900,000.00. 
Olt« rtMTMl (V*m R. Kaiall K Hm'i 
TO UNION BLOCK, 
100 Jftain Street. 
8. F. UKRRILL, General Agent. 
Dlddefbrd. Me. 10 
BOSTON RETAIL~ 
BOOT & SHOE STORE, 
No. 43 Main Street, 
FACTORY ISLAND, 8ACO, MAINE. 
It the plaoe to exunlns oar new rtook of 
Qent'e, Boys', Youth's, Ladles', Ml»»ei 
nnd Children's 
Boots, Stiles, Rubbers anil 
SLIPPERS, 
of different itylee and varietlee, and of taporlor 
qnellty, and a* wa hare purclia>rd IbrL'AMII, wa 
'hall sell C1IKAI', Intending t<> e#tal>ll»li a reputa- 
lon for furnUhlnx DBrTKfl (I 001)8 fur tha prloo, 
haa any (tore In tha cltlei ofbaco or Illddeford. 
gf lletnatnber Iba plaoe,— 
Jo. II Main Street, Pnrtory lilaml, Snro. 
Repairing done thoroughly and at reaionaMe 
Mr*. I'Uf RUMEltY 6 BANliORN. 
Agonts W anted! 
FOR RICHARDSON'S NEW WORK, 
'BEYOND THE MISSISSIPPI!' 
FjiROM the Clrcat River to tha 0r«*iOcaan. Life and A <t ran la re* on Prairies, Mountains and tha 
Paelto Out. With Descriptive and Photographic 
View* of the Hcenery, Cities, Land*, Mine*. fc«iile 
and Curiosities of tha New 8tat*s and Territories, 
l-ur—itftfi. Oy Albart 1>. lUctiardson, author ol 
1 Field, Jhin-eon and Eaoape." The work will he 
I awed la one lire* octavo volume of BOO pa<e«, 
l>raatllally illustrated with nearly 300 enrravtag* 
Thli work will he (old by subscription only. Holti 
and exoluslve rights of territory given with liber 
al commissions. Areata are meeting with mat 
Willie. Faith fa I, energetic men or women will la 
the agency tad I ae relive employment. If aa 
agency It wanted aead P>r circular, giving fiill par- 
ticulars. Apply to or address J. PATTKN K1TCII. 
No. *»| Congress street. Portland, Me. imoiio 
HELKBOLD'S FLUID EXTBAOT | 
BUOHU 
la a aerUIn ourr^fur dlaeaaee or Ilia 
hlauder, kidneys, iiRjt cL.nnor.sr, ok-, 
U J fllC PTEAKNESt, FEMALE COM- 
1 
PLAINTS, tiCNKRAL DEUILITY, 
•nd all dlaeaaee of the 
URINARY ORQAN3, 
whether exiatlag la 
MALE OR FEMALE, 
from whatever mom originating, and n» matter of 
HOtr LONU STANDING, 
Pl»«a*e* of there orjan* require the use of a dU 
ureUe. 
II no treatment It aubraltted to, Cnmamptlon or 
iMnitjr may ennue. Oor Klath and lilood are 
•upperted from theaa eoareee, and the 
HEALTH AND HAMNES3 
and 
that of Poeterlty, depend* upon prompt uceofa 
reliable remedy. 
1 
IIKLMHOLU'3 EXTRACT ttUCIIU, 
•Mabliitied upward* of 18 yearr. prepared by 
11. T. IIKLMIIOLD, 
OROOQtST. 
5*M n road way. Mew York, and 
yenwO) 101 Mouth Tenth Street. Philadelphia, Pa 
AT 
R. L TWlUUf'S 
No. 30 Factory Inland, 
Haco, may be found a large and choloe eeleetlon ol | 
COLD AND SILVER 
wMQmm, 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
and Silver Ware, 
WHICH WILL DK SOLD AT 
VERY LOW PRICK FOR <7ASH.| 
Saeo.Pvb.Vt.lMT. 10 
T 
Hardy Machine Go. 
IIS QrUt Mill belonging to thla Company It dill 
la eetire operation, grladlag all Um eorn. Ae. 
that U brought there. 
Tbl* Compear aire aow do taoet all klad*ofKe- 
CUre la Job Work on trea. Wood. Ac. Mowing aehlnea. Sowing Machine* and Knitting Ka- 
chtaea ihffoagbly repaired, aim. UraMag aad 
Pattern or Modal mailug neatly axeeutad. Aim. 
Piping— water, gae.eteMe, A a. All order* A>r work 
will bo promptly attended to. 
C It A ALUS MAKOT, Aoarr. 
Olddeford, Fab. at, IM7. 9 
• TBS rSIT IB MXOHT1BB TUlB THE | 
8WOBD," 
Tie Gold Pa-Beit I Cliuiul of feu. 
— n 
MORTON'S GOLD PENS, 
The Beat Fens in tho World. 
Far aala at hla Headquarter*. Ho. *v MAIDKN 
LAMB, New York, aa.1 by erery duly-appelated 
Agaat at Uw aaMto pHaac. 
A Catalogue, wiu tall dereHptlon of Blaea aad | 
Prtaaa, eaat oa reaalpt of letter poetage. 
«ml» A. MORTON. 
I§ THEltE NO BALM IN GILEADP.,,, 
DON'T B£1 HUMBUOGBD! 
DON T BUy GOODS THAT WKKK. MADE IN NOAH S ARK! 
Dat buy tbt |*nniat i you im g«t them at 
nmmm amv© smaK, 
-A.X TUB FOLLOWING 3»JlICE©r 
< Clock** flair Rrstonrr, .00 
Webster'* Hair Restorer, J0D 
Ihirnott's Cocoainc, .70 
llnll's llnir Itenewcr, 65 
Bing's Amhrosin, .tlO 
Kennedy's Diacomy» $1.05 
Schcnck s Tonic, 1.05 
Scheurk's Piilmoiiary Syrup, 1.05 
Atffoorf'i Bitter*, .24 
Mm. Window's Soothing By nip, .24 
llelmliolil'f IIiicIiii, .85 
Aycr's Snrsapurilln, .80 
Ayer's Ague Cure, .60 
Ayor's Cherry Pectoral, .80 
Lii'inl's Bloom of Youth, .45 
Miigtidlia Ikilm, JO 
Hush's Snoapnrilla nuit Iron, * .67 
Cnnntittition Lilo Syrup, .*>0 
Cue's l)yit|ie|Mia Cure, .75 
Drake'* Plantation Ilittrrs .05 
lirawn's Bronchial Troetics, JM 
Mmlam Porter's Balsam, .18 
Bath of Beamy, .20 
Wing's Pills, .17 
Saunders' Pills .17 
Wright's Pills, >17 
Ayer's Pills, .17 
Fchcnck's Pills, .17 
Merrick's Pills, .17 
I Cephalic Pilh% .17 
—all or m*— • 
NICEST PERFUMERY TO RE FOVND 7iV THE MARKET. 
Teeth, Null, Hair and Hharlnf Itnuhen, 
And n thousand other articles too numerous to mention, selling off nt a few 
com* nhovc cost, nt 
OR. A. BACON'S DRUG STORE, 128 MAIN ST. 
IlinnttoRn. IMnrch-|A. It?t57. 12 
Sheriff's Sale. 
York, «>., March 90, l«67. 
TAKKN on eiecutlon, wherein 
Weiton P. Mllll- 
krn laeradllornnd llob«rt llradleyand other* 
ate debtor*, and will be aoM at public auction on 
Haturday tha !Mth day of April, A. f>. I *>7, at tan 
o'clock In tha forenoon. In front of tha Hlddefbrd 
lluufa. In Blddclord. In aald county of York, all 
the right in equity which aald Itohart II red ley, of 
rertland.ln tha county of Cumberland, now ha*, 
or which lie had on tha eleventh day of Decern- 
bar. A. 0 IHM, or In.' the tine of tha attachment 
of tha hbi on the original writ In thla action, to 
redeem the following described morticed real as 
late, altuated In Huston, In aald county of York, 
vl» t One undivided half part of the form former. 
1y of Amo* Kimball, late of raid Iluiton, declared. 
IrttiK on ImiIIi aldea uf the road from Nalmon 
Fell* to Kae»,—that part on the aaaterly aide of 
tha road being l»ounded on tha aouth by land of 
IVter Kmery and Joel Martliall | on Uia rail by 
land of aald .Marshall and land of t'harlea IIrook«i 
on the northerly aide hy land of Joaeph Ilurbank, 
and on tha weaterly aide by tha road afomald. 
That part ot the land on the weaterly aide of aald 
road I* bounded aoutherly by land of William Mil 
liken weaterly by land ol Hamuel Came north- 
frlv hy land of William Foaa, of Hawuel Came, 
and of Joel Marahall; and eaaterly by aald rt>ad 
Irom Kalinon Fall* to Moo. together with Uie 
building* thereon, and containing one hundred 
and lorty aerea, ba the aame more or leaa | aald 
premiaaa bring the aame conveyed l>jr deo<l of 
Ntortgage from aald Robert llradley to Joanna 
Kimball. 
All parlhulara nroeaaary will be made known at 
aald tluie and place of aala. 
LEONARD KMMONB, 
3«n Deputy Bherlft 
AFFLICTED! 
SfJFFER JYO JflORF! 
When by the aae or DR. JOINVILLK*8 F.LIXIK 
you can he cured permanently, and at a trilling 
tuet. 
The a'tonlahlnt; aucoeaa which haa attended thla 
Invalualile medicine for I'hyMcal and Ncrvoua 
Weakneaa. (ieneral Debility and Proatratlon, Loaa 
of Alnacular Knargy, liupoteocy, or any of the 
con>eii«eneea of youthful Indirection, rendera Hi 
the moat valuable preparation ever dlaoovered. 
It will reuioro all nervoua affection*, depreaalon. 
eicllement, Incapacity to atudy or hualneaa, loa* 
of memory, contusion, thought* ol aelfdeatruc- 
tlon. fcara of iii'anlty, Jm. It will re«tore the a|>- 
petite, renew the health of tlioae who have de*. 
troyed It bv aenaual exceaa or evil praetlcc* V oiinx Men. be humbugged no more bv "Quack 
Doctor*" and Ignorant practitioner*, but aend 
without dela.v f>»r the Kllilr, an>l be at once re- 
stored to health and happlnc*. A pcrfuct euro I* 
Guaranteed In every Inatanoe. I'rlce, $l,or four 
boitlea to one addre**. $1. 
One bottle I* aufticient to effect a cure In all or- 
aIaoTi^H. J0INVILI.K-8 SPECIFIC P1LLH, f.,r 
the speedy uinl itarinauenl cure of Gonorrhea, 
Uleet. Urethral IHscharges. tiravel, Strictures. 
■ nil ull affections of the Kidneys or Plsdder. Cure* 
eflVcicd In (ruin one so Ave days. TUey ere pro- 
pared from vegetable extracts that are harmless 
no the system and never nauseate the stomach or 
Impregn to the hrenth. No change of diet ll dm- 
wary while using them, nor doe* their aetlou In 
any manner Interfere with business pursuit*. Price 
Sljter boi. 
Either of the above-mentioned article* will he 
•cut io any address, closely sealed, and poat-patd, 
a mail or express, on receipt of prloo. 
Address 
order* to 
HKHUKR, fUll'TTH 4 CO., Chemists 
Iy9 No. &3 Itlver 8tre«», Troy, N. V. 
There oometh glad tiding* ol joy In *11 
To youn* an<4 to old, to great and to small t 
The Hwuty whleli oaeo wa» so im eloui and rare. 
I* free for all, and all may be fair. 
Of the nee of 
Cn^STEJLMjJtR^S 
WHITE LIQUID 
ENAMEL, 
For Impmv'ng and lleaotlfying the Complexion. 
The inoet valuable and perfret preparation In 
use. for giving the akin a beautiful ana pearl-like 
tint, that Is only found In yoath. It nulckly ra- 
mi va* Tan. freckle*, Pimples, Hlotefies, Moth 
Patches. fallowna**. Kruptlons. and all lasparlUe* 
of the ekln, kindly heallnjc the same, leaving the 
skin white and clear as alabaster lu use oaaaot 
he delected by the oloeest scrutlm and being a 
vegetable preparation Is perftoet y harmless It Is 
the oaly artlele of the kind aaad by the French, 
ami Is eonsidered by tho Parisian as Indlspaasahle 
to a |«erfeet toilet, t'pwards ol *V*U bottles were 
sold daring the past year, a sufficient guarantee 
of It* efflcaoy. Price only 73 cent* Kent by wall, 
poit-pald, on receipt of an ordor, by 
11KRUKR. Hlll'TTS A CO., Chemist*. 
1)9 HI vet Bt., Troy, N.T. 
CR1SPEII €0WA. 
Oh! ih« ih beautiful and Mr, 
With flarrv •> ti, and radiant hair 
Who** curling l«n<lrll« a»(V entwined, 
Enchained the very heart and mind. 
GHISPKB COMA, 
For Cnrlinx the llnir of cltferr Sex into 
Wiry or Olouy RlngloU. or Uearj 
Mtuin Oar la. 
l».v u*lnt tM* article. Ladle* and llentlemen can 
beautify theitieelve* a llioutand fold. It la I lie 
•mlyartlole In the world thaCwIII carl Uralcbt 
hair, and at the wise tlma giva H a beautiful, 
jrloMjr ap pea ration. The Crliper Coma not oil/ 
curl* the hair, hat Invigorate*. heautlfle* ami 
cleanee* H I* highly and dellgklikilly uarhimrd, 
and la the moat complete article ef the kind erer 
offered to the American pub I la. The Crl*peeC»ma 
will he aent to any addrt**. *ealed and pout |»ald, 
for |l. 
Aodreaa all order* (o 
W. L. CI.ARK A CO., Chemlit*. 
1)9 No. 3 Weat Fayette 8U,BYBAir*>, N. Y. 
"astrology. 
THE WORLD ASTONISHED I 
AT TUB WOHDBirrii aiTILATIUM 
MADE BY THE GREAT ASTRO LOG I8T, 
MADAMS H._A* FIBBIOO. 
Rhe rereali *ecret< ao mortal erer knew. Mr 
reatore* tu happlaeea Uioae who, Irom doleful 
areata, oatattrophe*. cnn/ei In lore, loaa of rela- 
tlona ami friend*, loaa nf money, Ac have become 
deapondeat. bhe bring* together those long aepa- 
ra ted. give* Inlormat'on eooeerning ahaent Mend* 
or lover*. restore* Inat or *t»len property, tall* you 
the hurinea* you are Iwat qualified to paraua, and 
la what ya« will be m«et •woeeertul, eaaee* *i»eedy 
mart la gee «a4 tell* y«m Urn very day jm will 
merry, give* vou the name. IlkcBoaa aud charac 
terUtlei of the prreoa. Ike read* your very 
thought*, ami by her almo*t npernalaral power* 
unrell* the dark, and hlddea iiu *terlr* ol Ui« fu 
ture. From tbe lUnwi Me la tha Arwiataeut—ibe 
■alette *tar* that overcome or uredomlnato la the 
•onBruratlun—fhun tbe aepcct* and poeltloaa ef 
the planet* and the died *t*r» In the heaven* at 
the Ume ol hlrth, *he deduce* the fuUire deatlny of 
man. Fall not to eontult the create*! AjtrologM 
on earth. ItenaUyou beta trifle, and >ou may 
never axels bav*«o fcvorabl* an opportunity. 
On*uluuloa lee. vlUt llkenemaad alldealred In- 
funnatlun, 11. Partlea living at a dl*Unee can 
eonralt tbe Madame by aiall with equal aaflty ami 
aatlrfbctlea to themaelvea, aa If la pereon. A tall 
ami eiplklt chart, wrlUea oat. wltb all la*ulrle* 
am wared aad llhooeea enclosed, aent by mail on 
rtfelpt of prke above mentioned. The lUlcleat 
*ecre*y will he maintained, an4 all aorreapomieace 
returned or destroyed. References of tha hlgheet 
order furnkbed Uioea detlrlng them. Write Jlala- 
ly the dav of tha mouth aM year la which y* 
were bora, aaalaata* a mail look ef hair, 
Addree*, AtAH B. A. PBrKiuO. _ 
17* P.O. Drawer an, Bcrriut. H. T. 
FOR_8_ALK. 
eaUleiteil had aad 00 fruit tieea, |»W» vtaaaawd 
ether mm! *utt,-4*v*a *a»fO«d **b water, baft* a 
feed w* aad cMtara. the mm bring atom la leave 
t0wn, w« mt an re-eewaM* twe*. It I* the (dam laewa 
a* tto Manhal ptaea, 1 mile from the ^wt OMee. 
•wir f. *• MUKWAZUL 
RING'S 
VEGETABLE AMBROSIA 
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE A6E! 
• 
— 
Groy-hcndwl People hare their 
loclu rcitored by it to the fork, luttrmu, 
tilfen trtun of youth, and are happy I 
Young People, with light, faded or rtd Hair, 
have tlicio unfashionable colore changed to 
a beautiful auburn, and i^joice I 
Peoplo whoie hendi aro covered with 
Dandruff and Humor$, u»e it, and have clean 
coat* and clcar and healthy acalpa I 
Hald*TIcnde<l Votornn* hare 
their remaining locka tightened, and the 
baro apota covered with a luxuriant growth 
of Hair, and dance for joy! 
Young Gentlemen use it bccauio it ii 
richly pcrfbmcdl 
Young Ladle* u«o it bccauio it kccpa 
their Ilair in place! 
Everybody mint and *ilt u*e it, l>ecanse 
it la tho tltanut and bttt articlo In th« 
market 1 
For 8&lo by DmggUU generally. 
H"l<t by Dr. A. Uaeon, Main btrect, 
lllddaford. 
$500 REWARD! 
The above amount may be rKtlrid for erory *lx 
month*' wrrlco In any bntlnee* by 
A Young Man 
who will attaint froin three to twelve month* 
Lauitlry'f Commercial College and Normal Acml- 
oimi- of I'oultney. Vt. 
Thla ln*tltutlon ir now In a very ]>ro»j>orlo< con- 
illtlun, and way Iw 
Found 
«ltu.ited M mile* north of Troy, N. Y .sad 18 uillei 
south of Rutland, Vu, on the Troy A Rutland K. 
II. .The tiulhilng I* a fu|>erlor Brtek Ed I toe. new- 
ly farul»he<l tliroujnout. The 
Dead 
UnipiifM. tfathewielle* Cewewhl Intimation, 
iMionoKrapky, Telerrauhtatf. Unite, Painting, *«., 
all tauaht In the beet style of the art, Deduc- 
tion* ar« rande to returned and illMbled aoldler*. 
MM of alergyaen and *on« ether*. 
In Poultney, 
whieh. with III other advantage*. I* on* of the 
most delightful »jh>U In New Borland. 
The 
opportunity* offered to the itndent to hMome a 
*ui>erlor I'enman at this Institution were nerer h*. 
fore equalled. We pay M«h attention to Iteadlnir. 
H polling, fomposition,Oratory and Grammar, that 
no on* weed Ion* Uo a 
Murderer 
Of the -Klnr* Kngll.h." IV pay* fbr the Ml 
Commercial t'onree till Kraduatloa, time unlimit- 
ed. »V, pay* for Board, Washing. Fuel, UghU, 
Boom* foili furnished and carnl fbr by eerraat, 
and Tuition In Common Knglish per term ol 13 I 
week*. The eoinmunlty 
Large 
art Inrltad to Inrpaet our fkeilltl^i. Wa ra*r hjr 
|»rtalMion to lion. Henry I'lirk, who hold* th« 
offlor* of Hrfl. Vi. Krutr, P. M of PnaltlMV, Vt., 
and Kdltor uf tha Rutland (Vt) Ually Herald. AU 
m U> Mr. 8 P. Hooker, I'rtit Nit. Bank uf Poalt- 
My. who lia* two mm auw Id attcndMM. Wa 
would aim refer tn J. U. Pranela. Rilltor Troy (N. 
V.) I felly Tlmof.and to IU* «HImd* of Rutlaad and 
Pnultnay, Vt. 
To partus* Uatlrlng to attand oar Col lace, ipaal- 
taem <>r Penmanship will »>« lent lor Tan CenU 
and ttauip C'lrcolara eeat to anybody free. Ad- 
dr«M J. II. LANSLKV, I'-.ultnr), Vt I y ID 
OR. BURLEIGH SHIFTS 
Coufh iTlcdicinc 
CAN t« had onljr At DR. ITEVW8 A SON*. W Main atreet, llldrtefbrd. Hf • 
Farm for Hmlt, 
bA null farn> illaatwl la Ljraia, on Iht miMl fnim John 
wcmmI lor the i»n*. *»«• ,M 
Tasssr-*-/® *• "-"l. tmiT 
FAKTI FOR SALE. 
For Mil, Um Uom«it««4 Kara of 
the ItU On. John Lm4.Ii firmu 
>#»M. ImmvlltU p« him Ion 
irviuirr ni nrcupiuu ur vitn 01 tovrw. 
March 8, m7. AmiT 
HOUSE FOR SALE. 
I Will Mil KM h*ir of I <toal»U 
•meal Hons*, tUu*U4 a few *wim 
iftbov* Btinnic'i bride*. on Water Hi.. 
Raoo. Haiti hn«*r U two aturtaa, palatal mm bllatf* 
*1. mt<l will »»• cold at a bargain. 
ln<|ulrt of ALVIN HAWVBIl, 
b*cu. Much 1&, l*A7. (3wU) on tha prainlMf. 
ir you" want a 
GOOD CHAMBER SET, 
Kot ap In to«d (tyU, eall at 
CflA DDOUIU* A NOWKLL-8. 
12 Hi Mala Straal. 
ROYAL HIVUM LOTTERY OF CURL 
Oondnotad by tbaBpanUh Oor arntnenL 
$160,000 IH COLD PMVX EfBKT 17 DAU. 
tviux nwhrt ami IftfematfcHi taralrtml, Um 
hlghaat rml«« |.at<l t* Itoahlooaa a«4 all klndaof 
uAlawl tUlraf alaofur all Uoraruaaat Bacvrt- 
"^Vatlou A Co., naakara, II Wau. Brn Naw 
Taaa. fit 
WANTSD, AGISTS! 
OCII00L TKACI1KM, Clartraaa. Dt«fcU4 Bat- 
»■ M parta rf Um 
8Uto, to aatl tfcaaap«palar RMUnM»p«b|i*«4 
b/Jaaa Daumr. laiii w*Mk aw l 
ri»a," "Utmf i• M^FareMe •/1*4 LUf," M. Tkla li a rara ofcaaaa fcr (knaaani lalao vaal 
afaw Mora good awfeaeersIbf Uaka*wbaarir 
Jwll 
QTCatdi aaatl/ priata4 la aal«*a at tfeta attaa 
COOK BROTHERS, 
vs. 
The "Sole Agent" 
NOAII vatajaatawat Mmw irpnamt tha 
p«<>r, iltiji paid hla lutMU, Md we mtr 
t'Ut DM MKXhlJ tkl«( tbvul Nutk Im 414 
grt awful dniak ouoa. bat that wm mt m imouI 
11 the NflM Urn «m Mt «fcm< »l itet IIm. 
11*4 It boea In theee MllghUaail «Uy«. whaa a 
ric* mea can Mil m much Baui M Im pleaMe 
without Ivar of puaUhmrnt, while apmm* eww whe 
don the Mine If r»A W ud weald 
km (bund hluuclf la I be rabetaatlal (NoM BaU4- 
lag apun WMliln(toa (tract. 
We hate to qaote Borlptare, heaaaee we btn Ml 
•mb tha Inilde of a Dlbla thaao thirty 7rar«, aod 
ara «*n*n{«Ntl]r oaly believer* la >«< 
Mow wa don't p retrod to be tha mi* afrarr far 
all petrat medlelaet undrr tha wa. b»aaaM wa 
taev there ara nearly a doiao othar rttfttlmklt 
tf«*/«r* Id Blddaford and Baao. 
CarUiaraaara, wa aerrr laM a —I—r la aat 
lifer that oar aelfhboo told reaairr/rti fmmdt. 
Wa 4m irII PaUat Mrdlalaaa, Parfaarr; and Faa- 
ey U<x>da at very It* prieti, aad wa rarpeetMly 
tarIta all to rlalt oar plaaa af baeiarir aod ha/ at 
oar 
REDUCED PRICES! 
If any article told hy u provea la hare bean Id 
Ark, you will pleaae rtlmrn U, and we Will 
rt/mnd Ik* 
COOK BROTHERS, 
CiTY BUiM*OWJr»i • 
Biddeford. 
Weheter'a Hair Inrignralor, .80 
Laird'a Bloom of Tonth, .49 
Kennedy'» Medical Diaoovtry, 91.04 
Hchenck'a 8ea»weed Tonic, 1.03 
Sohenck'a Pulmonio B>rup, 1.03 
Schenck'a Pilla, 17 eenta a Box. 
Ayer'a Pilla, 17 cent* a Box. 
Wlng'a Pilla, 17 eenta • Box. 
Ruah'a Pilla, 17 eenta a Box. 
Wricht'a Pilla, 17 eenta a Box. 
M nUm Porter'a Balaam, 17 eta. a Buttle. 
Uurnett'a Cveoaine, 70 oU. 
Ring'a Vegetable Ambroiia, i>0 eta. 
Hali'a Hair R*newer, 63 eta. 
Knowlea' Hair Beatorer. 
Cloek'a Hair Reatorer, f>0 cent*. 
Ayer'a Straaparilla, ^ HO eent». 
Ajrer'a Cherry Pnetortl, HO aeote. 
Martha Waahington Hair Beatorer. 
Perry'a Moth an<l Freckle Lotion. 
Boat Lily White. 
Atwood'a Bittera, 24 eenta. 
flood llair Nate, 10 eenta. 
Velvet R'bbona, Very Low. 
Ladica' I (rat Ribbed Hoae, 'JO eenta. 
Ltdiea' Handkerehiefa, 10 eenta. 
flood Linen Handkerehiefa, 17 eenta. 
Nioe Kmbroidered F.ige llandk'b, 23 eenta. 
Helmbold'a Uuohu, 83 cent*. 
Hoiodont for the Teeth, no eenta. 
Mra. Winalow'a Soothing Syrup, 24 eenta. 
Lyoo'a Kathairon, 37 eenta. 
Mra. Wilaon'a Hair Hreeaing, 33 eenta 
Dolla— Druma — Va»*«. 
Bird Cagee—l>re«« Mutton*. 
Writing De»ka—Wallet*. 
Fanoy Handkerchief Boxea. 
Waterfall Cxnba, 10 eenta. 
Coarae Combe, 3 eenta. 
flood Linen lljaomi, 23 eenta. 
Bath of Beauty, • 23 eenta. 
Clark'a Oriental Liquid While, 23 eenta. 
Oil llenne Hair Pruning. 
Toilet Boape—Bruahee. 
Mecn Fun—Rouge. 
Hhand'a Pink Ball. 
Beat Needlea and Pina. 
Yankee Shaving Honp. 
Dress llraid—Perfumery. 
Ileal Spool Cotton. 
Iladlry Machine Thread. 
Brown'a Bronchial Trochee, 24 eta 
Magnolia IUlm, 40 eta. 
Drake'a Plantation Bittera, l>3 eta 
Conatitution Life Syrup, '••0 eta. 
Coe'a lly apepaia Cure, 73 eta. 
ALSO, A ORKAT VARIITT OF 
PEBFUMERT, PATENT MEDICINES 
—AKP— 
FANCY GOODS! 
LOWER than can be punhuol it any other 
place, at 
COOK BROTHERS' 
CHEAP STORE, 
Citjr Bnildinf, 
U3wl3 BiPDtroED. 
Separator Capilli. 
Throw awajr yoar lalae rrlitea, /our »wl tehee, yoar 
Deatruetjre of comfort, ami not worth a Ik I 
Come aged, eoine yoothrol. com ugly and talr, 
And rejoice tn yoar own Imarlant hair. 
REHARATOR CAPILLI. 
Vor reetorlag hair apoa bald heada (fata whet- 
her eauae It aaay bar* telle* u«t) aad foreleg a 
growth of hair a poo Ui« f*c«. It baa no equal. H 
will lore* the heard U> grow upon tha *mo«thcet 
r»r» la from lira to eight waeka, nr hair uimn oald 
heada la frea two to thrao aoatha. A raw Igno- 
rant pnMlltloinn hara aaeerUd that there la Ba- 
thing that will Tnrra or baaten tha growth of tha 
hair or beard. Thalr aaaertlona ara lalae, aa thoa- 
mimJi nf living niiMMi tbelr owa eipert< 
•noa)ean haar wltneea. but taanr will my. bow 
are we to dlatlngvlfh the genalae froai tha apart- 
out lloertalaTy ledlflkeult. aa Mine-tenth* of the 
•IIITaranl Preparation* adtertlaed for the hair and 
heard, ere entirely worthier*, and yog may hara 
already thrown away large amrunie In their par- 
ehaaa. To each we would my. try the Rape rat or 
Capllll It will eoat yow nothlnp»anleee it tally 
cornea up to our repreaentetloae. If roar I»mg- 
glat doea not keeplt,aeBd aa one dollar aad we 
will forward It, poat paid, together with a receipt 
for the money, which will he fetarned yon on ap- 
plication. providing aatlreaaUafeetlon fa aot given. 
Addreaa. 
W. L. CLARK A CO.. ChemlrU. 
lyt Ho. 3 Weat Payette Bt-tBrnAcoaa,|V. T. 
-4KB- 
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loua manner. It hu bNti «Md by Itwailte *t Pirta 
•ml IjoiHlun with lh« Bloat flaltorlag NMM. ft* 
namaa of all |>«irchMar* will t* ragiaurW. am If 
•ntlra MtlafkritM UmI (twt la «»ary InaUnca, 
tha non»y will b# cht«rfullr rchn<1rd. Prk* by 
mall.aa*l«H sad Mai |>*td. ti. 
Ur>»nH tr«ilin<inUla*«ntrr*e. A<Mraaa UKRllKR, 
BHUTTO k CO., CbcmUta. tin. VK.", Rlv*r NirMl. 
Troy, ti. Y., Hula Apnla for lk« I nl*<l BUUa. 
I>9 ■ 
1 
Inburi, GoldfH, PIiici aid IHkci Cirls, 
pnontTKn hjr im m» * iw dkbmux* I VUIMKII LKCJIKVKt'X. 
and paHMM. |l. DawrieUra eirvalara Mat r*w. 
AiMma IlKHOKR, BUUtTH * U>„OwaatoU Na, 
Mi lUvar Wraal.Troy, N. T., BaUAfuU lor tfca 
I'alUd SUU». 1 j9 
ExetMorl Exttluitr! 
chasVeLi.ar's 
HAIR EXTERMINATOR 
Fir tawTlig Saperflms Iilr. 
To U>a Uiba, Matlallr. ttli hwljgM* £jii" I atoryrtwaw^aHaTuaUaf 
I iTii'— Pri<M 7» P»r mini, i 
„t MHlHr1.Tii;,H. T. 
"Wanted! 
U MORS Latal aa4 tWaUkt AmU vuM 
M9 «t mm. /RKUUUCK rtlfuK A U*., 
3«5 *lfr«4. Mala*. 
"w"JfVtt*Kru: 
■tottrwal »ll IMi wakaaMaM 
s susr 
mnoM 
aii, wrruoiT zxcBmoN, 
Tic most Eilraoriliarr lelifine 
•t Um Ago. a-tapriilnf. u lb»y do, 
KtlilKiiiLK rovrBR 
IN EtPKI.LfNO W0BI8. 
Wtt* phaaaft* tmtt art ptrfM «Mf. ., 
f*tt COfrTAW 
JVO MERC Oft t, 
XU MtfrtHAt, 
yo 
jro oil or wonMREEit. 
JTO P0I80JY, 
J> OTHl.YG INJURIOUS. 
Kf They ire entirely Veg«Ubl«. 
SYMPTOMS OF WOfVMftt 
Itahlag of IIm no*. IbrerlihiMaB. twlt>Hln« or 
Mtrtlil ewddoaly during il*> p. p»l« l» !*• 
aeh, Mae rflwli.»■!«—M villi MIM, optwOM 
•Mwdwi r»rt«ln«i it rtkwi fe»Me. a mltwf 
of tho ey aa, drwwilraeM »mIW upper Up. toagwo 
whitelr fUrrorf,andflooded •Ilk rod •poU.MM 
or garlU breath. p1a«*H °r «••«* durln* •ioap.ar 
NMlni(Mpiw(U Um throat. aa naaatBrnl 
erarlac for dirt, ohalk or alejr. I*e»f«lneee aad lr« 
rlUWlliy of l»pM, aholla. IU ltd palajr. 
I1TTX8TINAL WOBMS 
in mnk IIm Int to undermine the m*MII»U*« 
In the lift ofdliiMM. They often *mioh r+rvr* 
dim—. eadlat MaillnM (kullr. partiewlerljr 
*Im the hnm to Um ttMBaeh. Their. i»rn>nw 
l»«K*4r BMt itHlMtrx iHmUm It atMaded With 
uhnnkl* iOmU upon Um piinl health 
Eminent Men Assert 
lb*l all aro nor* or Irtf troubled with von*, «n<i 
that many die annual)/ from tblf him, who. It? 
Um UrmI/ admlolitratloo of propw rome.1), 
would ho tared. Aa Kbllowi' Hum Loibbbbu 
■ay bo talon wltboat any unpleasant recall, u4 
aa no«t children aro fond of them, their im la roa- 
omtnemlH to Uioa* apparently In kaalUi,aa4 tbaa 
dlipel the eaute of what would prodaoe fullering. 
lie cnrefal vkit ro« im. 
Varlrai rented let hare, from time to Una. boon 
r^omtatndad, inch aa Calamal, Oil of Worm feed. 
Turpentine. A«., ao that dangomwa and erea fetal 
eonwquonfc* aro pr»du«»e«1. Tho imiiilly of a 
inlb and anro ronMdjr baa eauted nwh roaaarah 
•o*l (tody by Ibo proprietor* ol flkieva' Woaw 
Loiaaoaa. They aro poeltlrely aaft. ploaaaatand 
effealual. Tho/ do oot kill tho worm, hat by 
■ahlnf tbrlr dwelling plicae dlaagraeabla to 
them. In ordar, hewerer, to guard ooaewmera 
atcalnd doaoptlon by a baao compound, tho analr. 
ataof l>a A. A. lUraa. BUM A nay or. prorlag the 
abore itatementf, la aanaxad i— 
MI hare analysed Um Won* Loiaiaaa pro pa rod 
by Maaara. Pillows A Co., and lad that they aro 
frn from aioroary and other maUlllo or Mineral 
matter TTieaa (<otang*e are tkllllnlly aompoand- 
ad, pleaaant lo tba totia, aofe, yet aara and oboU 
Ire In their aeUon. 
Retpeclfaily, A. A. flATK*. M. I), 
Aaaayar Ao tba tftau of Maaa.M 
Floase Romomber 
XUirKLLOVr WOHM LOlKflOKS are prapar- 
H with cr«*t cere, from the concentrated eitrarta 
of two plan I a. They do vntiMH I pa rx* tire »r 
emetic, will not debilitate the patient, are ao (In* 
pie an Inlknt may demur ft whole bn« without 
harm, ami will *t the mid* timeeipel Uie torna 
In an eatraorflnary manner. 
nr Fbllowb' Woaa Uitanmm lathe only worn 
remedy In eititence, combining harm I era qualU 
Uei with dallcloua taate and amaatog power. 
TESTiJIiOJYIJtijS 
FROM I'KIIMNHOP TIIK II Hill EST RKHPRCT- 
ABILITY IN >kw nnc.iswicic, cow- 
CBRMINO 
FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES. 
From a JutUrt q/ Iht Ptnct. 
Kuiis.U.C., Hay 13.1*} 
Maura Katnnw* A (V,—(l«mta I accidentally 
MM Um other day to a MN Kir Mint rirainiui 
ami thoman, not baring much «n band, eent 
•ome oryoor Worm Losengae. My children thorn. 
•■I aymptoini «»f worma al lha lima. I Kara them 
according to direction*. and In tweaty-?bnr hoara 
from the lima tliay MMM taking tl.o loian- 
pi. ona (a hoy about Are >ran old) had paaaed 
twenty-Arc large worma t the othar (a iclrl three 
year* old) had paaaed twelee and I deem Ik bat 
jait to aay that, from thla (light acqaalatawee with 
yoar remedy, I feel I that yuar loeeagee 
ara cheap, convenient, tah and mora effectual 
tbaa the ordinary remedial, and aa »aeb I a bear, 
tally recommend them to all h«ad« ef famlllee. 
Yoara, with reepect, 
JUMN 8. COLPITTB, J. P. 
liar. Mr. JACKSON, Baptlat Clergyman, wrHleg 
from St. Martini, In reference to the Warm Loaen- 
gee. aay a 
Maaere Pit.uowi A Co.—Oentat It ailordi ma 
great plraaara la aarlnc that I hare known la my 
own (tally, aad la the raw 11 let of othert, wonder. 
Itel eflerta produced In fee deauuctlon of worma 
by yoar Worm Loienjpa t and I can eartlly moat 
anaaelentloaaly thai Ihellere them to be tbe amat 
effeetaal remedy that haa arar been lareafad Ihr 
tha remoral of worma from the haman atamach 
and 1 hope, gentlemen, In preaentmg aaah a raJa- 
able inediclae to the world, that roo may reaalra 
Urge patronage from the pulille In general. 
1 remain, air, yoar* traly, 
WELLINGTON JACKSON. 
61 Martln'a. N. B.. Aug. I», I**. 
Pkytician'i Ttitimoay t« furor of Filltnri' 
H'orm Lotntfti. 
liuiBVir, Jalr 30. ISM. 
Nwn. riiuiwi A Co., Hi. Johi.-dnUMMi, 
I liar* *«>«r Worm Loaoagaa. and haro 
txxwtni* iMMlnUd with thalr »(TW*U aa mi «•<*«/. 
mimiir. »n ( haro raurh plaaaara la raa*M»aadla* 
thalr in tl kMb ami cfffcataal rvmad j tor tttw, 
•ml I rtallf t*llera that thalr employment aa Mteh 
will glra MlnJaetloa. 
Yaara, rtapaalfallj. 
W. 0. foaliAY, M. D. 
I.tHtr from Ihi Rtr. Dr. City to tin Editor 
qf Ikt ChriiHan 1riiitor, 
C ARLKTot, St. J«na, N. B Nor. II, I MM. 
Mil Vtmroa —I «u ladaoad to try Fallowa* Lot. 
aaiaa, having I ad a number of aMIdraa aadar ■/ 
rare whvaa »t»maaha ««n k Irrltahla that the or- 
41m/ MdtelaM eoald not >■« retalaad a kmmdi, 
and Ina iunmi that followad thalr aaa waaaoeoa- 
■Ma that I aaa raaoramend tham aa ana af the 
bkmI nlaaaant aad aa/e aadlalaae that aaa ha •<!- 
alnlatarad. BDWIN CLAY, M. 0. 
Br Johk, N. B ., March. IM4. 
Maaara. rnuwi A Oa.i—Tlila la to aarUfy that 
■ r llllll it I T*»r». k»Tta( Ihm ma«h 
troabM with w«»rma of lata, I admmlatorwd toar 
of J«MT Rorm Lotangaa aa pa* d Iraatloaa, aad la 
alaa haart altor ha ftmm4 •-ratal torn warn*. 
Tfcaaa loaaagaa ara aarUoalarly valuable, aa tha 
rhlldron are tood <X Imm. Y«a ara at IIhart/ l» 
aaa thU for tba kaaatl af oUtara. 
MATTHEW HAMINON. 
bt. ion, H. n, Oot », tm\ 
Mmn Fnxnwa * Co -II U;w,ito 
MinftalHid to Um i*«blM *t Urga, tool 
I ihotiM Ml* » iUImhI N too i>ih of jroar 
Worm LoooorM la ■; teailr Mjr dwrtltf.m«4 
fthool It* ;«n, ltd Imm lmM«d vtt£ • oovoto 
M«|k (IrMUif two y—n. I"« la tiwtoootor, 
MoooftokoooiU. wboro oor 4«otor ftttovlod kor lor 
MHlIni lo4tflg h*dldi»o»bolp iMr.larooiroi 
ayrapo oi* aiUoatgit. 
log wllof. Blooo I MM>to UiUoilr. 
| preo«r*d 
*•41001 ftM.aa4 lata* U» «MMmr wmn.m 
Mot it rooll/ Uiooghi «bo voaM dii. wo 4oopft|r. 
rawdp. Al loot ft M; ftloo4 
M«*d m toot IIm olW woo lm- 
P„ i.o*4 toot Um ooacfc ori«iooU4 
from IIoI omoo. l o4ilol«U»o4 yoy Wor» Low 
o4 «f null)! O fOM y I0M 0 H 
«|lo4 to, mI mov«4 Mi hft IIM 0fcU4
SM wltk woroM  oo  h g
w tk to o I oiloUto« yvmt nt b
•um tm« oonlui vo w»ro utoolohod IIm 
•aild wool o*or » ptoft of *mo,fti4 mm »o 
Unco fto or IIUlo lacor. Oar Wbo.oftlr aaroo. 
tOOft MOfttfcO OM, ftto |W» loooofoo. ft*4, Ol IfcMffc 
ooooilaclf haft) top, II paaaa4 tvon M total • 
IsobooWftt. I w ktn; I* tool tko lltUo 
girl. wko lor In day* u4 o*u« nonoIv oaj- 
talof. hfta ft pW ftppoUto. ftftd U dolag wot I. 
Pnoe 38 Centa per Box, 
nyia boxes for «i.oo. 
Tkk taralaaMo ModMaa will fta prapotad ft* 
Um praaoot a! Um 
ilew EaflM^ Millc De- 
pot, Boston, • 
For Um Proprietor, J. C. FRKItCR 
TkoMgaotaro of FELLOWS A CO. la iltolif to 
oook goooioo fcox. 
Bold bj Mftdtotoo PMtoliHMftllf. 
^Hisfrllanfous. 
,4m important CaM at the Contert vmdtr tht 
k'agront .ki—V* Dtcwoni nf iypiirt Ga 
witL 
JVit Orris, Conn it kmt X Road* ) 
(which is in Uh» Stmt uv Kentucky > 
Fcl». %, ) 
Willi iit tin* moat iiii|tortaiit cam—nn 
[tort ant in a nashnl »wr-e»tr tried aloie 
a court uv juatis, coine o(Tafore Squire (la- 
*ilt at lh«i Court IIoump at llic Cwwri yes- 
terday. It win important bccoi it iniulint 
Ihe very eggaiateucv uv llie iuatiloonhn ii|»- 
on which Kentucky is huilt—hrroi u|k>ii 
its (leciahu hrnif iIm freal question wheth- 
rr or not the Bd»le sbood he iespe<ti«l, ami 
it* holy iojuuclMim ubejrnl—whether Ken- 
litcky sbood, clitijciii to lh« Hkriptcra, go on 
c* u Christian Slate, or, dentin it, go l«rk 
into Infidelity and Iwulmrivni. f »k»*ly 
iwi-J any that the j»or»hein uv the Bible to 
wich I refer ia ilw ever blessed ehs|«en re- 
latin to llam, I lager, and Oimmimm—I lie 
only parts uv thetikripter we pay much <U 
It-nub un to. Out if them b successfully at* 
tiirkil wat follows? Tlie entire atnicter 
comes luiubliu tu the ground. Therefore, 
holJui to A Irak a slavery, wc are othodox 
lelwveni 
The circumstances uv the raae wtunuth- 
in like lliia: A nigger uv the the uaine uv 
(inltrvl, wunsl llie happy and contented aer* 
vnnt uv that eminent Christian, IVekiu Po« 
gium, Iwcum d uv the »|ierit uv llie 
• levil, and aulfeo, Itecoz llie Deekin aold bia 
wife to raise tlw means lo aend Ilia second 
unit, (Maker, wieh wux a atudyin for llw 
aitniatry, lu a Tltmilojiklt Inatitooi, auiu- 
where* ill Georgia; and nlm> rnmged ln*oi 
hid female offspring, Flizrr, huppened to 
atlrark the nttciedinn uv hi* eldeat *on, Kli- 
jrr, he nin away llw find ywr uv the war, 
and IblUmJ the Federal army finally *m- 
lialiu a« a aoljer. Durin the progrr* uv the 
atniggle, he learitd to rend, and Irin jmwrr- 
liil in prayer and aieh, Ite headed a revival, 
and be«in gifta that way, attracted the noiia 
uv Gcnrel Howard, or aout uv them fanat- 
ic*, who had him inatructod, fand finally 
made him an agent uv a branch uv that ac* 
conad Freadtneu'a Ihirow. And ahoor 
enufT, aAer the war, he ap|tearvd in thia 
vmini'jr, salaried liy thi* soaiety, and com- 
menat uiifittin the nigger* lor their normal 
condi»hen by teeehin on em to read, and 
atuhlishin Stnidy*kool» ntnong rin, and gi»- 
in uv cm adviac|gcnerally, wich wuz aginat 
the peace ami dignity uv the common* 
wfaith. The eitizena atood it with the 
paahenae caracteriatik uv the |*ople uv 
Kentucky, ontil ln>t .Monday. The Deck in 
had a diapoot with a nigger, rrlative to a 
triflin matter uv wage*. The nigger lied 
bin worfcin at the Mi|»ulaied priee uv £4 per 
month—the Deekin brought in^ez a offal, 
his lawrd at $"i per week, and ruihcr than 
hev any fua* about it, proponed to let him 
work the balance out durin the winter 
month* To thia ekitable arrangement the 
n>gg**r demurred, holdiii that board was in- 
clooded, and thia Ciabrvl adviaud the nigger 
to aue, ami he did ao. 
Enraged at thia interference, the Dcckin 
went la-fore S«piiru (Savitt, and complained 
uv Ualirel aa a vagrant, and employ ed me to 
attend to tho ea*o. I'olloek, the lllinoy 
■tore kce|ier, volunteered to defend tlie nig- 
ger, and there wui a tn-menju* eggacite- 
Ulent over it. 
1 opened the cnao by alutiu that the nig* 
ger abuniH wuz to prove that lie bed viz*- 
tiU< iikviii* iiv —Pollock iiiaiMhI UmiI 
il wu/. (Mir hi/nia lo |ip»vo ilmt lie hcdii't, 
l»ut the court decided npu linn. 
Tl»e nigger then »wore tint lie rweved 
fioui l»n coogrvgutioit |» r mouth lor lua 
svmcea. I auhinilled iliat «•/ lie win a in* 
trnmnl |mny, olhvr proof wimmI In* rr«piir> 
Pollock nilenl«Mt ihe elder* uv lli« 
coogregwdieu, IhiI I chi-ckmatcd hint there, 
by Mihmittiu ilmt lli«> t*>i*tiiii«>iiy u* nigger* 
Mr 11/n't inlnii.vmlilv, wicli thu rmirl decided 
it wiixii'L 
liniiH'jitlv Pollock oiiliimilcil I luil wild ti- 
er or no liK client cootlem !«*• rmtMlrml a 
v;i«rant, e/he co«mI testily hiiincll to the 
tact tlwit he (C»«!»r*-I> lied in Ins Imniw jj^K) 
in gfrenba.i—^•ultislnut Mip|»ort lor u time, 
at least, 
'Uicru wuxa tiniuenau ecg^itemeiit in lli«* 
court. 
"Wher 1I0111 li»» k*M*|» it ?" wknl lln* s*|<iuv, 
visibly agitated. 
"In lib chiat at tlie Imiw wber Im? UmnU," 
led Pollock. 
"Tliia court slant la adjourned for thirty 
iniuita," ail tin- Si|inn\ Imuudiii o»cr ike 
railin in front mr liiut. 4,lloM on," *ei1; 
"hold on, IWkin, a fair start i* all I want, 
(ton'l take a«lvi»ni«se of oiy ago to get ther 
firat," ami pell mell over on« another, the 
entire audience, ceptin Pollock, the nigger 
bimI (IMS «tane«l on a keen run for tlie Immiwn 
In • few minita they returned, |aiutiu an<l 
out uv Itrealh. when the Squire railed the 
ciMirt to order agin, which la'iug RKuml, 
lie remarked: 
Ef it cooil he e*tablisl»ed that the nigger 
bed f J00 in grecuhei, it wimmI hi ru—inly 
iliac harge hi in, n no nian with that auin 
cood be considered a Tag rant; hut ho rath- 
er thot el th« prieoner at the bar tin tod look 
in the drrckshen u* him Immmm*, h«M And it 
wuMi't there any more, n « Ihmim, tlx* ihe 
material uv which it wuz Unit, wuz Kin 
round permiakua. Likewiae, probably, |.c 
wouldn't be able to find the fJOO he held 
in hie ebbt. 
The place that knewd it wuuat will know 
it no more for ever—it hot hinconfleticatrd 
by the enraged chnrn* He wentrd it un- 
derstood that no airb tridin imprdunrnt in 
the way uv juatia ea the poaareaion uv $300 
eaod be allowed within the jooriadieksben 
ur thta court. The niggrr not betii able to 
prove hie manna uv auppoct, and ex the 
court known uv itaown luiolcge, tliat be 
ain't now got any 9900 the court wood aak 
the criminal^ eounacl, wat other nooacnee 
be hea to plrmL 
8cd Pollock, the Itlinoy at ore keeper i— 
-1 wood bag leeve to Mate uTUua c«Mirt, 
that* under the Civil Rights law, the ile- 
fondant cannot be arreated « a vagrant, em 
the law under wich the acruaed in err—ad 
mrnahuna (wreuua uv color, making a 
dhdhkMaagia am." 
Never4 while roemrj retains her scat, ahell 
I forget the new that ernond. Killed with 
aaeive nv the reepooail nitty resttti unto 
him, the «a|uire men alowly from hie aeat, 
hia be* uv a deaths palcnia, wich had the 
oflbek uv heightcnin, by cootiket, the interne 
retluie we MAooe, and riabi to hia foil hitr, 
remarked that cite court had expected tl»at 
objection to fee org*], tad hed, Aw>ft, 
prepared for it. The law doesn't bind thia 
roort lo any alarm in extent, ronsiderin il 
ex infringin onto the mrntil right* uv the 
Stalrfc 
"Will the Cunrt he so good rx to nicli- 
shun. lor the inkmuiliun uv the populace, 
wat the rvarrvcd rite# uv the States are ?" 
aed Pollock. 
••The Court insists that it shel not he in- 
terrupted when ilia deliverin it^-lfiiva opin- 
ion. Conaiderin it rx inlnugin upon the 
reserved rites uv the States, u» whom Ken- 
tucky is the chcefesC and the lo»licst among 
trn thousand"—at tins pint his nose glow 
ed retkler ami redder, and it seemed to me 
ex iho a ImIo of lite encircled his frosty lied, 
rx he fearlewy continuc«l—uTn* Coi'*T 
HOLM TIUT LAW TO BX V*C0N»T00»nftKt., 
snd ex aich shrl not regard it Hex the 
counsel any thin more to remark ?" 
"Nothin," sed Pollock. •'And knowin 
the (^ourt ex well ea 1 do 1 wonder at my 
makin aich an m uv myself ex 10 he* re- 
mark! anythin at all"| 
••Ilex the counsel lor the State anythin to 
aayr* 
"Muliiui," an I I. ••lamwiUin to trual 
the cast ia your hands, leelin confident that 
jnstis— genooiue Kentucky justis— will he 
done " 
Warcupon the squire lied tho prisoner 
stand up, and drnwin on a Mark cap, in a 
very impressive manner, sentenced him to 
eighteen months lianl hdior, hreakin stone 
for tha turnpike which we are huildin from 
the Comers to the atashen.st llm conclusion 
ofwirh PbHorlt Very pmlanely added, ••Ami 
may the I .on I her HMWJ on your sole." 
Tito nipffer wux immejitly stript uv his 
gooil rlom wirh the squire tliot wood just 
fit him, and he wux to wmist put to his la- 
tar. 
We liev ho|M's that this will end the nig- 
ger skools in this visiuity, ex well ex the 
discontent that hex existed among the nig* 
gers ever sinee the disturhin tlahrel hcxhin 
here. The Cooen is now enjoyin a holy 
calm—more so than any period for a 
month. 
I'rtrolkcx V. N«sbt, P. M. 
fc — 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
LIFE—HEALTH—STRENOThT 
LIFE-HEALTH—STRENGTH. 
1la»1r«.|« an<1 thn,i*»n<t» annually die nrrma- 
turely wbca.lt the/ would pn tha Urwl rrsacb 
DR.JUAX PRLAMAHRrS 
CKLEI1RATKI> MPKCIPIC PIlWl 
Preparm! b* lUMOM A Uitoit, .v.. jh hn 
Umh«r4, Pari*. ftnin ths preeerlption of l>r. Juan 
IVriamarra. I'hlaf Phyainlan In I ho IloeplUl <1u 
Nord • *u UiIMmIk, t ftJr tHtl, th*jr mulil Bn<l 
mmediftle relief, ami, in a »bort time, be fully re- 
(toreil to H»*/tk mn4 Xlrtnttk. It I* «*ed la I ha 
practice of many eminent French phjrilclaM. with 
uniform iix««a, ao«l highly recommended U tha 
onlv po*itlre ami JpecptjMM# terall per»on« 
»«ffcring Irwm lieneral or Sexual Ueblllly, all da- 
rangtinonia of lha Nervoua Forcee. Melancholy, 
•» it.,rr „r i'mi M19R".all Wraknr*e- 
eearUla* from Meiual Kiceoea or Youthful India- 
traiiniwrLoM »f lluietiUr Kwrtjr. Phyalcal Proe- 
Iratlon*, Nereoaane^e, Weak Spina, Lowneea ol 
Splrlta, Pianvaa of VUlon. Ily»tertca. Paint la lha 
IVack ami Limh«, Impotenty, «o. Nolanguagecan 
an adequate Idea <>f (ha Immediate ami al- 
m"«t Mlrmeulnu* chance II pmdacee In the dehlll- 
tated ami (haltered (lam. In Tact. II «t*ml» uu 
rivalled aa an unfrtlin<cere of lha ualadlee abore 
■hmh4 
Suffer itu mora, but uh T»« fJ'Mf Fit nek Rtmr- 
4f > II will ilbet a care where all ethere fall, 
and. 
allho* a pvatrful remedy. o<>ntalea nothing hurtful 
to lha m<«*t delicate conitltution. 
Pamphlet*, containing Ml particular* ami direc- 
tion* lor mint, Iii Kiiih-h, Vranch, Hpanlah and 
Herman, accompany each »•• ». and are alao aaat 
free lo any a-Mrew. when re«|u<-*ted. 
Priee Una IHillar par b«u ■, or six boiea for Flya 
IV liar*. 
Mold by all Dnnl»li throughout tha world or 
will be aenl by mall, aecyrely (ealed from obeerva- 
lion. by eociualug •peciQoil price, to any aulliorlaed 
amti 
Proprietor*' lieneral Agent* In Amertaa, OSCAR 
U. MtWKS A IU. 'J7 Cortlandt St.. New York. 'B 
Dr. A. Ilaran, »*■ ar*nl f<r Jaw and UkHM. 
IIRt.MIUiLin» KXTRACT lll'CIIN ami In. 
rant «ii Hi>»a cure* (eeret and delicate dla- 
order* In all their *U_-e«. at Utile eipcnea, little 
or no change In dlat, no lwHi»»«nl»iiw and no #1- 
ixitiira. It w pleaaiat in laare ami odor, Imutedl- 
ale in iu action, and Iraa from all Injarlou* prvp 
«rtU(. 
Know thy Itatlny. 
Madam K. F.TanaiiToa.lhe graat Knglldi Ae- 
trologlnl, Olalrwyant ami l'»j ehoinelrlcian. who 
haa ft*ton!(feed tha (clentlifl cla«aa( ol tha Old 
World, Wa( n.»w located hertelf at lladaon, Jf. V. 
M.i'lama Thornton poaeeeeee (ach woaderflil pnw. 
era ol (econd *lghl,a* lo enable her lo Impart 
knowledge of the great eat ImporUnca ta Ilia ain- 
tla nr married of either tea. While la a Mala of 
I ranee, (ha dellutalaa lha rary feat urea of lha par- 
»on y»« are lo marry, ami by tha aid of aa Inatra 
menl of Inlenae power, known aa tha Payehotan. 
lr«'pe, ga»raateea to prudaea a Ufa-Ilka picture of 
tha futare h«ul«aud or wilt o( the applkant, U>- 
rether with dale of nurriace, pofltlon la lite, 
leading Irali» of charaeUr, A«. Thia It no bum- 
ba|,ai IhoHMkixU of taatlmorilala can aaaert. Hha 
will •rmi,wii«-n tiMirra, a ttmiw etruowM,or 
written cuarant**, that tbv picture U what li par- 
port* to h*. Ujr aacloalag » *uiall look of hair, 
iki MltlRE |ilan« of Mrth. »(*, Md 
rvm|ileil«ii,iml eiwlualac tf»jr mlitwliUaH 
»ljnm 1 to ywirwir. yw «IU rooalvo I 
IM |>H>iar« »imI ilwlml lnh>n«Ml<* fcjr ratarn [ 
Mil. All cvamu>it«*ti<>M —ara'tly wUwIUI. 
AdUraaa, Is tooiWwa®. Ma»ahi B. F. Thohjtob, 
P. O. I*..* tl\ Itadaoa, N. T. tyt 
PMFKKHLKD ANl» DKMCATK CONHTITtJ. I 
TIONS, oi both nim, >n IIkumbuld'* Kitbact 
Hr« ni<. It will gWa bri*k ami to«Turtle baling*, 
• ad taablt you to tlaap wall. 
A Cough* A Cold, or 
A 8or« Throat, 
Raq<na« taamara »rraam*. lit 
«*»ia aa ntatM. Ir al- 
uita to otanara, 
(rrltwiUa mt ika Laa«^ A 
Permanent Throat Diaeaa*, 
or OonaumpUoa 
ia orraa taa aanif. 
BROWN'S 
BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
rtaa a awrt mum to raa run, aira iwt« 
tun aauar. 
»r Rraarklibi Atikaaa. Paiarrk, Caa> 
M«|rtl*a MMl Tkraat Plwawa. 
TkTM AM rw» WITW H»m aOM WW. 
SIMMS 111 PTBLIC 8PIIIKKS 
•in M TVmAm Mftil la atertag Dm to* vtaa Mm 
Mw Wmtf «Ipmklnc, tod irttfTlf Um IkMt 
it* 
m mimmmI citftlM of Ik* weal ■»»>■». n* Tndku 
*f lyiWui.M* kn 
k»l MlmMi mbImm mm ibrwmttumt th* mm* 
**• ten m MtMt* W tms wH, M< h»rl*g#rew< 
'•'■'I • «M W b«j 7mm, Mk ;mt M 
(k*« hi IwlkM hi .wi« |artitflki<NrtllH( 
7W4». «, <uU»»n»B7 P*wuncrt tator thM *U- 
0lM" Ko«tm«l TfenraM* Ml to 
* Uk* M7 *f Um Wmtkitu MmjIn 
I Mil ft. kl> ItHltMl ^|(1 
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES. 
TktuMnM DL DOtf mUmn W4«t«u kU 
Mdr« iim to Um WhImimI rf »ll Omm Im 
4utloUilkul«(]ri(M. AlUfW«M*rfttn. 
(jr-lhrw ;Mit MtklM kla to |»rwtN *»M<r 
m4 r«tW ta Um wni mm* W liyn 
MOT* aaU «ll *Ow MmtrW ■*•«*. ft— 
■*■'■■■> MX*. All l*U*r* fcr «4TtM aut Ma- 
tola t>. OiM,W*.tfc«tlHll<r«lt,L 
K. MniUM to Uwm who wtafc to ra> 
B**«*>. J«*M». "**■ iy* 
tvcw la 
li 
HKUfBOUm FLUID EXTRACT B 
PImmbi li UM* h4 Mvr. In* INa Ml 
|if»p*rtH uri IwmAM* la II* M«l*a. 
Far CouL'ha. Coldi and ConiumDtioD. 
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS! 
• 
6£G>RI0WS KiWS 
TO THOSE WHO WOULD 
but com CHEAP. 
Goods are Selling with a Perfect Bush! 
NOBODY HUMBUGGED! 
THE "LARGEST 
STOCK OF W001ENS III UK MIL 
MOULTON & BODWELL 
• WILL BEAT TIIE WORLD IN 
Selling at Low Prices! 
EVERY PER80N IS SURE TO BUY THAT 
nnrAT>rmnaB THIS STOCK. 
J5C* MESSRS. MOULTON & BOD WELL would most respectfully 
call tho attention of tho public to tlio Co-partnorHhip Notico in anothor 
column, also to tho advortisoment of N. THAYER MOULTON, of 
which they would nay that many of tho pricos thoroin named aro much 
highor than thoy aro now rolling for, as thoy havo just mado largo ad« 
ditions to their Stock of Goods, bought at tho Lowest Ncio York Auo- 
tion Prices, which aro far below that for which thoy can bo manufac- 
tured, and aro so low as to astonish ovory ono that examines this stock, 
and almost in every instance ensures a salo. They havo also added to 
their stock a largo liuo of 
Shirting Flan'ls & Ladies' Cloaking Gcods, 
and a great variety of goods thoy havo nover boforo kopt. Thoy would 
also say that thoy havo now every facility for tho manufacture of any 
garment, for men's wear, with dispatch and in tho most fashionablo and 
thorough umnnor and to which thoy give thoir special attention, and 
will novor let a garment leavo tho establishment without its giving 
perfect satisfaction. 
jo MOULTON 
& BOD WELL. 
LOOK, LOOK, LOOK, LOOK! 
F@E 60 BAYS ©HIT! 
WOOLEN GOODS 
20 Per Cont. Lower than in. 1800! 
SO LOW AS TO ASTONISH EVERY BUYER! 
There is nothing like the Low 
ONE PRIDE CASH SYSTEM I 
GOODS SELLING LESS THAN AUCTION PRICES. 
t 
1 
Ready-Made Clothing- 
8ELLINC OUT WITHOUT REGARD TO COST, TO MAKE 
210024 FOR 8PRINO GOODS. 
POSITIVELY~~NO HUMBUG! 
• nv*. 1 jr. 
M"- H*- 
FLANNKL, all Wool and Heavy, .38 .50 .02 
FLANNKL, all Wool and Heavy 50 .05 .75 
FLANNKL, all Wdbl ami Heavy 63 .75 .88 
FLANNKL, splendid all Wool Faiwy Shirting 49 .00 v .80 
FLANNEL, splendid all Wool Faney Shirting 55 .70 .87 
FL \NNKL, splendid all Wool Faney Shirting 03 .75 .87 
TWEED. ... » f * -a® *° ■?? 
TWKKD, heavy all Wool, *55 
*"® *8' 
CASSIMKllK, heavy all Wool awl Fancy, 03 .87 1.12 
CA8SIMKRK, heavy all Wool and Fancy, 75 1.25 1.87 
CASSIMERE, heavy all Wool Grey Mixed .99 1.87 1.02 
0A8SIMKRE, heavy all Wool Drab Mixed,.... l.OO 1.37 1.G2 
CASSIM KRK, heavy all Wool Faney, 1.00 1.50 1.87 
CAS8IMERE, heavy all Wool Fancy, 1.95 1.02 2.12 
100 varieties of Fancy Doeskins. 
Doeskin, «>' Wool JJ •? 
Doeskin, •» Ww>l J " 
llofiskin ill Wool, 1.00 1-50 —5 
go£k£:* !•«; ™ 
Doeskin, »» Wool J-J® J "? 
Doeskin, »'• Wool J*® J " ~": 
Doeskin, •« Wo°' 
T>n«skin *" Wool, 1.60 iUO 
Doo^kii", •» w~'-- 1W 218 3 00 Dooskili, - woo. 1.78 -2f 
"DoomIoii Wool, 1.87 -*'0 «J.50 Sooskin - Woo' 8-00 «» ".75 
Doable ami TwiMcl Cassimcro from 75c. to $2.00; former prioes $1.12 to $3.75. 
All Wool Hlsck Broadcloth from $2.25 to $6.00; former pricc* #3.50 to $10.60. 
All Wool Hearers from $2.75 to $8.00; former prices $4.00 to $13.00. 
All Wool TriooU from $1.02 to 16.50; former prices $2.25 to $11.00. 
All Wool Piquets $5.37; former prioe $10.50. 
All Wool Diagonals $4.50 to $5.o0; former priccs $9.00 to $11.00. 
ANY or THE ABOVE GOODS WILL BE SOLD BV THE YD. 
Or made into Garment* in the moat Fashionable Manner, 
At the Shortcut Notice mad 
at the Lowest Price. 
A Perfect Fit slwaji Warranted. Particular 
attention is paid to the Cutting of 
Garments for others to make. 
N. THAYER MOULTON, 
No. 121 Main Street, Biddelord, Maine. 
KEMOVAL! • I 
D M. C. ilooriR, A«wi lor Um 0«lT«rml Ufc 
El. Immm CV, hu rwnn< hit Oflk-f Irvoi 
Date* te ftrtek Bleak, M*rlr »P 
ptiMti »J H Ma I autre.) T 
MOSKS KM KEY 4 SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Iaw, 
0«Mllil>(«MMr«( Water) Ikrete, 
Ht>i M*Im. 
«»t, (C ftniir. 
C- Ttachtr*' Blaik OtrtifiotUa 
FWr a*l« M Um (Mm M tfca Oilti *»<* J«tml 
qK'ikIi mU; printed la Mint tltfcU Mm 
NOTICE. 
wrjf ink. mm mm mm van* u mmi 
*rK!!^SWtWfi.,a2rtaw''l 
»» DAMOH ■. 011RN ICY. 
BmI Estate. 
M.BUrM u4 Mora Lota,HwuMaad BmotI 
m&txis 1 
Wry. 1/ ( 
mm nth 
» IIARDT, CHARLES 
OOMltu.il 
BM4«fet«, M*. M. tl, IW7. • 
LATEST STYLES 
-or- 
Fall and Winter 
MILLINERY ! 
MRS. E. A. JOHNSON. 
TJAVINU taken the Store formerly occupied by 11 Mlmi P. C. Jk K. M. Hwrrr. 
No. 47 Faetorr lalnnd, Sato, 
Woald respectfully Inform the Ladle* ol Baco. W«i- 
deford and rlclnlly, that tha li now offering the 
beet aelectod alack of MILLINERY e?er before 
offered to the pah||«. which will ba comtantly re- 
planished bv all tha latest itylei ai they appear 
In tha New York and Doatan market*, and h*?lng 
aecored tha aerrlre* of Miaa M. It llCl'K, one < f 
the moat competent Mllllnera the HUte aflorde.the 
feali confident that all work dune by her will glre 
perfect laUahotlon. 
FJiJYC V~« O OD 9 ! 
She haa al»o a good areortmentof haney Uoodt, 
which aha la determined to aell aa cnaar aa tub 
onum 
"A* It will cort you nothing," pleaae call and ai> 
amine her good* before pureliaalng alaewbere. 
Hoping by atrlet Integrity and Mr dealing to r* 
eeira a ehare of public patronage. 
f7* All order* by nail, stage, or expreM,"wlll 
reeaWa prompt and careful attention. 
Don't Ibrgei the nlaoe. 
MRU. K. A. JOIINKWf. 
49 No. 47 Factory itlaad. 
EVERY WOMAN IN THE LAND 
Should rMd and ifttuibw theae Important beta about 
Dr. Dodd's Nervine! 
AND INYIOOIIATOR 
Affloni MedloinM, It U Woman's Beat 
Friend! 
Leaoerrhaa (or WhtaX Aiwrnorrlw («q|ipt«—!«■), 
AmenoTtiafa ((lowing), Dysmenorrhea (|*lnful roenatni*- 
Uoa), Dyapepela, 8kk llnwlarhe, drafting down ameaUun, 
low of (trnifth, menu! depeewton, cenetlpatrd hawela, 
•tMptCMMW, Irritability, and Dm Innumerable »jrmpt«me 
01 Knt vitality and dl«tur1*d circulation—art rurtd bjr tlila 
extraordinary Medicine. On* t**$po»nful la water le 
worth mora at aa lntifr*l{»f Tonus than any amoant 
ef Alcoholic Bitten which art alwayi attended by re-action 
and tenwlm. 
DODD'S NERVINE 
equalltee the circulation of the Nemw Fluid, pWMMi 
the fire circulation ot the blood—aidt rtlceatlon—«urra roa 
Mreneea—cegulataa the bowel*, and reotoree the vital ar- 
rant lo their natural actlrHy. II Mutaini No Ora'M or 
ether potaonntn dnif, and aa an Intlforator will make 
•trnng and healthy Uie weakeet (jretcm. 
Ha woman ehould d repair at perWet n Herat Ion to health 
until the haa thoroughly tried Itold'a Nervine, All drug, 
glata (ell It. Prloe $1.00. 
II* B. Rlerrr A Cm., Paoraimnu, 
lyrSO 71 Fulton St-, New Tort. 
MANSFIELD'S 
Vegetable Mitigator 
WILL CURE 
Dlptheria, or Throat DImih t flroneliltli | 
Rheumatism | Pain la any fbrrn » I'aln, Rivall- 
ing and StlAnr** of the JoInU j Pain or Lama- 
ne«a In the Hack, Drea*t or Hlda.Aa. In Karen, 
Cankar IU»h, Meaile*, Perer and Ague, IU 
virtue laexperlenood to admiration,aaj 
ainonr children. It cure* Cholera, Cramp*, 
old UlearoaiNorea,Bora* expoaad to aalt »ra- 
| tar, Bpralaa, Freeh Wennd*. Dyaantarr, Olar- 
rhcea, Inflammation of the Howell, Neural- 
Kla, Cold*. Tooth Aeha. Darn*. Fain In the Hto- 
luaeh, Dy*pei>*la, A all morbid condition* of 
Ua *vftem. Par miIv ertrrwhrrr. 
fjr h'nr inltrmal and ultrnal Hit. it it, in 
fmtt, Ikt mo»l rfrctuai Ftimi/f Mtdieint new 
I hMM in Jmiriea. 
lO.OOO 
SOLD IN T.WO WEEKS. 
Thou*and* of Teftlmonlal* can be elraa 
of It* |t 
|| SUPERIORITY & GREAT CURES. » 
IkQ c- 
Prepared only by ^ 
ljj- DR. W. P. MANSFIELD, 
® 
i All order* addrotred to S| 
^ 
MANSFIELD, IlEDLON ft CO., 
27 Oretn Strut, 
Cm PORTLAND MAINK. A 
The Latest Returns 
From 1Mb clwtlon In Malno »how that la the Town 
of Haco the people aro at unanlmoai that 
J. W. Little fie Id 
—IBLU— 
Hats, Caps, 
FURNISHING GOODS 
Cheaper Uian any one else, u they were 
that Ilun. John Lyneh should go bach to Congress 
Did yo* observe the ruih fhr his store aa sooo as 
the voting was over. Perhapt some timid friends 
thought the store wai on Are, but soon found ont 
that It wai all right when they entered aod ob. 
•erred the proprietor, "clothed and In hla right 
mind." attending to the wanUof all those rolers 
who went away with suoh 
Beautiful Hats 
On their beads. Thtg tkrir country kf tttiiHf/, 
and then saved some money by purchasing their 
flats. Caps and Punishing Goods of J. W. LIT* 
TLKK1KLD, where may be found the 
LATEST STYLES HATS f CAPS, 
Also a good aseortaent of 
SHIRTS, UNDER GARMENTS, 
NECKTIES, COLLARS. GLOVES, <fe. 
THK HFJ8T COLLAR 
IS Till 
Dnirerul Enameled Molded Collir, 
To be found only at 
J* W. UTTLEFIELD'S, 
AO Mala St. Cor. of Water St., ftnoo. 
And at mu. HILL'S. Mo. 100 Main 8t„ JMddePd. 
TO TIM PEDLEBS! 
CUMMINGS A WEST 
Offar you tba bwt Tin War* mad* In Uia Coantjr at | 
f El CBS THAT Dm COX PITH! OR. 
Alt". Pedlar* Happll** of all kind*, luch aa Vanaka I 
Motions, Japanuad and llrlttanla tyai*, Ula«* 
aaU Waadao War*, 4a., A a. 
Ifoa. n9 * 1X8 Main Btraat. 31 
NOTICE! 
TbaLARUEBT and MOT 8FLKCTED aaaorUnant 
of l*dl«i' aad UaDt.'i 
GOLD & SILVER WITCHES, 
Cloolts, 
SILVER t PLATED WARES, 
li R»U fklnlky, cm ba fuauU at Nhul 
TWAMBLEY * CLEAVES, 
ISO a^A.X2<7 STREET, 
(CrjraUl Aroada), Btddalord. 
K. B.—All klad* of laa Watati aad Jawalry R»-1 
■alrlai dona aad warranted togtva *alUteaU»* 
Jana lit, IH66. * 
1 
A GREAT VARIETY OP 
INTERESTING CMS! 
FOR CHILDREN, 
FOR BALI AT 
J. S. LOCKE'S, 
Factory Inland, fltico. 
HT Poalari, Urga aad tiaaU atJUu t 
CATARRH! 
wdt sirm with tiub 
DameroDS and Loathsome Disease, 
wnu rr cak 
Bo Cured 
AND BfTIRBLT 
ERADICATED 
lm Um Bjtkm bj Dm nn of 
DR. SEELYE'S 
x.xcrcrcr> 
CXTARRH REMEDY 
O A.T A.RHH 
WILL 3VRr.LT RtSULT I IT 
CONSUMPTION! 
Unkaa eWkcd In to lodpUt* 
10-IT NEVER FAILS.-« 
/ 
Core Warranted, if Dirrrlioni are followed. 
SINGLK BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH 
COLD IN THE READ 
IUIkT*l In ft faw mlnntrt. 
BAD BREATH 
C*u*M b/ off»tulT# McrcUoiM. 
WEAK EYES 
CftMftt bjr Catarrhal iffcetta*. 
SENSE OF SMELL 
Wl*n kMriMl or desttojr««I. 
DEAFNESS 
When can*U bjr Catarrhal rtldWUka. All are rami by | 
Throat Affections 
Art mnc» rmjwntlj than dbrrvlM raiued by • ihlak, | 
•limy inooM* falling from Um HnmI, npeeUlly 
during Um nlgtri, and rraultlng fnaa C+- 
larrti, and an curcd by 
DR. SEELYE'S • 
Catarrh Rcmedy.l 
SYlflPTOIVSt 
Tha eymptoma of Catarrh art it Brit rorj allrM. 
Personi fln<1 they bar* • cold.Id they k»n fro 
mmnMi and aramoreMnalttre to tha ahanra 
of tanparatara. In thla condition the bom may be 
dry, or a alight dlMbarga, thin and acrid, after* 
warda thick and ad heal re, nay eneaa. 
Aa tha dlaaaaa becomea ohronlc, the dlacharr** 
are leeawmsH la qeaeUty aed efceeged I* qaallty ( 
the* U| bow thick a ad haavy.awar* hawked ar 
coujhad off. The Marat I one erabflfaailra, eauelaj 
a bad breath i tba ralaa ttiiak aad Meal i tha 
ijtm art weak I tha mm at email la laaaaaad ar 
deetroyadi deatAeaa frequently takaa place. 
Another common aad Important ryaiptoa of Ca- 
tarrh la that Um parroa l« ohllpd to clear hie 
throat la tba aaflHM of a allak. or allaiy maaoae. 
which haa Mien from tha bead during tha night. 
Whan thli Ukaaplaoe, the paraon may be *ure that 
hla dlaeaaa la oa Ha way to tha lange, and ahoutd 
loaa aa Uaia la arraatlag Ik 
Tha a ho re are hat few of tha many Catarrhal 
eymptoae. Wrtto to oar laboratory for oar pam 
phlat deaarlblB( Ml/ all ermptnaiei It will ha 
•ant niK ta aay addreea. Alao dlraatiana where 
to pradvratha 
Weare racelrlng letter* from all parta of tba 
Bnloa, aad alao aamaroaa taeUmnniale from thoea 
n»tni^lt, baarlae tha ertdaaaa of Ua 
Infallible 
nrTbla ratnadr oontaJaa no MIXKRALnr POI- 
SONOUS IKUKKhlRNTM, hat le proparrd fr«m 
reretahle aitraato KXCLUMl VKLY i tharafora. It 
la PERFECTLY IIARMLE88, area to tha aoet 
delicate child. JQ 
CALL FOR RKELYim CATARRH RRHKDV, 
aad take no othar. If aot aold br dragcletc In 
roar vtalaitjr, they will order it lor jroa. Frlea 
|2J» par buttle. 
ty All aataaaa eaflbrlng «lth aay notation of 
thelfaad. Thraat or Lanp,ahoal4 wrtto at oaaa 
fbr oat pamphlet tally draerlblag all ejraptom* 
partatalag to tha a bora dlaeaaaa. 
It will ha Mat fr«a ta aa/ addreea. 
itDiua 
DR. D. H. SEELTE I CO., 
frekfort, 111. 
8«M by all wbolMtU awl rtUII HrexxliU 
OBVK1UL AOKIVTBi 
»;A' r*u«. 
riMfc 
p;B&MIsm Mton A Co, PltUkm, t%\ MIIm Wa. At. 
Uwls, M«.t Itm^ WmA A 0*.. NovOrlowu. 
U-i 
CONSTITUTION 
LIFE SYRUP. 
A poeltWe and apeclBe remedy for all rtleens- 
ea oricinntinn from an I Mill UK KTATK OP 
THK BLOOD, and for all (hereditary) DIME A- 
SW tranalated from PARENT TO CHILD. 
L 
SCROFULA. 
Situma, Glandular Swtllinyt% _ 
U.motion, King's Eril, 
Erysipelas, Rhew* 
This taint (flewdltiry and Acquired,) flUlnC 
life with untold misery, la, by all ueual medleaj 
remedies, incurable. 
RHEUMATISM. 
If tbere la any disease in which the ConatL 
tutlon Life Hyrup ie a sovsreign remedy, It la 
la rbeumatlam and ita kindred affrctiosa. Tbe 
moat Intense paina are almost Instantly allerl- 
sted—enormous swellings are redaoed. Cases, 
chronic or tlenrloM, of twenty or thirty year* 
standing, have been cured. 
I 
NERVOUSNESS. 
Nervous Driihljf, Shattered Nerves, 
St. Vitus' Dane*, Loss of Potter. 
Confusion of Thoughtt Epilepsy. 
Thousands who have sufferd for year* will 
blrss the day oa which they read (Imm Usee 
Particularly to weak, suffering women will Ihii 
medicine prove an inestimable blessing—direct- 
Ing their footsteps to a Hope which falAls mort 
than It promisee. 
MECURIAL DISEASES. 
Salivation, Rotting of Bones, 
Bod Completion, Aches in Hones 
Feeling of Wearines, Depression of Spirits, 
F 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP purees thi 
syatrm entirely from all the evil effects or MER 
t.UKY, mnoTinc the Dtd Drrath, curing the 
Weak Joints ana Rheumatic Pains which th< 
use of Calomel la sure to produoa. It hardeni 
8|>ongy Gums, and secures the Teeth as firmly 
as star. 
CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP 
eradicates, root and branch, *11 Eruptive Dis- 
eases of the Skin, like 
Ulcer:. Pinp/es, Blotches, 
and all other difficulties of this kind, which so 
much disfigure the outward aupearanoe of both 
males and females, often making them a dis- 
gusting otyect to themselves and their friends. 
E 
CONSTITUTION LIFE 8YRUP 
Curti «// Swttling •/ the Utands, 
either of the Face, Neck, or Female Breast, and 
should b« taken aa soon the swelling Is delect* 
eil, thus pre Tenting their breaking, and pro- 
ducing troubleaome Discharged Sores, which 
disfigure no many of the younger portion of 
the younger community from fix to twenty 
ysars of age. Voung children art very subject 
to Discharirea from the Kars, which dependa 
upon a Scrofula constitution. These caiee 
soon recover by taking a few dotes of the Life 
Syrup. 
S 
AH eorofulons person* suffering from general 
Debility, Kmacintion, Dys|>epeUt and Dropsy 
of the Limbs, Abdomrn—and, in the female. 
Dropsy of the Ovarlee and Womb, generally 
accompanied with Inflammation and Ulceration 
of the Uterus—are permanently cured by Con* 
etltution Life 8yrup. The disease known aa 
floitre, or Swelled Neck, the Mfo Syrup will re 
move entirely. The remedy should be taken for 
some time, aa the disease la exceedingly chron- 
ic and atubborn, and will not be removed with- 
out extra effort. 
Tumors of tlie Oearlee,Tumors of the Breast, 
and swelling of other glanda of tha body, will 
be completely reduced without reaortlng to the 
knife, or operations ot any kind. 
Y 
Epileptic Fita, Sympathetic or Organic Di- 
seases of the heart, aa palpitation, Diaeaaea of 
the Valree, producing a grating or filing so and; 
Dropsy of tne heart caae, and all the affections 
of thu important organ, (persona aufterlng 
from any acute pain in the region of the heart,) 
will be greatly relieved by Constitution Life 
Syrup. 
Broken Down and DELICATE CON- 
STITUTIONS, sufferingfrom Indisposition 
to Erertion, Tain in the Ilark, Lou of Mem 
ory, Forebodings, Horror of Calamity, 
Fear 
of Disrate, Dimness of Vision; Dry, Hot 
Sti» and Extremities, Want of Steep, Rest- 
lessness : Pale. Haggard Countenance, and 
Ixtitilude of tht Mutm/nr .Vytfrm, Ml mpurt 
the aid of tht CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SYRUP. 
R 
FOR AZjTj FORMS OF 
ULCERATIVE DISEASES, 
either of the Nora, Throat, Toxou*. Srma, 
Fobkbbad, ok Scalp, bo rtnMdj bra e*er 
proved lu equal. 
MOTH PATCHES upon the female free, de- 
pending upon tbe diseased actum of the liver, 
•re very unpleasant to tbe young wife and mo 
tber. A few butt lea or CONSTITUTION LIFE 
SYRUP wlU correct tbe secretion and remove 
the deposit. which to dlnctly nnder the ski*. 
Id (m dtoeMM of. tbe Liver, (Ivine rise to 
Languor, Diuinrss, Indigestion, Weak Btom- 
ach, or an uloerated or oaooeroo* oondition 
of tbat orgaa, aooompanlad with burning or 
other unplraaaal symptoms, will btreltovMby 
tbe uee of CONSTITUTION UPK BYRUP. 
0 
fy As* Qrbkbal Buoon Puairriao Aacvr, 
TOR Lin BriOP BTANIte UrBIVAIXRO bt aat 
I'bRPARATIO* IB TBI WoBLt*. 
THE RICH AND POOR 
are liable Ui »be a^dto^- N*Jowt»"'i 
BsiMMtr baa made the CONSTITUTION L1PE 
SYRUP Air tbe benefit of all. 
PtIRK BLOOD 
produces healthy men and women; and If tbe 
Ct(aatltutlon|la neglected la youth, disease Bad 
early death are tbe reaolt. 
Price, $1.23 pee bottle ; one half doaea for 
$7. 
P 
Co*dilution Cilhtrlle Lift Pith. 
Co**iu»tio* c»th*riit j.if* r.//-. 
Comtit*lio* CHlkartie Lift Pill*' 
ContiUulion ColAsrlie Li/t PUIt. 
Pnct S3 Ctnh Per Bom. 
Pritt «3 Ctnh Prr Box. 
Priet *3 Ctnh Ptr Bom. 
Frit* '<13 Ctmta Ptr Bom. 
WM. FI. OREOO Jk CO., Proprietor* 
MOROAV 4 ALLEN, CUaeral Agrate, 
No. <t> Cliff BtretOfewVork. 
OBO. a OOODWIN 4 CO.. DmIn. 
•owl/ 
reveals by Dr. ALTAIC BACOK, Bill I il 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. IWW miUim to bo NHilM at hi* of- 
»«• Not. r and • ftadiaott Biroat, Boa ton, ail 
diaoaaoaof a PRIVATK OH DKLIUATB NATURE. 
By a lode eoorae of rtadjr aad practical oiperi- 
•mo Dr. Dow hu row tho fret ideation of proeoaW 
lag Ui« m(oiUmU with remedies Iktl hif« aarar 
felled to tar* too aait iltniiRi own of O 
<k<m and 3fpkUU. henaath hU treatment, all tha 
horror* ol TMtml and I m pare blood, IbmM» 
ey, Scrotal*. Uooorrha*, I'leer*. Pal a or Dutreaa 
In Uio region* of procreation. Inflammation of U« 
BUdderand Kl<laey», Hydrocele, Atniimi, fla- 
■on, PrtrfitfWI Bwolllan, and U»e lone train of 
horrlM«*)in|>tom* attending Uil*ela*« of dtwaoo, 
aro mad* t<> beoome a* harm In* a* Uio *lmplo*i 
alllngi of a child. Partlealar aitoattoa (tree to 
the treetiaoat of 8KMINAL WKAK.NBM la all IU 
fonnf and iU(m. Patient* who wlah lo roahala an 
dor Dr. Dow*» treatment a ft* daj* orweofea.wfll 
h« lornlUicd with ploaMnt room*, and ohargoo for 
board moderate. 
P 8. Ladle* who aro troubled with any dl*ea*a 
peculiar to tbelr avrtea, will ffh<l ir»eedy relief by 
railing on DR. DOW, at hi* oflc*. No. V Kndleotl 
•trcct. 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FRIUM II DBLICITK HEALTH. 
DR. DOW, Phjrd«lan and Bargoon, No. 7 A • En- 
dlcott Htroet, Roe ton,la ooatnltod dally l»r all dl»- 
oa*e* Incident to Uo female eyetom. Prolepaa* 
I'tort, or telllac of the Noah floor Albui, Hup- 
pronlon. and other inoMlraai deraMaaaent*, are 
now traatod npoanow patbotoglaal prTneinlM,and 
ipeedr rollol caarantoed la a vary tow daya. Bo 
larariably oortola U the now mode of tnataent. 
that noot oboilnato complaint* yield andor It. aa<i 
Uio afllelod pereon anon rejolcoe In perfect boalth. 
Dr. Dnw boa no deaht had Kroator experience la 
tho euro of dleeaaoa of women and children, Uaa 
aay other phvdclan In Roatoa, and ha*. oinoo 
IBM, eonQned hi* wholo aUoatloa to tho ear* of 
prlrato dleoaeo* and female Complaint*. 
X. It.—All lottora moit contain four rod *tamp« 
or they will not bo antwerod. 
Ofllco hoar* Iron 8 a. a. to* P. a. 
Certain Curt in alt Cant*, 
Or No Charge Made. 
Thooa who Mod tho torrfoaa of an eiperteaeod 
phyileiaa or rargeoa la all dlffl«alt aad ehronle 
dl*ea*ee of amy name aad naUra. ahaald gfra 
him aaalL 
P.8. Dr Dow Import*aad ha* lor aatea mw ar> 
tlcle called the Preach Secret. Order by Ball, for 
|l and a rod etamp. Tit 
A'JUt WIM, RE rORPRITRD BY PR. 
QtWU r>I X, If ftillag to ear* In lm flat* than any »4her, 
■tor* HVcUMtNy and penaanet«ly, with Ira* mrtntm tram 
oorupatina or lw ef *ipa*ar* to all rakUtcr, wuh uM 
ami i^inuU ■wrflrioea. 
Tbrtr rtMi ami mmmfmrnrnt, 
aoct.il. jtLMKirrs jirn situations, 
Imlnl to MmM anl Nnfta Ullx 
itxntrr jifD nrt.trjrr disomick* , 
Mercurial Aflmlon* ; Eruption* aid afl Www «f tha 
Kkla i I'leer* at the float, Thmat Mai lint/ I llapto Ml 
lk» Kto* | Swelling* •* Ihe J 4>it» | W«W—, C'nmtl- 
t ^uu«iutl aial ether Wcaknrtaca In Taath, *nd lh* BM 
adranmt, at all %$m, *f 
BOTH SLXL3, Sl.vurx OR MARRIED. 
Ml. MI'S 
PRII'ATE MEDICAL OmctS, 
II CallMll Hlrrrl, H**<*a, Max., 
ar* in arranged that |«tlent* never « ar hear eaeh rther 
Recollret, the kilt entraiwa lo kl* n®ra la N*. 11, fcae- 
Inf na ——Mm villi hi* r-«Ucnee, fncteniaewtly n» Un- 
lly lnlemi|4b«i, h I hat so no mcmM can aaj keaiuto 
•l>H;lng at hi* dim. 
I'll. DtX 
k*IJty tttrU (anil It cannot h* eonlmllfted, e»pep< hy 
Qtiark*, who will <l<i ar **y anything, rem |«rjur* tlieo*. 
•cite*, to lia|»a* U|m patient*) that he 
n rwa o>lt iKru* mmtn ritiKiti *p»**n»i*« 
I* Mini. 
SIXTKCfl MARS 
mpf*l In treatment mt fperkl IlUeaa**, • (ket *o well 
known la man/ Citiian*, l*uMUhrr», MerrhanU, ll>4*l 
Pfrrj^Mor*, Jt*., thai It* I* touch raoummearteal, and |ar- 
Uealarl/ to 
STMAJfOCJU J .fit TRjrcU.lRS. 
To aiiU ami aaeapa Impaltion of Ficdgn *i»l Nalira 
Quark*, auri ■ umtrnut In l»ba than other large rlttea, 
DR. DIX 
pmiktty Mkrt to Prnhwn and reepertabto PhyMdana— 
Many ct whom ocimlt Men In Prt tkftl run, herana* of hla 
acknmrlnlgwt *kHI ami leimlalhm, attained thruwgh an 
kn| ei|«rtenra, |>eae*tiv ai»l iterralra. 
At't'LICTLU AiID V.ft'ORTVIf ATE 
he nn< riltol ai>t *dd lo j<*v *uflWI(t*» In helng dea*tr*d 
hy the lying l«a*u, DkninKuUllust, fata* pwiet ai»l 
|>rvtru*l<>n* of 
roREiax Ann native quacks, 
who know little ef lite nature a art rh«m(ier <-t 9|<erlal Pia- 
ea*e«, »i«l I »jw »< to thrlr cure. lk<*n* rihtbll tvgvri rtk- 
plmuMt of InetiMtlno* ne Cotleiv*, which aerer ritetert Mi 
any |«rt "I Ik w«til | f<hm e»INt illi-bena* •« the |t»»rt, 
how obtained, unknown nM only a**anttng and 
Ing In name* of llt-ws Irurrtnl In the <ll|>k«aa, tau U> 
farther thrlr lm|ri»illnn UNamr ntiae* »f «4frr neat cck- 
hrstol |<liy(IrUn* long *inre ileal. Neither he ilecelretl hy 
QUACK NOSTRUM MAKERS, 
Ihrongh blar eminent** ar»l rrtrr»nrrf. aia* rrr-arnnrml. 
alkma oC iMr mnlktnea kjr Iki dt*J, who canrw* 
ar contradict them ><r who, Imln, to larthrr tl«rtr Im- 
poalikMi, mpj fr""i M*»lleaJ lank* match Hut it written of 
the <i 1 »1 "ti'» ar»l efl>rli of ilifltrent liertia hlti \ .1 1 •. ind 
liml« nil Ih* MM l» tl.nr 1111a, KlbMto, kr 
anal of which, If ii' * alt, contain Mimiry, el IW 
arwt'i hellef <4 III Vartnf 'TfrytWtnfhoi now known 
to "kill n*w* than U ntrwl," anil ti»*r nut kilM, r-uali- 
Mtiooailjr lnjon>J foe lite. 
la.lORA.TCf Of QUACK ItOCTORt AMi If OS 
TRUM MAKERS. 
Thmoyh th» Itrnorancr «t the Qntrk tVnrtor. knawlny im 
rOirr tranlj, he rellea ■(»«) Hiwrir, ami p«r» H to all 
hu palfenta In dmt«, kt., au lU Niwtruai Maker, 
(i|iulljrlflKirinl,aM< to Im totalled riUMt.irralW, 
anlkMe, kt., Mh irljInp *|>«t II* • ffreta in turn* a few 
In • (luminal, K li InmpHnl In Tarawa way* thf*i*h"art 
Ih* land | u,t. im< ! nntfctoi la ■*! of th» halanaa 1 mmm 
nf almm die, rthm graw www, ami a r- Ml to liarr >»l 
Mlrr h aaontlaa nr >««, until nlktal or cuml, J [x»- 
aiNe, bj caefipetmt |>h;akimna. 
BUt ALL QUACKM ARE KOT tOflORAJT. 
Nnt*llh*U" tin* th* fofTtrning hrta are known to mm 
Qaark Doctor* ami Niwtruwa Maker*, 7ft, rrrantkwa >4 tha 
lite aixt lieatkh othm. I hen are Ukbc an*** U>em • 1,.. 
trtll a-ren |«-fjnre tlmmarlrra, a*)Lra>lktlnf (Ii luf nrrrury 
la Ihelr iMlmu nr thai II la ranteltml In IhHr nnatrnme, 
an thai UM "urw»l fr»" »w; ha oMmM te iwfcwiy 
mrlitv, ue "the iMUr" nr "frtetiuw af It" may he <*4aia*4 
fur the iwwtraaa. Ii la Umh thai taaj ara mtHmI alan, 
ami iwelraalj «pei«J large aaanwita >» ei|«rtuicuU altii 
Qlitckt'fj 
Ml. DIX1 
churyr* art my molrmf. (Vnnmwnk-allni* anrrflly 
CvKlWknlUI ar»l all may rr 1/ on him irllh lh« autetrat < 
IVVrnr* and atnfy, wkairrrr ma.» •» 0»a itlaxaar, cornlU 
m or thmUan ft any «na. mrrtnl «r tin* I* 
NHMm Mil l>y Mall 11*1 K>i*«m In ill |«K « Ik* 
I'nitni Hukr*. 
All iHtrr* PK|»lrio| kliiM mint mntoln <MM UW to 
A<Mrt«a l>a. Hit, No. 21 ICnltmu Mrwt, IW»tnn. Mm 
TO TIIRL4DIKK, T>vrrV»T*l«i l>IL PtX |<wr- 
1 tkuUrlj IntMr* >11 UIki »(k' i»«>I a Mftie+I •» >»'• 
fie*/ arirUrr, Ui mil at M« mum, Kn, VI KalmU Bim, 
Hnatnn. Maw., which Orjr wUI dial imr I tor OH» 
UI aaoaranmUtkm. 
IIR. D1X, hating d*T<<rd om iwri*/ ftmrt U> thl* tar- 
(IcttUr hraiirti <4 Uw trrmlrrvnl </ all itiaraar* fwrulUr to 
hnaln, II U nn» mnmlnl hy all PHh In thl»n<«iatry and 
In Kumfv) lhal be turl* all rthtr known prartlU«*T* In 
lit* aik, *t*nJ/ ani rtfcdaal Imimnil <X ait frtnak -m- 
■hlNb 
Ilia mIMm art p«r|au*<| »Hii Om r*j*«aa |nr|>M at 
irmnlni ail Jlainaia, Mactl a* ilrt<Nl>, wraknraa, wiimim- 
ral aip| r—lw, whminla r4 ihr tnak, iko, alt *t»- 
Hlaiyaa (kkl ft ■» kna a nwwtnrt tUtte nt Um M">l. Th» 
D* lor la WV tally p|»ml U Iraal la Km prrulW tj\e, 
hflU BjnliaaUj aial aaqpaUly. all •Hcwaaa <4 Uac liuli 
aax, aarf Otry tn rw|«lMI/ HnHal la call al 
Jlfc f I KwllNll Rlrfflf Itaalaa. 
Albert rM|uirliiff *l»«r mual eunlato una <MLar k» 
lawflin awftr. 1 
Trail**! 
Y O KM. COUNTY 
Fife Cento Savings Instllullon, 
OROAN1ZKD MARCH V% IWO. 
Pr*#ldtnt. Joan II. (loonwiir. 
Vm Pre•irtfnt, Liritiij Aaumwr 
iKrituri Tr«*«a rcr. Via miaci k. Boot■■ r 
WILLIAM II. TlOMrtOII, 
*«. R. Dtiiiu, 
Tioiu H. C«u, 
Houci Ford, 
B. U. Bark*. 
Abbl H. Jbllbsor, 
WiLUAM BlIlT, 
Mamsall Pibbcr, 
(Joan At. Ooodwim, 
larwtUf Co«,<Lkorabp Awim, 
(Wiluam Diwr. 
nri>tp4*1U r«Mlr*<1 #r»ry day daring Bank- 
ln«llour«.al lb« Flnt National 3*ak. 
Blddafiurd. April I. IMt. IMO* 
Licensed_Agency. 
arrk.irr or fJr% 
PK/fmojrn, 
BUUATr.mn4 
prize Mo.vr.r. 
Abava aUlai promptly marad by 
RDRARi) RAHTMAN. 
39 Naeo, Maina. 
WOOL CARDING 
cloth dImminc, 
IN ALFRED. Ml 
Till! «n.li.r»lriiorf»HI*tillo»oUin»o. 
«*tor •tirm. 
ti n »/Mr. Tldlltt lluLUtRO, bit ItelllliM U 
Card ftoolao<1 l>r«M I'luUi.anrt will al»> maaofao 
KrtltrnilMMri tfwir »n »wl. II* h«iK-t to 
MtUl/ hU |»*Uoa* b/*l»lof bit t**t alUnlloo Ui 
h'* !»"*' lOWARD JOHNS. 
OVER SO KINDS OF DIARIES 
Yr>f 1*87, lof Mia obMp atjll. PIPER'S.Bo*k. 
iton. 
Alfo, M oitr* lot ofRORT R. TUOMAS'AL- 
MAM ALU for 1067, at retail wl wboloMlo, Tory 
low. 
SCHOOL ROOKS -f all kladti AfTtMltval 
u4 HortUultorml Book*. 
NBW MUSIC Jut roMlrod j tho UtMt Mult 
Book*. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS ot Ui* M«r*t and 
■Mt dwlrtblo atjrlo*, 
STATION RNT of all klod*. • 
BEAUTIFUL B1BLRS, la Uo UtMt rtjrlM of 
bladlsg. fro* Uo Urfoot lUarto to Uo mmiImI 
Poekot Blblo. 
PIIOTOO KAP1IS | Eagre vlapi Wrap plot IV 
p«r, A«.,Ae. W 
